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JOHN R. BRADEN AND 
BOTH GRATTANS WILL 
DUEL WITH SINGLE G
All exist ing records for thr<’»* Imats 
on a half mile track an* expected to 
ho sliattorod when tho hold of fast 
pacers nominaiod for tho $7uimi fia o- 
for-all pace got t !io word at Spring- 
field, Mass..  Sopt. IS, tin* opening day 
of the Eas tern S ta tes  Exposit ion race 
meeting.  Relief that records will go 
is based on the fact that Single (1.. 
1.79, who made the record at Dos 
Moines,  Iowa, in 1919. will start ,  along
PRESQUE ISLE FAIR LARGEST J N  COUNTY
Four Days of Ideal Weather fur Racing-Midway 
Largest Ever
Whe n it comes  to holding a Fai r  with J i mmy  McKerron,  L’.al b , , J ac kson  
anywhere  in the farming distr icts  of Grat tan.  Lhol^.  Roy Grat tan.  I’J ' l h j .  |»(1,.(. jva ] 
this country,  "ha t s  off” to Presque Jo hn  R. Braden.  Dan Hedge-
Isle.  wood. 2.h4,4. Mary O'Connor.
The seventy-second annua'  meeting and Northern Direct.  2 .i»:d 4 . 
was what might be called a “hum- This  field is. without a doubt the 
dinger",  the a ttendance being esti- g reatest  that has ever  been entered 
mated at 25,000 with 5000 automo- for a race  on a half  mile t rack and 
biles, as  there are  thousands of people with the horses and track in the right 
Who plan on attending this event as shape,  one of the best ra te s  in the 
their  annual vacation,  and the fact history of the sport seems  assured.
Both the Grat tan horses are  now 
racing down in Maine on the potato 
country fair  circuit .  Roy Grat tan two 
weeks ago gave John  R. Braden,  the 
Presque Isle beauty,  his first defeat
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES HAVE LARGE MAJORITIES
A Light Vote Cast in all Parts of the State-One Woman 
to be in the House of Representatives
that  there were about 900 tents pitch­
ed in the a rea allotted for this pur­
pose, it all shows how the people of 
north Aroostook patronize this event.
The usual at t ract ions were present­
ed on an extensive scale,  the exhibi ts  in two years,  but the following week 
vfrere of the highest order and the the Braden horse turned the tables
spacious grounds are well adapted for and took the measure of both Roy and
the showing of the many kinds of J a ck so n  Grattan.  Ar.y one of these 
exhibits in all the products of the three  horses alone may make tlie aged
farm and the handiwork of the women, tnit stalwart  Single G turn in the best
but space forbids a detailed account of performance of his career  to repeat 
all the exhibits.  his victory of last year  on the Eastern
The ball games a ttracted  many who S ta tes  oval. Express.
enjoy this sport,  while the races on 
each day of the fair,  coupled with the 
fact  that although the association had 
taken the precaution to have insur­
ance  against rain they had four of the 
most ideal days for the event,  cool 
nights and warm sunny days. Espec­
ial interest  centered in Presque Isle 
on Thursday when the Free-for-All  
event took place and it is needless to 
say that there was tense excitement  
from the start  to the finish and the 
thousands who witnessed that partic­
ular race  surely received their money's  
worth. Houlton was well represented  
and while they had no opportunity to 
make  much of a noise over the result 
of the race they had a chance to see 
what a fine horse the Houlton Driving 
club has purchased and even those  
who were not residents of this town 
decided that as soon as the disad­
vantages under which the Houlton 
horse has raced so far this season in 
the county are overcome,  that lie sure­
ly would he heard from. While handi­
capped by having as a driver a man  
who had only driven him less than a 
week, those who saw the first heat in 
the race on Thursday cannot but feel 
that in Bud Tingley they have a man  
who can drive the horse as well, if not 
better,  than the average driver,  for he 
certainly used his head and showed 
that as soon as the horse gets a c ­
customed to Mr. Tingley and .Mr. 
Tingley becomes accquainted with the 
horse that he will not be very far 
from the wire when the race is won. 
Jackson  Gratton has a peculiarity on 
the turn for the scoring which re­
minds one of Roy Volo. but a peculiar­
ity of the horse is that when lie turns  
to come hack after  scoring Im does 
not object to turning there,  however,  
this is something which the driver  
will soon learn to overcome and those  
who are  interested can h-* assured 
that they have one of tie- fastest  
horses in his class.  This handicap 
was very evident in the second heat,  
when lie was six lengths behind tie- 
pole horse when they got tie* word.
All the races of each day were well 
contested anti the summary of De­
tour days racing follows.
Among the many improvements at 
the Park in Presque Isle which were
H. P. GARDINER
FILES PETITION
One Time Progressive Candidate for 
Governor in Bankruptcy
Halbert  P. Gardner of Portland,  
formerly of Patten,  who has boon 
prominent in stato politics for 2-' 
years,  ami who was Progressive candi ­
date for govornor in 1914. tiled a bank­
ruptcy potition in tie- United States  
court Fridav.  l isting la's l iabil it ies a*
Returns from Down State  
Portland.  Me., Sept.  11 Senator  
Frederick Hale, republican,  and Gov.
Baxter ,  republican,  were 
elected in .Maim- today by majori t ies  
fal ling decidedly below those give!, 
republican candidates in 192->. Tin 
democrat i c vote in Uiree quarters  o: 
tin* s tate  was nearly 7,'inn ahead of 
that of two years  ago. while tin- re­
publican vote fell off by 22,non from 
that of the presidential  year.
Returns from 4S4 (-lection precincts 
represent ing 42f> ci t ies and towns gave 
for senator :
Hale i Republ i can) *>G.2G‘'; ( 'un i s
( I)emocrat  i 47,427.
For  governor:  Bax ter  (Republ ican!  
(1S.17M; Pa tangall  (Democrat  i 49.2*iY
Part ial  returns indicated tin- re- 
election ol tin* four republican con­
gressmen from Maine.  Returns from 
:is out of 92 precincts  in tin- tirst dis­
trict gave:  Carroll  L. Reedy i R i 
7 (' 114 ; Louis A. Donahue (III 4 7m>.
In the second district ID! out of 
1-tR pree imts  gave:  Wallace  H. White 
J r .  (R i  17,74s;  Rertrand (1. Ablnt ire
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COL. BIDWELL FIGHTS 
OFF R. H. BRETT FOR 
2ND IN PACING BATTLE
Sixti --n heats w.-fe m-eessary to de­
cide Du* r a p e  r.o-es oil Thursday' s 
card at Lewiston Sta te  Fair,  with Dm 
fP-e-foi'-a 1 i and the 2.24 trot each re­
quiring six heats.
R. H. Rrett ,  Dm favorite in Dm fea­
ture l-eeilt , had to lie contented with 
third money.  He finished first in Dm 
opening heat,  but never seriou-ly 
threatened thereafter .  Peter  Look am! 
Col. Ridwell.  owned by tin- Caribou 
Driving Club, staged pretty finishes 
in the two miles that b-d up to tlm 
final, in which Fleming won the lion's 
share of the money in a thril l ing 
home-stretch drive. The  free-for-all 
had as an added incent ive a bonus of 
$7""  for a m-w track record. The  
tinm in tin- second heat,  2 .o9,4. was 
the best of til-1 Week. Tin* record is
Giant.  Sin riff 
1 ’• a body
Shaw. County 
Crown
Y o r k ,  C o u n t y
Laldie
774 
2-'91
( 'ummr
Free-for-All Pacing—Purse $2,000
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Principal  lial> iit h-s 
in the First  Auburn ' 
for $17mo and In had 
on deposit in si v-ral  
for the Patten Hardwu 
Natural  Product-  Co.,
also was an oilie r, to 
of $17,(1(11.
Other  principal creditor
New York Nat'l  Rank,  $77 
Frederi ck A. Powers of 
$x.niiii; tin- Fidelity Trust 
of Portland,  $1.7.7", serin 
shares  of tin- Royal Benmdy Company 
est imated value $4.17";  Dm U- S. 
Trust Co. of Portland. s:i.77n. si- un-d 
by In shares  of tin- Patten Wat- r 
Company,  est imated valtm $7nn: and 
Adelaide I). Gardner of Cortland. 
•$ti,n27. secured by :!m shares  of t In-
Natural  Products Company,  having
111) value also the town of Alt. ( ha.--- 
for $114.
in asset s  enumerated a:*- four 
parcels  of wild land in Crystal  Stal in: : .  
Crystal .  Mount Clin-- ami St Ba-i l  
parish.  N. R.
It also includes -imr- s < Dm
Natural  Products Company 
to lm worth $1 " " " ;  x.7 shat
Royal Renn-dy C< 
value;  stock in 
Company,  worth $ 
ance policy for $ 1.
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Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reid of New 
Haven. Conn., wen- the guests  of .Mr. 
Ren j. Lambert  ami Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Rubar during tin- fair week and are 
now visiting friends in Canada,  and 
on t In ir ret urn will stop at Roston.
PORTLAND MEN
MAKE RICH STRIKE
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RICKER OPENS 75TH YEAR
R i c k e r  ( ' l a s s i c a l  I n s t i t u t e ,  u r n  ,, 
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AN IMPORTANT MEETING TO BE HELD SEPT. 20
Prominent Men to Speak in 
Interests of Good 
Marketing
Tin- Sapiro meetings to he ln-ld at  
Caribou and Houlton. September  20th 
and 21st will be the largest meet ing 
of farmers  ever ln-ld in tin- county as 
well as the most important.  Every  
farnn r in the county is In-ginning to 
realize that unless some different 
method of market ing  is adopted and 
some way of financing the purchases  
of fert i l izer and the growing of the 
crop is put into effect most f a rmers  
will have a serious t ime to keep in 
the game.
No other  staple crop is marke ted 
in such a haphazard method as the 
Aroostook potato crop. In fact it is 
not marketed.  It is dumped. The  
grower sel l ing at the point of  g rea tes t  
supply, the local market  and compet­
ing with each other,  and the dealers  
all compet ing with each other  in the 
outside markets .  Such a policy is 
ruinous to both the farmer  and the 
dealer and must be stopped.
The  Sapiro plan reduces market ing  
and financing t:i a science.  It has 
proven suceesstul  in over 7" eases,  
with over 7u market ing organizations,  
it caniii t help being successful  in 
Aroostook County.
The Rurley tobacco growers of Ke n­
tucky and Tennessee  were being 
starved out of business.  After they 
were organized by Air. Sapiro.  they 
were abb- to get a good price for their  
tobacco,  and were aide to hire seven 
million dollars from tin* War F inance  
Corporation with which to liny f.-rtil- 
iz.'-r. pay off crop mortgages,  and 
< :h< r m-ees<ary expenses.  Th*- same  
i an lie don-- in Aroostook with pota­
toes.
[ ' resident Todd of the R. A. lias 
promised to attend on*- or both meet ­
ings. and will give a special  rate- on 
his road of on.- i-“nt p - r  mile going
*^tul coming.  Representat ives of the
I'- partin'  ut <.f Agriculture and the 
•an of .Markets will be present.
• very fa rmer  and business man 
he e-uinty D re-pert  fully urged to
T'-.-elit.
Hue and J< urn how to market
-otatoes as otle-r produce an* 
marketed.  Com*- and Imar Rm 
>t authori ty in th "  world on eo- 
ative market ing and l inaming.  
iniiot afford to miss it.
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Very pretty
made for this season,  was the building 1'i' ^day at 2 <>
redding 
•k at tin
took | -1 i • • - 
C h u r c h  of
the Good Shepherd win u C a y  L' uMa. 
daughter of Air. and Airs. ( 'has.  A. 
Green of West Houlton became Dm 
briib- of Harvey E. Harhisoii.  Tim
of a box on top of the grand stand for 
the newspaper men. due to the work 
of John  H. Wilson of the Star-Herald  
who formerly worked in Houlton and 
who since he moved to our sister  
town has done many things which 
have been instrumental in putting 
the town on the map, one of which 
was during the week of September «
when the Star-Herald published a 22 an<* a V( *' "  ’ , *1 oranK(
performed by
page paper and in this work Mr. 
Wilson received the hearty support of 
his superiors,  Mr. Collins and West.
T U E S D A Y , S E P T . 5 
2.25 Pace— Purse $800
Moy the Dreat, b k . by I'et.-r
th*- Dreat (Johnson) 1 1 1
Bnkay, bm (Willard) 2 2 2
I'etrr Tanlao. bg (Nevcrs) ;i :{ .'!
Miss Slmrnissive and I'r.-sando were 
distanced in tin- first beat.
Tim**—2M6U. 2. IS>4, 2. KM;.
2.14 T ro t and Pace— Purse $800
Saccharose, l> m, by The North­
ern Man i Willard) 1 1 I
Zom Q.. b!k K (R'JJrii)) 2 2 2
ttotnrnodoi** l»al!as, by (.Jav-.m-
s i .n )  •'! •'( •!
I Km <^ ., bg i.X'asi-ri) 1 I 1
Tim*-—J.IHU, 2.1 X14, J.t-P,
2.15 T ro t— Purse $800
Chimes Tell Jr. .  Mk g. by
t'himes Tell (Willard) 1 1 1
A lfre d  K in g , bg i.V e v e rs ) 2 2 2
Zelma Strong,  hr m (H >lme~) :: :: ::
B a to n , bg i.Vii-n-n) 1 4 I
T im e — 2.1o ; j .  2 .f>  i ,  —. I•* i.
W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T . 6 
2.18 T ro t or Pace— Purse $800
!tu‘. h < 'o- hat to, , h m <' * i-n -
mings) 2 2 :i
Jenny H...ch m ' K'-ys) I 1 1
fUxiua F., brn i Bri.-k!**;.-) 2
S a d ie  Ashbourne, .-b-n (>*■•!••;>) 4 -i
T i m e — 2.1 J  2 It' j> 2 t t 1.,.
(Continued on page four)
double ring service wa:
Rev. H. Scott  Smith.
The  bride, who was given in mar­
riage by her uncle IMumnmr Green,  
wtis very at tract ive  in white georgette
h l o s s o m s
and carrif-d a shower boqimt of sweet 
jteas and maiden hair fem.  'Fin- 
bri( esmaid,  .Miss Tln-ia-sa Harhisoii.  
s is ter  of the groom, wore a periwinkle 
gown and black hat and carried sweet 
pt-as. Chas.  Rratm was best man.
For the past two years the bride 
has been in tin- bookkeeping depart­
ment of Die Telephone office and Dm 
groom is in the employ of the R. A.
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the bride's home. Tin- 
happy couple left on tin- evening train 
for a trip down s lat " .
HOULTON MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION TO TAKE
A HALF HOLIDAY
Tin- Houlton .Merchants Association 
voted Monday to close thejr  l i lac s <r 
business Wednesday at noon so that 
they and their  cl erks  could go to 
Woodstock and witness t in-great  Free- 
for-All race.
There  were very few objectors  to 
tin- plan, many of tin- merchants 
signifying tlmir intention of closing 
till day. Carihott merchants  did Dm 
same tiling hist week when Dmir 
speed king raced at i ’resque Isle.
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makum la ii"U tln-tr bit * t , - a :. .in
:- * I..... . |i * , 111 ■ i ■ tlmy k .! d V. • li' .lO
"I limit > - d u i a t i,, n a ! " 1 •!" ': ' lit.ir 11 ■
Tim--- m, • n an- w a ( i !i: u v t |'f, -- 11
iimli rg ra: i ua t ■ ■ l,"d v to • ••■ ! 7,, • Dm
Am
I. ■ >\ i - t . ,'i.
- in Do- - "  
W n - ■ a ■>’ 
i > ,<ii I . - ■ a- i. m
A;
i'll
' urm d la 
i imr n  and 
- r u  p a r  
!■> • a t :- m
n\enti.m.
' tin 
11
MRS. GEORGE WILLETT
iii,. u l-
H. (' I"' •v do
m l  W e I (■ O III <1 to the S t 11 d - 
m ehurclms of Houlton. 
f lm-ntion of each church,  
and paused to eulogize 
lb- recommended Dm; 
have a definite church 
no matter  in which it be. To
toIn- a dri' ter is rot conduct i v« 
proper religious education.
E. L. Cleveland, president of tin 
Hoard of Trustees ,  gave the welcome 
to Ricker  on behalf of tin* trustees 
and faculty. He made the prophecy 
that this y  ar of Ricker  will he Du­
bes! in it- history.  Students are tin- 
Imp*- of Dm school and al ike tin* hope 
of the state  and the future of both is 
in Du- hands of the youth.
I’rincipal E. V. I ’erkins,  of Houlton 
High School,  spoke on In-half of the 
schools of Houlton. In opening. In- 
said that there were two scenes which 
impressed him most and that he liked 
most to see. ()m- was tile rising sun. 
signifying an '-ml to darkness and the 
coming of light on the new day and, 
second, to look into the faces of 
young people such as faced him that 
morning. Full of hope and promise
paint'  d a glouing pi< 111r• • " f  ID' k'-r'- 
future and adnioiii-lmd tin -tud'-tit- 
to -tart  imw preparing for that fill 11 n 
by giving tlmir b<--t loyi l ty to t e ach­
ers.  teams and t lu1 s< h<nd.
Tin-  l a - t  s pe ak*  r of  t !m m o r n i n g  
wa s  Ho n.  Ira G I b - r - ' - y .  T i m  ( o m 
g r e s - n i a n  - p o k e  at I ' -ngtl i  on " T i n -  
La w of  La hoi '. 1 b- sa i d t hat  tempt .a-
t ion c o m e s  oiilv to tin idle  m in d  and  
t ha t  v i ce  t a k e s  - . - t i l  ; i ml g r o w s  f r o m  
i d l e n e s s .  A t h e n s ,  tin- w o n d e r  c i t y  of  
t h e  a g e s ,  had a law wlmt-ehy an idl er  
w a s  b r a n d e d  a nd  m a r k e d  and  t he  
h u g e r  of  s c o r n  p o i nt e d  at f lu-m.
Industry am! labor. In- continued, 
has down the ages.  Iniilt up beautiful
cities,  republics,  conquered wilder 
nesses and laid tin- foundation for 
the greatest  nations of the world.
Everybody should utilize their spare 
time to tin- education of Die mind. 
Tin-re is a division of Du- day into Dio 
hours, for work, play and sh op  and. 
after  telling of the habits of Die great 
men of Dm country,  In- showed low 
ih.-y had onie to llmir posit ions only 
by making every minute count and it 
is only by the proper adjustment  of 
Dn* hours of work and play that a lu-
h'-r
d. -nth . 
; i : on (>e 
Mlgllter.
Air
■urn
Airs
S u n d a y  > ■ v , 
y « a r - .  1 m 
illm-.-s ,u
•ning at
m: ! i  and
■Veil Wee]
S sil l  \ l\ e 
W i l l e t t and
G e o r g e  W i l l ' l l  
ut til*- h o m e  of
din E. Harper.
tin- a g e  of  7 n
day-,  a fter  an
iei husband.  Air. 
eight children.Geol'g
Airs. John C. Harper of Houlton. .Mr. 
L. I'. Fl emming of Erndhury.  Me., 
Air.- Anni*- E .Martin of (Mono. Ale.. 
Air. 1’ E. Flemming of Houlton. Mrs. 
lVriey Ri 11 O f  Mars Hill. Mr. R. A. 
Eh-nulling of Houlton. Airs. Je ffe rson 
Cowers of Houlton. Mr. George T. 
Clemming of Houlton and also three 
sisters.  Airs. I’hebie lb-langer of Fort 
Kent.  Ale.. Airs. Elizabeth Rurtou of 
St. Clair. N E.. Airs. J e r ry  Camphell- 
inii of 11 o a 11 o u, Ale.
Ellllera I services Were held at St. 
Alary's Catholic church at !* o'clock.  
Wednesday morning. Interim-nt was 
in Evergreen ceineterv.
seemed tin- end of the darkness  of i tun- is mad<
ignorance and anticipat ing the com­
ing of tin- light of education.
Ricker  and High School,  he said, 
nr"  s is ter  institutions.  They won* 
begotten from the same community 
and an- actuated by tin- same ideals 
a ml a mbit ions.
The  future of the school,  the slate,  
and the nation deponds on two things.
By his i l lustrat ions and example-  
taken from the pages of history lm 
showed that it is Dm duty of every 
student to himself  or Imrself to make 
their school minute count.
Short words of good luck and wel­
come were given by a few friends of 
the schools at Dm close of Dm e x e r ­
cises.
DIFFERENTIAL RATES 
BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND MAINE POINTS
A n non nceim nt lias I...... i made that
a dill*-r< n t in 1 freight rate between 
New York and all Alain*- points had
1....... grained by the .Maim- Central
and Grand Trunk rai lroads and the 
Eastern S teamship Company,  in con­
nection with the opening of tin- State  
Ci.-r.
This  was obtained through Dm 
efforts of tlm State  Chamber of Com­
merce  and agricul tural  league, with 
Dm intention of obtaining addition;:] 
tonnage for Dm pier.
.Misses .Margaret and Aurilla 
n of Woodstock were visiting 
Cr. and Airs. W. R. Gibson last week.
I T i t i c i  pal  a nd  Airs.  E v e r m t  V. 
1 ’• r k i n s  ami  f a m i ! y  w 1:,> ha v.- b e e n  
- p' -mj  i ng tin- s u m titer at t l m i r  old 
h o nm  at R r i d g ' - w a : • r t ' o r m - r .  Yt . r e ­
t u r n e d  horn,  F r i d a y .
Air. and Airs. ( b e .  t 'uniming re turn­
'd  las; week from an automobile trip 
t o  Ear Harbor and other place-  down 
state,  making arrangements  for tlmir 
work at Ear  Harbor where tlmy will 
t ea ' l l  the coming season and for 
which place t iny  leave on Thursday.
The many friends in Houlton of Geo. 
c .  I’urington. who for a number of 
years was principal of tin- Houlton 
High School,  will lm interested to 
know that att*-r a number of years 
s a representat ive  of a leading Rook 
i one- rn in Roston he has a c  e; t.-d a 
position as principal of the Easton 
High School  and will take up his 
duties with tlm opening of Dm Fall  
term.
Captain Wendell  Hand and Sergeant  
Clement Carroll  left Monday morning 
for Fort Sill .  Oklahoma,  where tlmy 
will take ui* a course of instruct ion 
at the school of tin* located there.  
Captain Hand, who hut recent ly  re ­
ceived his promotion to that rank,  will 
remain three  months,  while Sergeant  
Carroll  will attend the basic school  
for enlisted men and will he engaged 
until February.
Messrs.  Miller.  Rideeut and Murphy,  
tin- "foreign e lement” in Moulton's 
baseball  team, left last week Cor their  
r<-spertiv*- homes.  The  limn were 
most enthusiast i c  about Houlton and 
the possibi l i t ies it holds for an en ­
joyable summer.  To a man they ex­
pressed sorrow at leaving " the  finest 
bunch of sports eve r” and all were 
v- ry outspoken- as to Dm princely 
treatment  tlmy received during tln-ir 
s t a y  In-n*.
t i fuat ion-our< d gr«at in 
Wedimsdav veiling m 
mall car owned 
discovered tour­
giving forth tlm 
Hearers were at 
source of tlm
eccum-d  l e t  
the Square w'Imn a 
by Cn-d It!, Dicii wa 
ing about the street 
latest in jazz music, 
loss to discover th 
music until a small  radio antenna was 
seen oil the top of Die c.ir not tlirei- 
feet above tip- driver-  head. It was 
all very c l ear  tlmn that a radio re­
ceiving .-' t had b e n  constructed on 
tlm car  and music was being received 
from the various broadcast ing stat ions 
and reb-ased through the air in Houl­
ton from a moving car.
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HOUSE B U ILD IN G  CAMPAIG NS
Tie* Aurora.  Illinois, Chamber ol 
Common e recently carried on a house 
building campaign that has much en­
couragement for other  places that 
feel  the Heed of more dwellings.  Tile 
chamber  canvassed for subscript ions 
for stock in two local buildings and 
loan associat ions,  and the great sum 
of Sl..Inn.linn was secured.
This is going to provide pm new 
houses the first year,  and the r e s u l t s  
of the campaign will continu * for  
seven or eight years.  A city that can 
put over  a program of this kind is 
sure to make  a handsome growth in 
the immediate  future.
One notable feature of this Aurora 
campaign was that  so many factory 
employes wen* interested in it. They 
took one-third of the total  amount 
subscribed.  It is often said that f ac­
tory workers an* not interested m 
owning their  homes,  as  tlmy pnf . *r  
not to be tied down to any one place, 
and want to lx* so footloose that they 
can move to some other  ci ty any day 
that they want to.
This  campaign,  however,  would s u g ­
gest that a great  body of m e c h a n i c s  
realize the advantage of home o w n i n g 1 
and that they would s e e k  to realize 
these advantages  if the way was p r o ­
vided to finance such an enterprise,  
also if tho houses wen*  put up in an  
economical  way.
Details of the way this campaign 
was managed can be hud of tlm s e c r e ­
tary of tho Aurora Chamber.
Tlmre  is still  a great shortage  of 
dwell ings in this country,  and tlm 
ci t ies  that  move tlm most energe t i ca l ­
ly to provide a tt rac t ive  modern liotm s 
a re  going to find it most easy to 
a tt ract  a desirable population ami 
obtain a rapid growth of p eopl e  who  
will make  good eiti/mns and perma­
nent residents.
found that  a t iny  wisp o:  c a n o n  woti.d 
j glow a l m o s t  indefini tely  n a d i r  t lm 
! ;u i ion of t he c u r r e n t  a nd r o a m  out o: 
the  test  uni nj ur ed.
l-’roni that  d i s c o v e r y  tin* incandm.--  
ceiit l amp  v. a - born,  a mi  its i nt ro du  - 
tii'ii r e v o l u t i on i z e d  l ight i ng Imre a -  
well  a s  a b r o a d .  E d i s o n  used t he  in­
v e nt i on  to i l l u m i n a t e  his own  Imam  
a n d light up house. -  ami  r oa d s  :marle.  . 
Tl m " E d i s o n  l ig ht"  w a s  a ppl ied  to t lm 
Iiijoii t h e a t r e  in P o s t o n ,  to a f a c t o r y  
in .\e\vbnrgh a mi  to a hotel  in tin* 
A din* i n ho U.-. S ingh-  l i ght i ng  plane-  
w e r e  l a te r  m-da! l islmd in vu riotts par t s  
of New E n g l a n d : dual ly ,  in Sept**m 
her.  lssfl,  E di s on  had tlm sat  i - f ar i  ion 
of being  a h h .  s t a n d i n g  in the  iir>t 
g e n e r a l  i• ii-i l ri i - p o w e r  ! m u - e  on p e a r l  
s t r e e t .  ,\i iv Y o r k  c i ty ,  to s end out . 
i ur re ut  w h i i h  i l l u m i n a t e d  tie* whole  
di s t r i c t  h ounde d  by Wa ll  and S p r u c e  
s t r e e t s ,  N a s s a u  s t r e e t  and tlm East  
r i v er .  T h e  o ri gina l  u n d e r g r o u n d  s y s ­
t e m  had a tot al  l engt h of about  Is  
mi le s .  It took only a m o n t h  to h av e  
Ills I l a m p s  in use,  a mi  by J a n u a r y ,  
lvvd.  the  n u m b e r  wa s  well  on the  wa y  
to -lean. 'I'll ink of tlie d e v e l o p m e n t  
situ e. and c o m p a r e  t Imin with t m 
d a y s  whe n  E u r o p e a n s  had to c u r r y  
t lmir  o wn l a n t e r n s ,  a nd when e ve n  in 
N ew E n g l a n d  t he  onl y  m e a n s  of d i s ­
pel l ing  the  d a r k n e s s  w e r e  tin* t o r c h ,  
t In* ' a l l o w i a mile a mi  tin* oil lamp.
T H E  W O RLD 'S
G R E A T E S T  CALAMITY
THE ROVING MAN’S
P O IN T  OF VIEW
Soiiio people object  to the idea of 
buying tt dwell ing ami set t l ing down 
in one place,  on tlm ground that  tlm\ 
may desire to m o w  to some otlmt 
i it.1*'. Then* are  some persons whose 
business necessar i ly  takes them from 
place to place tit frequent intervals,  
so that tlie sat i sfact ion of th** penna-
m* m llOllK* lU'St ;i t (* d end' d  till ■111. Hut
tile ifrent  m a j o r i t y a r c l oc a t e d . or t hey
won!) 1 (!o Well to set t ie (| O Wn . w i t ! i
s<>::!(* >]**m'i‘(‘ ot' per inn in ■ n ( * *,
S*t arm; .*  th:it th* ■ w or k i n n ] n ; i: i is
m o r e indopi ;n|i ■nt it In- will not1 ti*'
hitiis- It d ow n to otl ■ ■ dw.dii im1 and
t ha t In * .-diniild lie r* *a *; v ;*> pnH u;>
s t : ik c -  a n d  mo v i ■ (**■; i ';*■ j ■,
Tin* r* a ' n: t a in i u " in I1 u s < i;i S ' ■ ( ' ] 11 S (■uPn U
; l ikely h* ■fore :it is tini:" n Ml to eon- ( i1 w it
. st itut.* the UK) St S * 11’ i 0 11: l isash " r that h; id v i
[ e v e r  (HI1ur red in ti :** ( i v i 1 i z •* ii wor ld. m ' < ! ■n
• perl iaj >s th e UIr**at.*s■ t thatt "Vi ■r oVi*r- Wl u
took tin* liunia ;i >';k I ’a in i m •s up to pi ant , i
• t his  i i ni ha v tut uria ■d most !y in tl . "in >l
bnrbaroi i s <•on: . t r i e - o r  in laud s wli"r* ■ m ,.,.1 t
tile so il wa s V.c r y  p.i u Hut h. 1'" wa il !' r .■ r
h a v e t r cm* mil'll:- ! ( H*i i :-in irtnu1" Na t ii )! 1
whi ch h; 1 S net urt'eil in tl u* la in 1 tlmt it ■- < i1 H
has  th t ‘ rii lies t nat ural r■"SOU re • ■ s on ■a ii; j ;
tin* tr11 >l)t
Tin
In fIn--si; i a !’e limit I. ■Sr- sp; tie 111 ■It t
r i ch  si >i I. a ml hi * id );•. ■ tii wa r i 1 w a - id a1
i u s ; i n in i y for this c u t mt vy to ship 1 ■ d ; il« *
vas t  qua nt i tit's ef  ii s fi M)l Is te1 s apply la J w* ,,
tin* world. No- A III*' tal d**s ha V" 1 »i ■" u mi-*
t l i me d. and rii !i and Pi" nt *■ons j •M-si., .
o n c e  t! ;.* w anrl-i c* s ! ( ir. Inh i Si* I i mi food i our s
pro  viih •r ha s 1)<••*11 ;i In 1 UUTV Im*'.;a; a r.
t ho 11 UII
pi i col ls ly a>; k i n C t il" W (*rii i tn 'ef o\ ill* ,
Tor its In •Ip! i - >s Stiff" rinu
* l imn
W a s tli • r* ■ • * \e|- a st ra! Illw r  iU1 m o r " i it' a i r
si t l istel ' ( u i; unit V ” 1:
Heop le wlm !Ut V" bid- 'm•visti t ■ m * i SUp"!1Y i
e t udes InIV*' i n "d ti * pr'( ' '" ti;m ! tii" ( ’ ll t i
fa 111 i tie w;i s m *i dm ■ t * the s o v i"  t i In ■ I’ le
LCOYertinie nt of 1RllSsi: , 1 , . it was t ; i us"d t ! t"
l.y a s. ■ Vt ■r*1 ( 1 1 ’ (*:m h t . 1!hit tii" >• In \ " t ■ i i  ^ , 11
had drmiikit s u mn; .1 tim*"S It"! ■* ir ■ ■ it; Its P; 1 1
R u s s i a . 1)1:t !;n*v. m w it h si 1 d! I—.-ml : " ; i u
t hi.-. !■1st im ::•*•: - a m m ) \ urn! f i;! i "*■-]
1 H.lhMI.I'l '<■ I " 1)•;*!. ■ in t imt m rii-Ik ■:i land
Will Ins 1 ’ th. , i.. e ■ , I,..)11 " ! 11 :1M'
s i i !>;>!> ; . ’ t ) >•*■ t; f i * m >r:;m ;! : i 1 ti
T h e  m . ■ild *■ w a.- in1itmilm ily t ill! I t !: * 1 !.U i ’: i
s ovie t  iioVcrill!! ■ill ii **st r 1 ’>' ■•d all in- Poo SI* i ’
('(■lit i Ve tl 1 P rod net ii *n hy it t ana l i r a ! " \ tm ia
i de as  o f nit tnninis m I'h ] * *■a-n  nt ■- w . ■ S Ii o
laid no me* t i \ i• In Ida nt a h uu dan! t 'll ha
c r o p s ,  a > th. *y \, m*w tin* s; m e- \\ould Mil : i \a- -
lie st d e d to p r o vi de  f" m l f- w th .■ ‘ M J■at it "
niunist a i ins a: id ot ie r * •!"im •n; - of Mt ! ir
t e r  c h a n c e ,
T h  -re is too mm  
ar**and in t ! m - e  title 
gr* *a t * * r than peo:b** 
e . V " •::-■*■ of t r u c k i n g
egc;
rim
i im*1 
A
------
in  v e
p opul at io n.  So 1!,, ■ 
t h e y  felt t I my !! * e <; 
t lm futiiitm *vn- t
P e o p l e  w h o  i htn!- ;  i ! 
a w a y  t h e  i n ( * u:  t i v*
i m l i i ' t  ry bv l a m i n a
pay n
V*. I:
CUBA AND T H E  P H IL IP P IN E S
It is a n n o u n c e d  that Gen.  Wood will  
not return to America to take his po.-i- 
tioii wit it t lm University of Pennsy lva ­
nia tin* lir-t of t h e  year as lm hud 
pl an ne d  to do but will r e m a i n  in t lm 
Phi l i pp i ne s  so long ns he  feels  that  
his pi1 *1 se j i ( e i> e s s e n t i a l  to t he s u c c e s s  
oi hi-  p r o g r a m .
( o il. W o od  i- stil l  m u c h  Heeded nt 
Manila  an d in r e m a i n i n g  t lm re  lm i- 
p e r f o r m i n g  a p a t r i o t i c  a ct  at  g r e a t  
p e r s o n a l  s a c r i l i e e .  It is not tut a g r e e ­
a bl e  j ob  that  t h e  g e n e r a l  h a s  in t lm 
u r d i i p o l a g o .  for  t h e  i s l an d s  wen*  in i 
p r e t t y  had w a j  whe n  lie went  t h e r e  
and tlm work of s t r a i g h t e n i n g  mil 
t lmir  a f f ai rs  has  r eq ui r e d  infinite ta r t  
and p a t i e n c e  an d e x e c u t i v e  a bi l i t y  of 
t lm highest  o r d e r .  Put  G e n e r a l  W e e d  
im - had a < 1«• t jnit«* p r o g r a m  an d In- h a -  
m a d e  w o n d e rf u l  p r o g r e s s .
Wimt  mi ght  h a v e  h a p p e n e d  in t ic  
P hi l i pp i ne s  hut for  A m e r i c a n  d i c t a t i o n  
m a y  he jiuitmil by the  w a y  Cuba  has  
far ed  u n d er  se l f  g o v e r n m e n t .  As be ­
t w e e n  th * two.  C u ba  w a s  m u c h  the  
h o l i e r  e qui ppe d  to llUHUIgl* its OWU 
aff ai rs ,  hut h o m e  rule  h as  d i s m a l l y  
failed in t he  n e i g h b o r i n g  i s land and
this t inm t he  only  t h i n g  t ha t  p r e ­
v ent s  a c o m p l e t e  e o i l a p so  is t he  pres-  
e.nim of (bui.  C r o w d e r  nt H a v a n a  u-  
t he  p e r s o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of Pres i -  
help H a r d i n g .
W i c - n  ( mn .  C r o w d e r  went  to Cuba  
tin- i s land g o v e r n m e n t  w a s  b a n k r u p t ,  
a c o n d i t i on  t hat  had fo l lowed t he  c o l ­
l aps e  m i he s u g a r  boom.  Wlmii  t lm 
pri ce  of s u g a r  went  up f r o m  1 1-". cents 
to c e n t s  a pound,  t lm v ola t i le
i.- went  c r a z y .  T l m is land reek-  
h s u d d e n  r i c h e s  a mi  tin* p e o p l e ,  
.-ioii.- of m a k i n g  tlie wor ld  p;i> 
its a pound for  its s u g a r .
-11 s u g a r  went  d ow n bot h tlm 
r -  an d tin* . g ov e rn me n t  found  
e l ve s  w it ho ut  tlie m e a n s  to 
f !mir  o b l i g a t i o n s .  Otm big bank  
a n o t h e r  ta i led,  i nc l ud i ng  tin* 
ml Punk of Cuba ,  whi ch  (dosed  
o r -  o w i n g  p'.":;.nnn,mill, i n c l ud i ng  
' .mm dm* tin* g o v e r n m e n t ,  
pr es e n t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  found it 
to i n h e r i t o r  of a pile of d e b t s  
|oot“ *| t r e a s u r y .  P u b l i c  oMicials  
t h*■ e 11 paid for  mont  lis an d e v e n  
o v e n  : imnt c h e e k s  m a r k e d  " n o  
a r* • i' o .i t ing about  tin* isla mi.  
t ■i m! d i s h o n e s t  e l e c t i o n s  a r c  of  
tin* p l a g u e  of Culm a n d  ai- 
i tin* r e f o r m s  tlmt Cmn. C r o w d e r
* a i n s i s t i n g  on an*  h e l p i n g  to 
ite t im.-e t win evi l s ,  C uba n  
a r e  by no m , ,; i ns c o m  ] >t >sed a ml 
v*-r l ikely to he if A m e r i c a n  
.-ton is w i t h d r a w n ,  
n o t h e r  ha nd ,  o r d e r  provni ls  in 
i i ippiims.  Th** e c o n o m i c  af f ai rs  
a r c h i p e l a g o  h a v e  been rend.just-  
lmt p r o - p e r i t v  is a g a i n  t he  rule,  
i k - tire >oti ml a ini public  a n d .
o b l i g a t i o n s  a r e  being mot .  Tin* 
ohl ing r k t - s  c o n t i n u e s  to i nsi - t
1 i: i ] 1*•: e i n d e p e n d e n c e  | or  tie- 
a it I:*>*ig11 b u s i n e s s  i n t e r e s t  1 
- p :i h ! ie g e i m rn i ly  d e s i r e  n o t h ­
n e kit. !. S ho ul d wa* e v e r  cut  
man th*- P hi l i pp i ne s ,  a s  m a n y  
t hi -  C o u n t r y  tire u r g i n g  tlm? 
niii. w •• ha Ve only  to look to
* .-*-.■ w im t c o u l d  lm pp>*n. Tl m  
!m v ■ s h o w n  l Imnise!  ves in-
of m a n a g i n g  t h e i r  own. a ffa i rs  
tin- *■ m 
a g a i n
EDITORIAL COMMENT
T H E  W I L L  TO WORK
' Idler e a r e  pooji !,. tod; i y who a
wor ryinp aPout  i h" d tin " of 1
will t -) Work,  In ■ta in t ii" 1 ’ nit
St a Ie s . an d il is ;I i|ll* s 1 ii >n of \ i;
i Pal *a (a ■ r ; o t i i"  jai t i o a w lift h e r  i
i i i i za *;; '  1" ia puiz. ' i *r i!11 ■ i j d a :
Pom ■st la hor.  a ' * 11" dio - at t
worlj. . i, m It. itj t in IP ! t :
W " n n v "  had a Ui a r\a do, is i uai
< a ■ \a loj *m*• 111 in tin" l ' i i i t * , 1 S l a i " . ■ l
1 *i" las t tlirii* i i-nt iirii 'id: "  qm-.-ui,
in>w is w h " t l i " r . w i i !i on r iia Mi r
la so M !'( •fs dwi ndi i n , ml t !i a a t1* ■;
a*' it i t ■ j’t■;;:-■( a| p roil p oi P"|| jp!" win* ha
a i■;| ui f a| wi-alth " mu mi. : o
1 iota ■ i i rodt l i "  con >i r mu i v " Iv. w..
t . pa • ti i S".  d.
W ta a ■k"is liiai i w lm. ; ! ; 1 i"
d ‘ lp Ida N or t h  Ain "id i ; 11. t * ■u . - 'P.-
win. a i o 1111 ta ■ i d 1 *ua-. w !*. * t !e r  it. ;
Per union e i re i os or in t h ■ ■ mipit:
i s t i i ■ el; Is s . It i11 s i s■ t - t hat w .■ not i m
a re t l'e ndinp a w a y Idaout 1t h. ■ i d m !
worl \ whi ch  a l ot i " Ini s ma i1" us ri<
and |».eA e ri a l ,  hut w •a I *- nia I-. i u l: P m
• Am;  wo t i 
, w t ook ei ‘s a t a 
I*--- than slm 
I ’nr i tnu fel led tin 
; i path  t h r o u g h  Hi 
The!** i- no m 
... e,i of t hi.- con:
mt t vn'  it
t i m - w
lo-
W'In 
t r*
cl eW
m r m a  
• Ilfs'  
m a k e
,i l-1
hr;t i c -  ; o 11 v i ; ;
, : i. -r* ma iiipaka'i<e 
- ; ■. •« ' I!; I t hm,  m*i t h 
t h i n -  for  n o t h i n g  , 
Cet Us c u l t i v a t e  
; i- a n at i o n,  
l ively ,  with t 
lira I r.-. oitre*
!•!.*;;- •. a wid 
11:11 ■
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LUC 
STRIKE
vCIGAPETTE,
Otl 1 to '
v. i 1 i ' :
■ o 111 r mu i v*-!y. 1 ii'in i: 11
t I oil M*r \ a i ioi ; of nat-
id *r whir l :  1 i| o o > "  V "  11
t ra i !! I.oW i ' t im J o u r
ITS TOASTED
It’s toasted. This 
one extra process 
gives a delightful 
q u a lity  that can 
not be duplicated
o r  no effort  to - te r n  t In 
i d b ' i m s -  whi< !i c a n no t  
r is? and n n r i g h t e o u - i m  
" W o  tire imt t e a o h i m  
o u r  .-c h oi i j - nor  prommi
r i s i ng
Imt '
1!  I l l
in o a r pulpi ts . W " a i 1" m*'' in oi ;
hoim > mu) C m a ny mUdoil . "ffori1 t *
im Ini" 1 u >y.- a in 1 pir ! - will. : imt )•■
s p or t  1'or  ii a r e . l ion" st Wold, w!ii. !, i-
at tin- V"f\ ■ I'no I of all rip hi i i v
in p a m 1 ail until i a ! * * i U a i !:.
" I n  g e t . not t m e t ■ - - a t1! i y e , * ■• * n , i - 
t lm pi*rvading sjiit it of t h* * t ian 
T o  get  w i t h o i r  e a r n i n g  i- to*: r-pr*-  
lmnsi  ble.  ;n c o rd  i ng t ■ * a v. a :* pr* a * i 
ciide ot mo ra i > .  I o wor k  i- m o r e  nr
less  r<■ i)r< h ens i ld e .  ur ,  oni i im t * thi.- 
s a n ie  d a m n i n g  cod-- .
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
T I ME  T A S L E
Effective September  M, 1 -’22 
T r a  ins Daily E x c e p t S u n d a y
planning  is better
th an  w o rry
D;vidends at the rate of 4o0 per Annum 
have keen paid for the past 12 years
Houston Savings Bank
^ O U L T O N ,  M A I N J E r
w a
It
GOOD-WILL IN BUSINESS
o .
1 * ri;
to m
, it;, ,
Fifty : a n a t T w o.
!; *); t ! l i - 
■s. Ti m . 
t hink.  T  
fii’mit ".r*
up 
-t l ill
* id t The Quality Never Changes
man
* c * - f !l ! - o;
■nr. H* V; n 
of t!mt place an 
uabh tin* longi r
quits a ml g,» ■- t•
b*;i i*n in w  limtln 
effect ive for a tim 
the I).*st cliilllO' of 
average to s tay witii tin* busiim:- 
wllej-e ll»> knows tin* method.-, win*! 
his employers  know him ami hnv 
conn* to value hint.
Changes  of course will o c c u r ,  hi 
go out of Imsitmss ami have tlmir ups 
and downs, and some people must 
occas iona lly  move from city to city. 
T he  hi story of home owning 1ms been,  
though,  that those who had tin* lit!** 
of the ir  own dwell ings have been apt 
to sell  for more than they paid, bui ld­
ing materia l s  have kept going up as 
they became  scarcer,  and many a man 
who had to dispose of his dwelling 
has found that im has made a ima» 
profit by owning rather  than renting.
ri!
v
£ ' t,
’C b  v
»v
v- _V.
• * : V *
i  ' j
v - v  % :- ■ & ? / 1
W H A T  TH E  ELECTRIC LAMP DID
Great preparations an* being made  
in New York city for the celebration  
this month of the 4?)th anniversary of 
the opening there of the first electric  
lighting station.  Like the isolated 
stat ions which preceded it, the new 
venture was made possible by Edison’s 
Invention of the incandescent  lamp,  
and the story of that advance is 
indissolubly bound up with its sub­
sequent developments.  For  months,  it 
will be remembered,  the scientists  
had predicted that it would be im­
possible to use electricity for lighting 
purposes;  it would have to be passed 
through a thin filament of metal,  and 
no such filament could be made incan­
descent  without melting. So confident 
were the experts  that W. II. Greece,  
a  distinguished British electrician,  
voiced their  opinion to the effect that 
“all efforts in that direction were 
doomed to final, necessary and ignom-
Touring i ;
T
P IP E L E S S
HOT BLAST
FU R N A C E S
FOR WOOD ONLY
are especially planned and con­
structed for service and hard usage 
during the vigorous Maine winters. 
They meet all requirements.
w o o d  &  b i s h o p  c o .
B A N G O R , M A IN E
Established 1839
1 1
__ L Q U I I ’M B N J ___
Rain-proof, on e-piece wind­
shield; windshield wljier; c<ur- 
tesy light on the dn vi r’s side, 
which promotes safety in pass 
inti other cars at niiilit.
Tcnneau tamp with Ion# exten­
sion cord; cowl parking lights; 
cowl ventilator; jeweled eight- 
day clock; large, rectangular 
plate glass window in rear cu r­
tain.
Massive head lamps; thief-proof 
transmission lock; tool compart - 
ment in the left front door; 
•hock absorbers.
HE (icpurdaljilit y of the 
r.i c b :i k ciEio-Sixis cl u c 
t o  correct design, the use of 
the bent materials money enn 
h*.;y nnu the highest standard 
of workmanship.
Studebaker stands in abso­
lute control of the quality of 
the materials at all times, be­
cause Studebaker makes in its own plants such vital parts as 
mot'ut, transmissions, axles, 
frames, bodies, tops, castings, 
forgings, stampings, etc. The 
parts-makers’ profits on such 
items are, there lore, eliminated 
and only one manufacluvng 
profit is included in Stride- baker prices.
The Big-Six is distinctive in appearance with its handsome body and many refinements. It offers genuine comfort through its long semi-elliptic springs,
restful 9 -inch seat cushions, 
fine upholstery and shock ab­
sorbers. It is economical to 
buy and own. and enjoys a 
high resale value.
The new price of $1650 for the Big-Six Touring car is the lowest at which it has ever sold. Yet the quality is actu­ally better than ever and this means a value that is dupli­cated nowhere else in the field of fine cars. You v/on’t find greater satisfaction at any price.
The Big-Six Touring car provides ample room forseven. When not in use the auxiliary scats fold neatly out of sight —always ready for instant use when you need them.
The name Studebaker is our greatest asset and your best protection.
MODELS AND P R I C E S - / ,  o. h. factories
L IG H T -S IX  
5 -P a ss .. 112’ W. D 
40 H. P.
S P E C IA L  S IX  
5 P ass . 1 19’ W. B .
50 H. P
BIG  S IX
7 Pass . 126'  W. B .
60  H  P.
T o u rin g ..................... $ 975
Roadster
(.$ P ass.).......... ....  975
Coup*- Roadster
(2 pass ) ................ 1225
S ed an .......................... 1550
Touring ......................$1275
Roadster (2-P ass.) .1250  
Roadster (4 Pass.). 1275
Coupe (4  P a s s .) ...... 1875
Sedan ........................... 2050
T o u rin g ..................... $1650
Speedster (4 -P ass.) 1785
Coupe
(4 Pass ) ________  2275
S ed an ..........................  2475
Sedan (Special)......  2650
Cord Tires S ta n d a rd  E q u ip m en t
HAND &  HARRINGTON, Kendall St., Houlton, Me.
T H I S  I S  A  S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
For Sale by Hamilton-Grant Company
HOULTON TI M E S ,  W E D N E S D A Y .  S E E T E M ; > p p
1U'2'2 B A B E  T H R E E
DETAILS OF HOULTON FAIR EXHIBITS m .wars. !'. t * Ti ■< 1 v pastere hut wluit herds were i a nee. They also had a rp,)t' tin' finest quality. 
Sheep and Swine
The Exhibition Building
exhibit ion building under tli 
stand was t
The  , 
grand >
great deal ot prai.' 
ot visitors to the 
through it in th 
itlsp* ction tour to 
of farm produets,  
fancy work, amateur,  jdiotographs.  
paintings,  drawings and the handiwork 
of the young people of tin* town as 
well as the many booths.
On the right ham! side entering from
!l-' recipient Oi a
by the thousands 
Fair  who passed 
on i r s "  of their 
view the exhibi ts  
ut . 'lowers, plants.
tho southern en t rance  was the finest 
exhibit  of plants and bouquets of 
home grown flowers that lias ever 
been shown. The  quanti ty was less 
but the quality was far greater .  On 
the opposite side and extending down 
almos t  hal f  way of the length of the 
hal l  was the exhibi t ion of fruit and 
vegetables  from gardens and farms in 
and around Houlton. Thi s y e a r s  
s tock of vegetables was not consider 
ed by tlit* judges to be as good as that 
oi  last year.  There  was a smal ler  
display of fruit than formerly but tlie 
quant i ty  of farm products was about 
the same.  The  quality of tho farm 
products  was about equal to past 
exhibi ts .  Th e  exhibi ts  of farm pro 
ducts  in the hoys department  was far 
in excess  of anything before and 
bhows a marked increase  in the in 
terest  being taken by the youth in 
gardening act ivi t ies .  There  was more 
stuff shown and tin* quality was sup­
erior.  One youngster.  Alden Robin­
son, took 14 blue ribbons.  Hi reds and 
three  whites on his own products.
By  far the best  and most e laborate  
booth in the entire building was tlmt 
of the Houlton Orange containing the 
handiwork of the members  in every ­
thing from fancy work to cooking.  
T he  name,  Houlton Orange,  was 
a rched over  the entrance.  done in 
grain on a blue background and in­
side the booth ranged on counters  on 
three  sides and hung oi. the walls 
were needlework,  canned fruit and 
vegetables,  farm products,  garden 
produce and cooking. The  display 
was very tasti ly arranged and was the 
object  of the greatest  at tention hy 
the visitors.  The  Houlton Orange is. 
and always has been, one of the big­
gest  boosters  of the Houlton Fair  and 
to it goes much credit .
T he  second booth on the right was 
occupied by W. (\ Wil l iams of Read- 
field. Maim*, who lias been a visitor 
and exhibi tor  tit every fair since tlie 
first one eleven years ago. His line is 
j ewe l ry  on which In* carves  your 
name,  initials or anything you want 
while you wait and ov< ry year  he 
carr i es  on a brisk n a b -  making 
souvenirs  for fair visiters.
Ti le  exhibi t  of R.ovy Waddingron.  
the new piiotograp! i r, who now lias 
Hie studio in the French  block, was 
next in line, preside 1 over by John L. 
McCarthy.  Samples  of the work were 
shown.
“Th e  Farm Journal . "  a magazine 
deal ing with “pract ical  inn fancy 
farming , ' ’ was represented by two 
men who catered to The farmers.
\V. T.  Smal l  was present with hi '  
l ine of Wiekev St orage bar terms dis­
played in «i manner  to satisfy all as 
to thei r qtiaiiry. With otto submerged 
in ti basin of water and another  frozen 
in a cake  of ice with no decrease  in 
the ir  efficiency, their  quality urns well 
advert ised.
Mrs.  Emma Boom* had Th E lbe  
Shoppe well advert ised ii. ii v**ry 
a t t rac t ive  and tast i ly arrang* d and 
deco iaied  booth. Soi*‘***!is hung with 
women's  wearing apparel  and hand-
| demonstrated by the local agent S. A. 
Fairbanks.
I The exhibition of fancy work and 
;il! manner of needlework was fewer 
in number this year than last hut in 
many cases  the quality was better  
Airs. Alfred Knox had Ibis work in 
charge and was ably assisted by Mrs. 
J .  H. Ferry,  Mrs. Harry Crawford. 
Mrs.  Cleveland Towers.  Mrs. Howard 
Hunt, Mrs. Harry Johnson .and Miss 
Alberta Knox.  Tin* ar t i cl es  were 
arranged in a pleasing array and pre­
sented iin excellent appearance.
There  was it Iso hand painted china,  
crayon drawings and paintings.  A 
part icularly cleverly executed piece of 
t inting was shown, the work of .Miss 
Edna Bet i l le of tinted snapshots  of 
flower beds. The  work was exce l l ent ­
ly done ami showed a marked abil ity 
and taste.
Cattle
The  catt le  sheds were well tilled 
this year  with fine herds of pun* bred 
stock.  There  were more exhibi tors 
from towns other  titan Houlton tin's 
year  than there lias been in years 
past and all herds brought in w -t o  
strict ly up to a high standard.
The  first herd was from Crousevilb* 
Stock Farm nr' Woodman and Crouse.  
Nine stal ls  w**re taken up by those 
exhibi tors and their animals carried 
away many blue ribbons.
Eight stal ls were occupied by Coo. 
Stone and Sous of For? Fairfield,  all 
of which had at least one prize win­
ner. The  lmrd contained among 
others,  champion male,  ail beef 
breeds,  bull cal f  sire,  champion heifer 
and pure bred short horns.
Fri/.e winning Herefords were shown 
by E. E. Weed.
herd of short horns 
View Farm of F. I. 
Keuduskeag.  Ma ire,  
excellent Stock while
bead of guernse
ing and a Utility Coupe, t)lii 
which is coming into mpj  
Hand ami Harrington 
S tudebaker  special  and 
Ja c k  McKay  represent ,  
Feabody with "auuih. ' i
All e x c e l l e n t  
from tin* Riv* r 
Richardson of
contained some • 
the do/.on or mot 
from ( ’has. H. Horry's ('old Brook 
Fani l  at Monmouth,  .Maine, contain­
ed many blue ribbon winners.
Oscar  Shirley's  .Maple Shade Farm 
had several  tim* ••ntries and easily 
merited tin* prizes they took.
A surpassingly good exhibit ua.- 
* * lit e fed from tin Woodstock Stock 
Farm while <) ma r Ihmu's Willow Lawn
In T.’
11 igh h. nd 
eifl i t  took 
As a V. 
number ej
The  swine shown this year  was 
nearly all from Cold Brook Farm at 
.Monmouth. Maine,  shown by Chas.  H. 
Berry.  Bens of Ohio Ches ter  im­
proved swim* ittid Behind China swine. 
This  exhibi tor is showing in Houlton 
for the first t ime and was much 
pleased with his reception.
fiscal* A. Bonn had throe prize 
winning pens of fine stock.
There  wore over forty head of 
sheep entered which did not quite 
take up all the space avai lable.  The 
principle exhibi tor  was the Long 
Branch Farm of Beo.  Weeks of 
Bowdoinliam with Oxford Down 
blacks,  Hamshiro downs, Shropshire 
downs, cheviot breeding ewes,  lambs 
and bucks.  :
Nnves of Limestone also had sonic ;i
prize entries.  i
The Auto Show
Tlie unto show is rapidly becoming j 
to be one of tho most impor tant '  
adjuncts  of tin* lair and tin's year 
every local dealer was represented at 
tin* grounds with span* displaying one 
or m o r e  of  bis models.
Berry anil l iemi showed the latent 
model of the Ford which, from 
tin* radical changes in its appearance,  
at tracted a good deal of attention,  
tin* •‘universal "  ear is now equipped 
with a one man top and slanting 
windshield and the upholstery on the 
s e a t s  has b e e n  improved so there is
much greater  comfort than formerly.  
There  are also many improvements in 
the motor with tho price remaining
file sail e.
The  Fr*d E. Hall Company dis­
played three of the thirteen different 
models of Buiek cars for l i t J J ,  a sport 
roadster,  l*.’! six f>L and a six cylim er 
and four cyl inder touring. The  n**w 
-port model with its red body, brown 
top and a t tachments  make it a snappy 
bit oi' automobile  archi tect  lire with 
whiei) is combined the recognized 
durability 'it' 'he Buiek motor.
Tile m-we-t l!i_T mo de l  of tile Dodge  
i\e p a s s e n g e r  w a s  a l s o  s h o w n ,  with  
:ts ra B e d  hood,  o u t s i d e  h a n d i e s  on 
lie d o o r s  at .d i m p r o v e d  r e a r  end.  [ 
hi: is is t he lirst c h a n g e  that  t he  t 
lodge B r o t h e r s  h a v e  m a d e  in t h e i r  
a r i n s o f a r  a -  im a p p e a r a n c e  is nut -
ei*11< ii ami is a meat  improvement.
■'Tolot tour-
h' opular i ty .
UlOWed a 
light six. 
-MeRav ,v 
Xa sh . "  : -
I I
D r i n k  M a p l e  S p r i n g
min 
and th-
p! i c e
1 r‘ ' 1 by i’ ll w!, ; ,
Wer,. showing
.1 ml p s Se\ curs
ag**nt for Ron
o'trim
toadsfei* and a six tourim*- 
The  Eas tern Tractors  Co:n ,, 
their two lines, the <\idil!lu 
Oldsniohile in a i > m > n i ,* u,,, n 
where they wore udm;
■ examined them.
McBary  Brothers  
their  line of Hudson i 
and Horace Holmes,  
cars,  had a seven passen^,, ,  
on display.
In the satin* space win, the ant 
show there was also a tine di-nlav 
larni machinery of till kinds,  tramo.* 
and trucks and a m-w potato cirri*- 
mid grader.
The Midway
Tfte midway was a busy pho 
tour days with the i m i i i t u d  
a t t ract ions ,  fakirs  booths,  hot 
stands,  merry-go-round, f.-rris who.- 
g; nit's of chant-.* and so forth. Th
W a t e r
T h e  p u rest w a te r  in th e  S ta te  of M ain e. D eliv ered  
-----------  a t  sh o rt n o tice  by callin g  1 4 1  - W -----------
John K. Palmer, Distributor
H o u lton , M ain e
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Commercial Printing
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HIS is tint that .-ana* old man and 
’nous*- trap story you know that now 
but do you know that your office 
■ ’ a ' ii-t)*i*y and other  primed matte r  i- 
* he m s ! 'hi'ng upon which tin out-id-- 
e* : :c-rt ;  that you do busim-ss with 
*—  to form its opinion of your bu>i- 
If this is up-to-date, then they 
i - * v that tin* rest of your orgnniza- 
* ’ u I- in an up-to-date shape.
!*: this ap-?o-dal*-i)e-s our ('otiiim-rci.i 1 
•’t iming  H e p a m i en t  equipment is
last '.vord its production
*a- lam w, nh
• r Me ; fiiii'i.-i m i  of Sperl ing  ( ' amp 
| Si,*:','- ttii* B ioklets we :*•* kta-Iy
i ’’ i ■>;■■■•! in material  and 'In* work-
. ti ' o ; s. ■ i > -a ■ -\ ••' Pel t ei hj}];. -
le ill i'or a im imim-nl plac--. Hibbard 1 To! la-i *S. tig. un;s for tia
head of j,i *rs» •ys from tli-- .Mill hell ;Ma! Ch, •VTO let ■ill's. V, el't
Fa rm ‘ if Ah ia*n B. Hail e \ i i i) i; i j ?: g a mi *1* -ItlO’l-t !*at ing the
; IllUe rilih..n-u 1. e \V - ■ - ! 1-' Aa model sport t<luring <-at*,
hoi* t ;11 * »•* ■ w; i - a -mall- :* a Ii <!•;:!< n- ' t ion- being in; ido hy t he
■ cattle ! 111 \v.e i1 his year 1 i;;. ;i ! W 1 i White Streaks in con st: lilt tie nd-
N O T I C E  OF
\Y! ier-*as.  X- wma :  
Fort Fair:)* id in B e ­
took ami St a t ■ • <
mortgage d- * d dat •■•! 
ami t*e. a j rd ■ •' I it- An
of Deeds. \
" d  to .Miles
( minty of 
.Maitje, eet*tai: t  r- 
Fort F;tir'i* id in : 
took and >?;*;■■ i
i) e !! g i I * I' - ■! i \ "\.
record of said m 
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t llOI'ei 1] eoti V- *. - d
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BALLARD’S IS DIFFERENT
A  H e a d a c h e  R e m e d y  E a s y  to  fak e , n ot a  P o w d e r. No 
O p iates , C h lora  o r C o ca in e . No bad  a f te r -e f fe c ts
B a lla rd ’s H e a d a c h e  T a b le ts
C o m e in a  n e a t  b o x . Sold e v e ry w h e re . F r e e  sam p le  sen t by  
B A L L A R D 'S  G O L D E N  C I L  C O ., Old T o w n , M aine
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Autoists Attention
B ' j
some  gowns and coats  worn by living 
models  added to th** general  pleasing 
effect ,  while the decora' i *ms of flowers 
and green cedar and lighting effects 
made  tin* whole a pretty sc* m*.
Tin* Fortet* Studio,  tin* ’.arc* st s ’ udio 
in 'M a i n e ,  had prize winning -amph-s 
displayed on a whit-* bm-kgr iu;nl and 
a t t rac ted  a great many .** oph- by 
thei r excel l ence.
(J. A. Hagermat!  had a place f-w »!.** 
showing of S ta r  made piano-,  player 
ami otherwise,  ami by m. a: ,s mu-ic  
furnished frequently ••nlivetmd ri** 
spiri ts  of the crowd. Singing hy 
Byron Verge,  tin* shipyard songwriter  
of his own composif ions, was a 
feature.
Uhadwick,  the Fh>rist, was pr--scn* 
as usual  with a cleverly arrang* d 
booth in the shape of a mitiature 
a rcade with l at t i ce  work. Flowers  in 
profusion with a semi-circular  center  
piece on tin* floor in which wu**- 
hol lyhocks,  ferns  and geraniums in 
profusion.  Vases  and flower pots 
were about the walls.
Putnam Hardware Company occupi­
ed the nor thern end of the building. 
T h e  principle feature  of their  show 
was tlie Amrad Radio products.  I,*-** 
Bel l ,  the expert  in charge,  was aide 
to ans wer  all  of the many questions 
aimed at  him hy curious people who — 
wer** interested in th** possibi l i t ies of 
radio in tie* future.  Daily o m o - r t -  
and exhibi tions w**;*.* given and tin* 
ent i re  working apparatus shown in 
detail .  Th** principle tiling that wa.-. 
l itt le heard about was th*- broad*.*;!-t- 
i.ug stat ion in ennm 
radio apparatus.  T:  
room wa- d*>'vn town 
of ?h‘* racing,  -T.- 
by S a m ' -  Sytmopa**
orcllest |*. W • 1*" S. ml -'*.■.. , ;- , : i ■. .,* 
two !i'in i;*< d mil---. \ I ■ r. • *.* ;* *'*,-
of 1*1*to tttih-s may '.**• - *| : v *;-.';a*
tie* W. V. ec*1**.
Til-* it'll *1* ; . " • : * ! ■  *i i ‘ *.t f; go
spa** * *v. s g iv  n r ' < ? ' * . ’• >-
Cream -• :i;;r;it*s* w S *-..!*• A * ;  
the oi l i  j - !- • t ri - I- :; .* * t*. i
the L. u i-Dry-E't •: . • • .*• hit**.:
ma* dtin**.
Th** Ko.'ll* I* 15•)*.-. -t* a !:i ; j t wa
Top and Back  Curtain.  2 Oval
B lasses,  Ford Regular  But on $"8 
To;t and Back Curtain,  J (aval 
Blasses .  Dot*:, Cite\r-d**t.
Others this si/g* B*:t or. 20
Top and Back  Curtain,  1 S q u a r e  
Blass ,  Deere ,  Buiek-1, e'e.
But on 3C j
Bo w ; and Fads. IF-vc I Class
Furra ins extra !• ;m; J ', ’; S
a-r "< ms am:I (kirfa:ttis in ........I 1
to ** (-f ea 1*. W<* guar
m,,F -rial, f; t and work, j; ,* . ...
Auto Fj-kol- t'-ring of a!J r.
ham- rejmit*ed, fail lim F
Fa - :.-■:*' it . stock.
NOTICE
a \
' 0  R E C L. 0
via;
H uggard B rothers Co,
H o ii ! i o n , M a i n e
W hy your 
local dealer sells 
Goodrich Tires
T h e  i j e o d r i c h  p r inc ip le  o f  one  qua l i ty  
only in the  m a k i n g  o f  tires gives your  
d e a l e r  a n  a d v a n t a g e .  H e  k n o w s  that  the  
m atter  o f  size or pr ice  c a n n o t  a f f e c t  the  
qua l i ty  if it is a  ( f o o d r i c h  p r o d u c t , a n d  
f o r  tha t  r ea son  he  can consc ient ious ly  
r e c o m m e n d  the tires to you.
The new (Jeoinrich “ 5 5” clincher fabric 
anti-skid tire ior cars w-in;g 30x  3 or 
3 0 x 3 3  sires is an outstandine value.
The Goc>di*:"ch Sdvcrtown Cord »$ the 
pioneer cord t i r e .  No liner tire has ever 
been made, and vour dealer can supply 
you in anv size from \  3!> up.
Vulcan *nr ( ezing
A
I .E  work
I.-:;?* : am. A
-;t t i- ; ; < ->*v
:y -hep do.-s so mi- 
< f p'-rf-M t sat- 
u U:at is found tut- 
? r* ; ’tria d will h**
L . W .  J  e  n  n  e  y
T h o : i “ ’ . 1 - W  
M*u*!iai;i(* S t r e e t
1 ' a t *■ > < I tt r  a  e; o
I lollltOil
i"M wit It tin* 
1 >r■ >;: iea-uing
U Mv
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2.24 T r o t — Purse  $800
l ’>ni'is*lls I'iPnii, l>g t Willard)  :: :: i
Ronnie Girl, eh g ( \ e v r s )  2 2 ::
Reter  Stillwell.  bg ( l i : rt-i 11 > .7 \
1 .**;* v«■ 11;i North.  I>m i Keysi  1 1 1
Radiant ,  Id in i R.mit i l l irr) I
Hrie<>, 1> m < 11t i«■ k 1 *• \ > dis
'rim*- 1G! *■ - 1 ■* L ■ -• I '>;
2.21 Tr o t  and P ac e — Purse  $500 
I ’seita,  I'll! lS! iv' , r l  X 2 2
K ar a  K. (RurriiH r,
( ' i v s r m l . h g .  11 'aiiH-r ■*:) 1 1 1
Nauth.-n.  Id!; in (Hinckley) .7 X 1
Rosetta .McKinney, hr in i Ta y l " i )  1 1
Jonah,  hg. ( Willard i H r, iijs
Ti:-ir : . I U l , . ! (I ’ i . - ! ' ' l ; .
Pony Race (Half  Mile Heats)
Tip T"i  > (• 'h’mdi i l ! ) 1 1 I
Chestnut  lAsId'V) _■ j j
Trevie  d l i i n n  i
Light uing ( Livens.  ) :: ::
Wh'r lwind (Reid)  I
Ti me  — 1 ."1. l . " l ' j .
T H U R S D A Y .  S E P T .  7 
2.16 Mixed— Purse  $800
Je n n y  II.. r lun by l ledgewood
R .y ( Ke ye s )  1 1 1
Roqtia F. .  Ini'. (McRride)  X X Il
Kail  North.  brg ( J a mi so n)  X X X
l>oii („>.. bg (Run-ill)  1 1 I
Tiiii>' -2.12 1 TlllL. X.lx'W
Named Race— Purse  $500 
.Muncy .Man. Id* hy The  N o r t h ­
ern Man < M e ' Ye a )  1 I 1
Ha!  Catch,  bg (Seeley)  J X !!
Jeffrey.  bg ((' .  HeWit t )  :: l 2
Togo M.. ( J .  HeWit t )  I f> dis
T i m e — L’. Ul ' j .  X. l )o, .
F r ee - f o r - Al l — Pur se  $2,000 
Roy G ra t t an .  bg hy ( R a t t a n
Royal  ( I ’ummimts)  I 1 1
J o h n  ft. Rradeti,  hs (Wil lard)  X X J
J a c k s o n  Gra t t an .  hs (Tingley)  - X X
READ THIS AND
SAVE YOUR COAL
While the average household heat- 
in,* pin nt is reliable,  so far as the 
factor of safely is concerned,  this is 
not always true in economy, says the 
Bureau of Engineering of the depart­
ment of the interior,  and in view of a 
possible coal shortage ibis winter,  the 
householder will ha\f> to he very 
economical  i l its use.
The  engineering bureau ha.- com­
piled a few facts on coal and its use. 
to aid tin- public until coal returns 
to normal production. The main point 
in economy is c l eanl iness of tie- plant 
as sool is an insulator against t rans ­
ference of heal and must he kepi out 
of the furnace and pipes.
Soft coal demands greater  (a r e  in 
tii-in*. In putt in*  in fresh coal,  ii 
should not cover  all tlie burning su r ­
face. If it does, tilt* case,-, driven off
Ca l ga ry
Ti me
Kar ( Rui-rill) t 1
mile
are not ignited and escape.  If lie- 
shape of the tirebox permits,  fresh 
coal should he placed over the from 
of tilt* tire near  the door, then as the 
gases  are  driven off. they are  ignited 
over tin* bright rear surface  and add 
to the heat.  Later,  the coked coa! is 
pushed to the back of the surface  and 
fresh coal is applied to the front.  
In tin* cast* of round heaters,  it was 
said, spread tin* coal on the lower 
side only and tin' gases will lx* con­
sumed hy the heat on tin* other.  The  
grates  should lx* left in a flat posi­
tion. no part protruding into the tire, 
tin* department says,  the ash pit
should 1)0 k<*pt clean as ashes cut off 
tin* air supply, which may cause the 
grates to warp or burn out. A bed 
of ashes  should be kept on top of the 
grates  to in-event burning out, re­
ducing it in size as the weather  grows 
(oilier,  and should never he shaken 
until live coals fall out. Then*  should 
he a check draft-dtnnper in tin* smoke 
pipe of hot air,  steam or hot water  
heat ing plants or ki tchen ranges,  
besides tin* turn damper,  to control  
tin* rate at which the fuel burns i> to 
increase  draft.  All heat pipes in the 
cel lar  should lx* covered to conserve 
heat,  and the use of weather  strips,  
storm windows and storm doors about 
the house will lx* valuable.  Place 
pans or open-top j ar s  of water on 
radiators or in front of registers  to 
lo-i-p air in homo moist.
CHURCH NOTICE
Christian Sc ience  church,  corner♦
Military and High streets.
Sunday morning services  at l'k-’bi 
a. m. Subject  for Sept.  17: Matter.
Sunday school at 1 a. m.
Wednesday evening Test imonial  
mooting at T.R<• p. in.
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
TO L E T — F U R N I S H E D  ROOM 5 MIN.
walk from Square.  Tel.  r.- 1::. t
W A N T E D — T H R E E  ROOMS FOR L IGHT
11‘>ust*ki|>iim. Mrs.  I7mu a I ’a r k '  T>k 
: c » - W .  x::7p
W A N T E D — A HOME F OR  A GIRL WHO
is a t tendi ng  school.  Apply (.. S. < ", 
Taylor,  telephone llx-11.  1::7p
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
B U Y HAND MADE W E D D I N G  RINGS
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
Y O U ' L L  B E  S A T I S F I E D  W I T H  Y O U R
watch if i: j- i it I v « v-g. •••!. I h u l -  
1"!;.
W A N T E D  TO DO D RESS MAKING BY
th*- dav.  Teh I i v - I i ; ; ; . ,
FOR S A L E — A GOOD S EC O ND  HAND
cool;  Stove fitted will,  eoii. I', ,| p :e -  
t ieulars apply at ! I'h-a.-ai.i s - ivm «.r 
telephone I I'.'- !.
ANY ONE W A N T I N G  L A R G E  R I PE
eiieiimlx rs for sweet  pi -;.line ; ,
i '. i >. ( leant,  o f . r  ■ ring !iX-\V. i, ■.; i. - 
go;: - 1 g. if:.7
FOR S A L E — IRON B E D  AND SPRING.
one single bed, spring and 11■:• t (! *■ 
also a jc imber  of wooden pah--. Inquire 
I'ampliells I ’.a lo ry. M':t7
DON'T E X P E R I M E N T .  T A K E  Y O L R
| TO L E T —F U R N I S H E D  ROOMS. I N -
; ou:r.- .Mr-. «:••■ M y ;i;. ■ n. < St .
' w a t c h  T H E  S P E C I A L  L OW  P R I C E S
j o n  l i o n . ,  m a d e  I ' a n d i e - -  ; o  M ' o i . e ' . -  < - \ e r y
! Sat  lii "ia t f
FOR S A L E — ONE  1918 F OR D TOURING
l::er|i;iii ;e;i liv il. g ..... . .-a; (••• a -  w.-ii a -
I I- ■ la
LOST B E T W E E N  L A K E W O O D  AND
Lincoln st reet ,  girl 's light hro--. worsi -  
ed dress ,  wool embroidery (rimming.  
Kinder please leave at tie- I’orter  
Studios.  l.".7p
FOR S A L E — A R E S T A U R A N T  AND
small  store,  fully equipped and doing a 
guild business,  corner  Kendall  and 
Military st reets .  Apply to Mrs. « >. L. 
i ' avrnport ,  at res taurant .
ROAD MAPS O F MAINE OR N E W
Rrun-wiek fm traveling or tonring at 
l i e  " J  M KS (.;!,( e.
W A N T E D — A F R E E  HOME F OR  AN
a 11 raet i \ • ii; > |.- girt . \ Ve ,>•>. Wri te
A BOY 16 Y E A R S  OF AGE D E S I R E S  A
place t . i v. or |. Id- 11 -a rb ami a t t et ui 
seta...|. Appi.s TIM IdS o'! , , . g:,C].
ROAD BOOKS FOR AUTO TOURING
may le- o l , ! a- : le- TIM KS < “ • ■*, 
Roe- Reek-  and M. im- R .ad th-.. -.
YOU CAN G E T  E N G R A V E D  CARDS
acknowledging- ‘ I7\pt e- - : .  - < f S y m ­
pathy"  wi-h . - . n v . j . .  mate! ,  at the  
TI.d KS op;,.,..
T Y P E W R I T E R  COUPON BOOKS MA K E
a saving- for ’ ); buying v.-ry n .ny 
r:t' '■•ens. 'll .* * TJMKS i a - t i . <1 ' 11
BARGAIN IN A L IGHT  SIX B UI CK
touring cat .  m-w top. mwp.- painted  
n;"'  • .r ? *-1 ■’ ••■i and mm. ] ;■ • i 1 id. e
l :g!.t for i ■ a - i i 'i", •'. 77 a
1st lu-at : : - l4 l.i'Xk. l.::*; x.xs
2f\ h.-at :u>4 1 nX t,, l.X.V'q L’.liw
Xd lu-at II- 1 .X l "'i l . 1 l' .x s 1
Pony
Tip T.qi ( ( ' liatvhill ) 
Whirlwind (Reede)  
t ’h f ' t n u t  (Ashby)
Race
1
1
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T I O N  FOR  
DISCHARGE
of 1In tlie ma t t er
Kid ridge R. (' . a 11.. r u p
Tr ix ie  (Hoyt )
Liglttning ( Lyons )
' r ime — |.»L I."".
F R I D A Y .  S E P T .
2.12 Mixed— Purse  
Saccharose ,  bin. by The N o r ­
thern Midi (Wil lard)  "
Rud Hal,  big. by Direct llal
(Steele)  1
Zom (.J., tdg, (Run-ill)  -
Donald Keith,  bg ( Dewit t )  4
College Swift ,  tdg (Mcl t ea )  .a
lYince  Re|)per. tdg ( Wa l k e r )  dis
T i m e -  d.loM, g. 111 e. - . Rt ' i .  -  t - L  
2.17 Mixed— Pur se  $800
Lit tle I’etef,  cl)g t*y Retef  tile 
" ( Jreat  ( Ca me ron)
Bankrupt ,  
Jolltt A. Deter-
8
$800
l l 1
2 4
4 7
X ri >
1 1 I
1 )irk l>eForest,  brg ( Holmes) r» 2 X
Fonfer t ion .  bm. ( Wil lard) - r» 1
J a c k  the Flipper,  bg (House) x X X
Louise,  Him (Hewit t ) r, 4 G
Miss Simissave.  blm, ( Boutilb-P) X (1 X
Quidllesset,  bs (SeeleV) ~ 7 7
Karl North,  brg i J a m i s o n ) 1 dr
Tim.— J . m * .  --tt  h. : . t i ::,.
2.17 T r o t — Purse  $800
Deter Verde,  dig .  by Deter
(Jab* <St.‘»-le) I 1 1
Miss Talbot ,  brim (Hurt-ill) - X
Chim.-s Tell,  J r . ,  big (Wil lard)  7) 7> '2
Bavius ,  gg (Routil ier)  X 4 4
Leav. - t ta  N’ortli.  bm 4 .a a
T i m e — g. 1G1 *. X. la1*. - . l a 1*-
To tlie l lmi .  in s,  . Judge of  the 
Di st r i c t  Court  of the  Uni ted S t a t e s  foi 
t he D i s t r ie t  of  Maine.
! 171A > 1 i 11 M I Id K. ( '( >.\ L 17 V. of \\ ashhuni ,
' in the Co unty  of Aroostook and 
( S t a t e  of  Maine,  in said Dist r i ct  r e s p e c t ­
fully r ep r esents  that  n i  tie- 7 th day 
of ( x t o h e r  lag!,  last  past ,  he was duly 
adjudged ba n kr u pt  under  the A c t s  ot 
Congres s  r e l a t i ng  to R an k r u pt ey ;  that  
he has  duly surrender ed all  his property 
and r ig ht s  of  property,  and ha s  fully 
compl ied with al l  the  r e qu i r e me nt s  of 
said A c t s  and of  t he  or der s  of  Court  
touching his b ankr u ptc y .
Whe re f or e ,  he p r a y s  that  lie ma y  he 
decreed hy the  Court  to have  a full d i s ­
c ha r ge  f rom all  debts  provable  against  
his e s t a t e  under  said ba n kr u pt  act s ,  
e xc e pt  such debt s  as  a r e  exce pted  by 
taw f rom such discharge .
Dated this  1st day of S.-pt.-uilicr, ,\. I >. 
i;*gg.
KLI *1111 « ! 17 If. ( >X L 17V
B a n k r u p t .
O R D E R  O F  NOT IC E  T H E R E O N
Dist r i c t  ot Maine,  N o r t he r n  Division,  ss 
« mi this I't h day of  S,-pt ember .  A. D. 
llL’l’. on read i ng  the  f oregoing pet i t ion,  
it is —
Ordered by the Court ,  T h a t  a hearing 
he had upon the s a m e  mi the I'nth day of 
«' ctober .  A. D. laxi’. before  the said
court  a t  B a n g o r  in said Dis t r i c t ,  Norther n 
Division a t  It) o ' c lock in the  forenoon;  
and t h a t  not ice  t her eof  be publ ished in 
the Houl ton T i me s ,  a ne ws pa p e r  printed 
in said Dis t r i c t ,  N o r t he r n  Division,  and 
t ha t  fill known c r e di to r s  and o t h e r  p e r ­
sons,  in int eres t ,  m a y  a pp e a r  a t  the  said 
t ime  and place,  and  show cause ,  if any  
they have,  why the pr aye r  of the  said 
pet i t ioner  should t.ot he granted .
And it is F u r t h e r  Ordered by the  Court ,  
T h a t  the  Clerk shal l  s e n d  b y  
mail  to all  kno wn credi tors  copies  of  said 
pet i t ion and this  order ,  addres sed  to 
t h e m  a t  t he i r  p l aces  of  r es idence  a s  > 
s tated.
W i t n e s d - T h e ; ’! f ono i - i bl e  J o h n  A. Deters ,
t he  N o rt he r n  D i v i ­
sion of said dis t r ic t ,  on the '.'th day of 
Se pte mb e r .  A. I*. I'.'gg.
( L  S . )  I S A B K L  S H K K H A N ,
Deputy c l er k
\ t rue  copv of pet i t ion and order  thereon 
A t t e s t :  I S A B K L  S H K K H A N .
Deputy  Clerk
Says Tanlac is Fine 
to Build Up ^
W eight ;
Persons suffering fntnn sthmUt ivtrdu- i
We ami who are  an. lerNve^hf find an f f f / o L  at‘ Bangl'? t a ' " ' " 1 soal
ever-ready friend in Tanlac.  This  
celebrated medicine has ended in­
digestion and increased the weight for 
thousands of people everywhere.  Mrs.
Lillian G. Miles, esteemed resident of 
IU6 Main St., Lewiston.  Me., says:
“ I am now enjoying better health 
than I have for years.  Iwas troubled 
for years  with dyspepsia,  and last year  
I had la grippe which left me ter r­
ibly run down. Tanlac  started me im­
proving right away.  Now everything  
agrees  with me and I have gained 
much weight."
Under nourishment is tip* cause of 
most cases  of under weight. Tanlac  
enables tlie stomach to extract  the 
healthy nutriment from tlie food, 
builds up tin* whole body and increas-  
esthe weigh to normal.  Millions of 
people have testified to its great bene­
fits. Get a bottle today at any good 
druggist.
CARD OF THANKS
W r wish to thank till of those who 
so kindly extended to ns their  sympa­
thy and help in our recent bereave ­
ment and lo express  our grati tude 
for the wonderful  flowers. Spiritual  
deque! s:  Mr. and Mrs. Robert  Jones .  
Mr. Thomas  Morrissey.  Miss Marguer­
ite McLaughlin.  Miss Mary N. Burns,  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael  Brennan,  Alfred | 
and Chester  McLaughlin.  Hilaries and 
Cecil McLaughlin.  Mr. and Mrs. E.  (\ 
'McLaughlin. .Mr. and Mrs. U. \Y. Pearl , .  
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Daly. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Patr i ck Moore,  Mary A. Dobbins.  Mr. j 
and .Mrs. 1’. J .  Daly, Mrs. Jul ia and ! 
.Miss Celia Casey,  Miss Rita Stead,  j  
Mr. and .Mrs. Matthew Stead,  Misses I 
El izabeth and Cather ine Tansy,  Mrs. ;  
A. McCarthy and Catherine,  Mr. and!  
.Mrs. John Collins,  Mr. Joseph Affleck,  | 
Mrs. Joseph Affleck.  Mr. and Mrs. !  
Arthur Walsh,  Mr. and Mrs. John  j 
McCarthy.  Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  McNulty,  j 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  McNulty.  Mr. j 
Michael  Crilley,  Miss Ellen Burns, * 
Miss Margaret  Egan,  Mr. ami Mrs. | 
Patr i ck Hannigan,  Miss Kate  Co l l i ns .1 
Mrs. Smal l  McKevv, Miss Mary Me-, 
Nulty. Mr. J .  B. McNulty.  Mrs. .Mar-; 
garet MrKeiii tc and family,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy  McAuliffo. all of L a w - j 
fence,  .Mass. Mr. Win. Dobbins and 
children.  Mrs. W. T.  Harrigatt and : 
Miss Margaret ,  Mr. mid Mrs. George 
Price.  Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Wiley and \ 
Hazel.  Mr. and Alts. Charles McClus- j 
key. Mr. Harry Monohaii,  Mr. and Airs. :  
Wi lber  Daly, Air. and Airs. R i chard ;  
Staples.  Air. and Airs. Willard AIc- 
Farlati .  Air. and Airs. J a m es  W. Ske- 1 
ha tt. Airs. Fi sher  and Miss Abbie 
Hogan, Aliss Alary E. AIcKenne, Air. ( 
and Airs. John Adams,  Aliss L en a :  
AleDougall, Air. and Airs. T h o m a s  I 
Dobbins, Air. and Airs. E. B. Leighton.  
Air. and Airs. Daniel Callahan,  all o f 1 
Houlton. Flowers :  Air. and Airs. J a s .  | 
Dobbins,  hoquet sweet peas;  Air. and j 
Mrs. Philip .Mansur, lilly hoquet;  Air. j 
and Airs. Hudson Niles, hoquet as te rs ;  | 
Air. and Airs. J a m e s  Hannigan.  hoquet ! 
asters ,  all of Houlton. Pillow from I 
family.  Sprays  of lillys, Mr. Phil lips 
and Air. and Airs. Geo. Merchant ,
AI i s s e s .Marion Alatthewson and Paul­
ine Benoit .  Sprays  of asters .  Air. Geo. 
.Miller and Aliss Aladeline .Miller, Mr. 
and Airs. Thomas  Spencer ,  all ol 
Lawrence,  Mass.  Sprays,  Houlton Fire 
F i re  Dept..  Mabel  AIcElwee and Carr ie .  
Dow.
Airs. I). K. Wiley
Airs. 17. C. .McLaughlin
Airs. Daly 1
Aliss Alary Dobbins
Thomas  Dobbins
Will iam Dobbins '
IF' YOU H A V E  A N Y T H I N G  TO S E L L  OR
want  anyt hi ng ,  tlic.-v n i l u t m x  m' a d ­
ver t i s ing  will give Vi a i resul ts  at a l'>w 
oust, ( 'al l  or tele pi K>ne y e a r  needs and 
tin- T I M E S  will serve  you.
FOR S A L E  AT A B A RG A IN — A F E W
bar red "oek cockerel . '  from a nine ri!>- 
Imii champi on bird,  direct  I t em 17. R. 
T ho mps on .  Inquire of i I i .  N i c k e r ­
son,  Houlton,  Me..  Route  T d .  1.
F OU ND  ON MONDAY ON C O UNT Y
Road,  ne ar  Mill Rrook.  ma- set  side 
c ur t a i ns  for an automobi le ,  i iwiier may 
have  s a m e  bv proving proper ty  :m,i 
paying for this  ad. T el epho ne  1X1-id.
lX7p
FOR S A L E  BY T H E  C. O. G RA NT  R E A L
E s t a t e  Agency,  a very fine home with 
r.K a c re s  of  kind, e s t ima t ed  to !>•■ X"" 
cords  of  pulp and a large a mo u n t  of 
wood. T h i s  property 
rods to a be aut i ful  vi 
is elli: fell ,  graded 
g ar ages ,  b l a c k s mi t h  
e v e r yt h i ng  convenient ,  and will be sold 
at a bar ga in .  F o r  f ur t he r  i nfor mat ion 
get in touch wi th the  < ». ( J rant  lh al 
E s t a t e  Agency.  Houlton,  Me. t fX7
W A N T E D — SOLICI TOR TO T A K E  SUB -
script  iors  to Moulton T I M E S .  I ' ar t i e -  
ulars otl i'oi;Uf~t at this o' liee.
FOR S A L E — ONE F OR D T R U C K  AT A
great  bargain ;  will take  part  payment  
in lab"i-. I lalscn W.  Richards.  if
A BARGAIN FOR S A L E — ONE 1917
* ' h a i n . e r -  t o m  it :g.  7 p a > - , .  pri- ' . *  . Wt t ,
a :i n e w  t i r , - -. ii'-'.- b a n  , wy  p.  j.:
s k a  pe.  A w d y  t .. 11 a r.d «V i i a ' r a m t '  a,
K e n d a l l  S p
FOR S A L E — SECOND HAND K E L S E Y
i ad ai r  furnace |7r ........ w i ■1. | :; e -
a n d  r e g i s t e r s  .-t a b a r g a i n .  ( ’a s h .  Al . -o 
pa t  i >r • ’k . r i o i .  s t e V e ,  A p p l y  t o  T e l ,  
1 1
FOR S A L E — A SIX ROOM HOUS E ON
Rark st reet ,  large garden lot and a 
garage.  J a c k  McNair .  T d .  X71-W.
HARD AND S O F T WOOD FOR S A L E .
Meas ur e  guaran' e . -d.  New haul ing.  
Apply t ■ \\. R. )’ei'\a. ( ' lame X. 'U-U.
: ; : a i
W A N T E D — A F R E E  HOME FOR A
l i t t le K w  of nine years  whose parents  
are  l e t  I; dead.  W ri t e  Rox 7,;.',. i ’aribou,  
Me. Id '
W A N T E D — A L I T T L E  BOY OF S E V E N
ye a rs  is in ne.-d
7.1 .i. ( "a r : b o i l .  M a  i l ie
\Vi!i S"W
W A N T E D  — F L  R N I S H E D  HOUSE,  A-
partmeiit .  " f  ro. ' ins for light lawse-  
keeping by small adult family.  Must  
be handy business sectXa. .  Addn-ss
' bui ld' s  Sill  ■ e S t ' U' e .
DODGE CAR O W N E R S - R E M E M B E R
that  Hand and l iarring' -  u: have oil 
hand Renders .  Wheels .  R ims  and a few 
mis ' el lanemm par t s  for th.e-e ears .  
Whe n ymt m-ed any,  o a ’ i 77" and s .ve
I I i O l  e V .
F OR  S A L E — AN 8 ROOM H OU S E  W I T H
hardwood lCot's. all modern conveni ­
ences.  d " ul lie gara ge ,  wood shed,  eorr.er  
lot. be aut i ful  shade t rees  and garden  
plot. Also fine c.-rn.-r lot op c o r r e r  
Main st reet  suitable f " f  building. F r a !  k 
L.  Rhoda,  T d .  277. tf
G IR L S  W A N T E D  F O R C L O T H E S  PIN
F " \ Fact ' nrv at  Pavidson.  <k. o<l wa ge s  and
...... Stc ;c ly work.  Inqui r e  a t  <>t!iee of  S u m -
A ND mit L amb . - r  ( ’■ >mpany. Houl ton.  orwrit* ■ t "  above  Foni puny at  I 'av ki.-on.
lies less than 1"" 
lage where there  
Schools.  stofeS.  
shop.  mill a i d
reasonable price.  Ha gg a r d  Krotliers
' ’oinpany.  Houlton.  Maine.  L’.7tf
tf
F AR M F OR  S A L E — 250 A C R E  F AR M ,  2
miles to R. R. s t at io n ,  brook watered 
pasture.  Fill a c re s  cu l t iva te d  t idds.  
good potato  and corn land.  pine,  h e m ­
lock and basswood lumber .  1.... . cords
hard wood, lxmi cords  g r a y  birch,  smal l  
apple orchar d,  maple  syr up cv apo at of.  
maple growth to tap h'On bucket s .  Hut 
and cold w a t e r  pressure  s ys t e m in 
antise, l arge barn with silo. ( iwner  
cal led a wa y  hy ot he r  business .  .1. R.
I loans.  Skovv began.  Me..  R F. [ >. X.
1X7
NOTICE
An examinat ion for admi ttance  to 
Houlton High School  will be held at 
the High School  Building Friday.  Sept,  
lath,  at S.0ii a. m.
T.  J*. Packard,
Supt.  of Schools
FOR R E N T  DURING T H E  W I N T E R —
l ' a r t ly  tiurnished seven r. .i ,m house near  
R. ,v A. dep"t .  For  i nfor mat ion apply 
t "  Mrs.  M. R. Rut7. igh. T d .  r.'.7- W
t f
FOR S A L E — S EC O ND  HAND K E L S E Y
hot a i r  f ur n ac e  for wood or c -ai. with 
pipes and r eg i st er s  at a ba r ga in  for 
cash .  Also pari  n' < Marion stove.  Apply 
to T d .  I 1". tf
FOR S A L E — AND MUST B E  SOLD.  A
property c ons i s t ing  of a title s tore  wi th 
fine dwel l ing over  head and stable.  1 
ac r e s  ot land with tlm bui ldings and a 
farm of 7" acres .  Will  s d l  with tin* 
farm or wi thout  the farm.  And i n ­
cluded in this sale will lm t Ik- s tore  
s tock and f ixtures,  also post odiee and 
f ixtures,  and tlm post ottiee pays be t t er  
t h i n  .<:>o" a year.  Now all vve want  is 
a buyer :  we a t e  hound to soil. • me 
reason for sel l ing is old age.  Great  
opportuni ty  for two young men,  and 
for f ur i lmr i nfor mat i on wri te  or t e l e ­
phone.  otfiee t d .  ] l . ' -W,  house '^■X-lL*. 
I'  (I. ( ’. rant .  Real  K s t a l e  A g o n y ,  l io ' i i -  
t on. M e . .  Market  Squar e .  t f ::7
A N Y  F A R M E R  W H O  CAN ACOMMO-
da te  one o f  mo t e  s p o rt sme n  for Fa l l  
b u nt i ng  should not i fy t he  Mai ne  P u b ’ ie- 
i ty Bu r e a u .  Longfe l low Sq. .  Port land,  
Maine,  s t a t i n g  t e r ms  and I art icular. -  as
t<» locat ion et,  . tf
$10 R E W A R D — I W I L L  P A Y  $10 R E -
ward for Informat ion l eading to the 
a rr es t  a i d  conv ict ion of person nr 
persons  de.-t royi ng windows of  t r e s ­
pas s ing  on my property on North St .  
(ira Kilpatrick.  XXU
MAN A ROU ND 45 TO LOOK A F T E R
our business in this terr i tory.  Ka>y 
work,  permanent  position. Hundreds  
of men are  drawing good salaries right  
now. W r i ’ e > >ak!and Nurseries,  M a n­
chester .  ' 'i -nn. for pa rt ieiiiars. j;n}
FOR S A L E  — 11 ROOM HOUSE AND
good sized lot including store r. m 
l.'.vlN large g ar ag e  mi Highland Ave. ,  
short  distance from post mliee. Inqv.ire 
o f  Mrs. .J R e i d  McIntyre.  Highland
Ave. 'I’d .  171-M. tf
F OR  S A L E  —  S U N D S T R A N D  ADDING
Announcement
Having been engaged tts .Musical Director of the 'l 'mnple Thea t re  
Orches tra  for the coming season,  I wish to announce tlmt I shall  open 
a Studio for the t eaching of the violin in Houlton around October  1. 
the modernized Joac ln in  Method used.
Rudolf H ulten, care Temple Theatre, Houlton, Maine
S ch o o l O pening
n d
CAUTION
All persons are  hereby cautioned 
against  harboring or trusting my wife 
Amy Rafford, as I shall pay no bills 
of her contract ing a f te r  this date.
Island Falls.  Aug. 29. 1922.
!?36p Anseti  Rafford
FA LL TERM  OPENS SEPT. 11
Save time and money by taking one 
of our special courses,  and d *vote all 
your time to just tlie studies you 
need. Special offer to those who file 
applications early.  Wri te  and let us 
plan together  for your future success.
HOULTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Houlton, Me.
T h e R e x a l l  S t o r e
is re a d y  to  fu rn ish  you w ith th e supplies n e ce ssa ry  
----------------------- fo r a  su cc  33sful t e r m -------------------------
A  few  thin gs you  will n eed
Rulers 
Pencils 
T ablets 
Pencil Boxes 
Fountain Pens 
Lunch Kits, etc. 
Looseleaf Books
Tim ill ini mi  i m ii 11 n m in i mi  mi  ii m mm iii i n i ii 11 m i mi : i n i it 11 it 11 n 111 m 1111 n 11 n 11 ii i ; 11 m »m i i m im i i i im h i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i R :iM)iiiiimiiitt!iiii;iiiniiMiini!
Mac hin * * Us c l  i.-ss t han X Weeks.  Just
pure based a I >aIton Add :ng Mael. ir.i?
and have i - . l iS" f- • r tu > niaeliir: ; e.s.
Will ,-e :! ni a big .! is*-"Ur T. Tr: : i ! ■:!.
! ■>\v • *d i f It:! .-re-red. Wr i ' . A. B. F in
'• l !'•* . ■!' t his pap.u . t f
FOR S A L E - - I D E A L MAI NE  DAIRY
t a n a . -f - ' ' a.-r.-s;  tbelds 1-•vei and f ree
1 r u n r  <■ ks ; live mi! .•s fro'in Aug'.i.- r a ;
s tat.e r<>; id and tn 1l ine: cu ts i 7r»
; "Ms of 11 H V' : past i l le and b a r ns  f,.r 7 D
lx-ad :  -r< - mi house : b a n is have n . n -
ni ntr w; iter. t‘! tvt ric l ights and jiow ’U ;
t life- ' s :I">. farm fully c IUippe.1 vv ni
mod. M’M IIIJf l i inery.  1•'or te rms and p -.r-
lieu!. It'S addi' .-ss ( 'hat -i,.< s;, Pope,  m -, 1) -
dies - K en n eb ec  F. ' . M- t f
Hatheway
D « r u  g
Co.
E x t r a !
P re s e n t o r  m ail 
this co u p o n  fo r  
y o u r f r e e  pencil
R e x a l l  Pencil
N am e
Address
I knew him when he was a boy
W hat one is there of ms that has not felt the glow of satisfaction 
over the outstanding success of a life-long fr ien d ! O ften a sur­
p rise— seemingly “ all of a su d d en .” Y et neither surprising nor 
sudden, w hen you stop to think b a d . over each step of his progress.
E U nited  States Rubber C om p any—m akers o f U . S.
Royal Cords—were first to conceive, m ake and announce  
the balanced tire. A  tire in which there is such co m ­
plete unity  o f action in tread anil carcass that neither 
will give way before th e oth er.
First to  conceive, m ake and announce a complete 
line o f tires—a tire for every need o f  price and use under one 
standard of quality.
First to tell the public about the good rr .J  bad in  
tire-retailing. (Y ou  rem em ber the phrase “ Go to  
a legitimate dealer and get a legitim ate tire .” )
First also to  arouse industrial and trade  
minds to the need o f  a nett' kind  ot tire 
com petition. (Com petition for better and 
better values. G reater and greater pul> 
lie confidence.)
T H ESE high snots along the U . S.road to leadership indicate the 
intent —tlie will to win by the qual­
ity route in a  price m arket.
N ow  th at so m any car-owners 
have given their verdict for quality- 
tires in general, and U .S . Tires in  
particular—a num ber o f dealers 
and car-owners whose vision 
has been clouded by “ dis­
counts,” “ sales” and what 
n ot, are beginning to re­
m em ber that they “ knew  
him  when he was a boy.”
United States Tires are Good Tires
CopyrightI > j
C.  S. Tire Co
. (J y rS  /  i
///?. (■ v
- j a m *
U. S. Royal Cord Tires
United States 0  Rubber Company
Th» OMe*t and Largest 
Rubber Organization in the World
Where You 
Can Buy 
U. S. Tires:
Berry & Benn, Houlton, Maine _  
Hibbard Bros. Co., Inc., Houlton, Maine
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2.24 T r e t — Purse $800
B i u s s . l l s  Hil:.m. bg (Wil lard)
IS*»d**i*» Hirl. i h  g ( .Wv.-rs)
I*t*t*-r Stillw ell, litf ( l : ! : r ri 11 >
L e a w t t a  North.  I>m ( Ke ys )  I
Radiant ,  1>1 m ( ! t>*uti 11i«-r> I
O r i c o ,  h ai  ( B r i c k i e ;  i di.-
Tinn- - 2 . 11>'• j . 2 . 15 .  2.l(>; _.
2.21 T ro t  and Pace— Purse $500
I ’sc  it a.  I<m (St <•<•!<•) 2
Kara  K. tBurri i ! )  
t 'res. '  ‘mil *. I'tf. << 'ana i 
Xantln-a.  Idk m ( Pa icl 
Rosetta .MeKir. r.e.v. I>r
.h >na a, l>g, i W ilia r< l ) (l
Tina- - i s 1 j . 2 l*:1,.  . . I " ' , .
Pony Race (H a l f  Mile Heats)
'Pip Tm> M 'hurchi i ! )
Chestnut  i Ashby >
T : v v  i.. i|| uat >
Right ning ( l.ie. iix )
Whirlwind i Keiil >
' I ' tme...I.i'i, (.el c .
T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T . 7 
2.16 Mixed— Purse $800
Je n n y  II.. elmi ey ....................... I
Has'  I K e y e s )
Roqua I*\. l>m (McBride)
Karl North.  brtf i . lami.sui)  
lx*n (.y. I»tf (Hutrill )
Tina- - - J .  ! J ' . a  2 .RB*.  2 . 12 ‘ 4.
Named Race— Purse $500 
.Money Mali, bltf by The  N o r t h ­
ern Man (.Met Veil)
Hal F ateh ,  btf (Seeley)
J e f f r e y .  b «  < ( ’. H e W i t t )
Totfa M.. ( J .  HeWit t )
T i t t l e - J . D i ' t ,  2 . DIM- n t h , .
F re e -fo r -A l l— Purse $2,000 
liny Hra t ta n.  btf by Hrat tan  
Royal <(’ummitttfs»
J o h n R. Braden.  hs ( W i ’la 'd)
J a e k s . m  Ora t ta n.  hs (Ting!*- ; )
C al ga ry  Karl,  eht- 
T i m e  L
1st  heat  32 >4
2<! h e a t
lid heat  1’.-’
Pony
Tip Top (Churchill )  1 1
VVhirlwind iKeede)  - :
Chestnut  ( Ashby)  1
Tr ix i e  ( Ho y t )  3 ■
Kitflitnintf ( Ly o ns )  r> .'
Tina-— l.nl, lain.
F R ID A Y ,  S E P T . 8 
2.12 M ixed— Purse $800 
S ac c har os e ,  bm. by The  .Nor­
thern Man ( Wil lard)  . t i l l
Hud Hal,  bltf, by Hireet Hal
(Steele)  1 '* "> -
Zom Q., bltf. (Htirrill)  2 2 4 3
Honalii Keith,  btf (Hewit t )  4 I 2 I
College Swift ,  bltf (MeKea)  a •'! r->
I’rinee IVpper.  bltf ( W a l k e r )  dis 
T i me - - 2 .  P ' M. - .11' . - .  ' - . U ' t -  -  l - ' »
2.17 Mixed— Purse $800 
Lit t le Peter ,  eiitf by P eter  the
( i rea t  ( ( ' ium-ron) l 1
Pick PeKurest ,  brtf (Hol mes)  •"> -
Confection,  bm, (Wil lard)  2 •”>
J a c k  the ( 'Upper,  btf (House)  3 3
Louise,  chin (Hewit t )  fi 4
Miss Simissave,  h i m ,  ( H o u t i l i e r )  * ti a 
Quidnesset ,  bs (Seeley)  7 7 7
Karl North,  brtf ( J a m i s o n )  I dr
Tim*— 2.14‘*. -Ml -,. - t l : »
2.17 T ro t— Purse $800 
P e t e r  Verde,  ehtf. by Peter
(Jab* (Steele)  1 1 1
Miss Talbot ,  brm.  (Hurrill )  - -  J
t ’himes Toil.  J r . ,  bltf (Wil lard)  7. 7> 2
Bavius ,  tftf (B**utilier) 3 4 4
L e a v e t t a  North,  bm 4 7> 5
Tinn— 2.151*, 2. l a 2 . 1.’ 1*.
i
I 1 !
( Hurrill )
i..
i 1 " *1 -•
,
laT'a
Race
4 4 I
mile
ns
READ THIS AND
SAVE YOUR COAL
W h i l e  (lie a v e r a g e  h ou s eh o l d  lioat-  
( ing plitnt is reli t thle.  so  Car a s  the  
I f a c t o r  of  s a f e t y  is l o m c n n - t l .  t hi s  is 
not  a l w a y s  t r u e  in e c o n o m y ,  s a y s  tin- 
B u r e a u  of E n g i n e e r i n g  of tin* d e p a r t ­
m e n t  of  l ho i nt er i o r ,  an d in view of  a 
p o s s ib l e  coal  s h o r t a g e  this  w i n t e r ,  the  
h o u s e h o l d e r  w 11 h a v e  to he v er y  
e c o n o m i c a l  in i1 s use.
Tl ie  e n g i n e e r i n g  b u r e a u  h as  c o m ­
piled ;i few t ' tuis on c oal  and its use.  
to aid t h e  public  until  c oa l  r e t u r n s  
to n o r m a l  produc t  ion. T h e  m ai n  point  
in e c o n o m y  is c l e a n l i n e s s  of t lm plant  
tis soot  is tin i n s u l a t o r  a g a i n s t  t r a n s ­
f e r e n c e  of heat  tun! must  In- kept  out  
of  tiie f u r n a c e  an d pipe.-.
Soft  c oa l  d e m a n d s  g r e a t e r  r a r e  in 
firing.  In p u t t i n g  in f r es h  c oa l ,  it 
shoul d not c o v e r  all  t h e  hur t l ing  s u r ­
f ac e .  If it doe s ,  t h e  g a s e s  d r i v e n  off 
a r e  not  i gni ted  a n d  e s c a p e .  If tlm 
s h a p e  of  t h e  f i rebox p e r m i t s ,  f r es h  
c o a l  s houl d be p la c e d  o v e r  t he  front  
of t h e  fin* n e a r  tin* door ,  t h e n  a s  t lm 
g a s e s  a r e  d r i v e n  off. t h e y  a r e  i gni ted  
o v e r  tin* bright  r e a r  s u r f a c e  and add  
to tin* h e a t .  L a t e r ,  t he  c o k e d  c o a l  is 
p us h ed  to t he  b ac k  of t he  s u r f a c e  and  
f r e sh  c o a l  is a ppl ied  to t h e  front .
In t he  e a s e  of  ro und  h e a t e r s ,  it w a s  
sa i d,  s p r e a d  t he  c o a l  on t he  l o w e r  
s i de  o nl y  a n d  tlm g a s e s  will  be c o n ­
s u m e d  by the  (mat  oil tin* oi l ier .  'Pile 
g r a t e s  shoul d lie left in a fiat p os i ­
t ion.  no  part  p r o t r u d i n g  i nt o  t h e  fin*, 
tin* d e p a r t m e n t  s a y s ,  t he  a s h  pit
shoul d be kept  c l e a n  a s  a s h e s  c u t  off 
tin* a i r  s upply ,  wh i c h  m a y  c a u s e  tin 
g r a t e s  to w a r p  o r  b ur n out .  A bml  
of a s h e s  shoul d be kept  oil t op  of  the  
g r a t e s  to p r e v e n t  b u r n i n g  out .  r e ­
d u c i n g  it in size  a s  tin* w e a t h e r  g r o w s  
c o l d e r ,  an d s ho ul d n e v e r  be s h a k e n  
until  l ive c o a l s  fall  out .  'There  should  
be a c h e c k  d r a f t - d a m p e r  in t h e  s m o k e  
pipe of hot a i r ,  s t e a m  o r  hot w a t e r  
h e a t i n g  p l a n t s  o r  k i t c h e n  r a n g e s ,  
be s i de s  the  t ur n  d a m p e r ,  to c o n t r o l  
t h e  r a t e  at  whi ch  t h e  fuel  b u r n s  it to j 
i n c r e a s e  dr af t .  All  heal  pipes in t lm 
c e l l a r  shoul d he c o v e r e d  to c o n s e r v e  
h ea t ,  a mi  t he  us e  of  w e u t l m r  s t r i ps .
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
TO L E T — F U R N I S H E D  ROOM 5 MIN.  
walk from Square.  Tel.  tf
W A N T E D — T H R E E  ROOMS F OR  L IGHT
housekeeping,  Mrs.  Kmma Parks,  Tel.
i-w.
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
B U Y HAND
ef ((stfii.iil.
MADE WE D D I N G  RINGS
W A N T E D — A HOME F OR  A GIRL WHO
i- a t tending school.  Apply t*> S. ( ’. 
Tayl*>r. telephone 41 g-11. i::7[>
F C R  S A L E — A GOOD S EC O ND  HAND
.........  s tove fitteil with coil. F or  par-
t molars apply at 3! Pleasant  street  or
t e l e p h o n e  1 p.l. |.
s t o r m  w i n d o w s  and s t o r m  d o o r s  about  
t he  holts** will be v aluable .  Ulaee  
p an s  or  open-? ip j a r s  of w a t e r  on  
r a d i a t o r s  o r  in front  of r e g i s t e r s  to  
k ee p  a i r  in h o m e  mo is t .
CHURCH NOTICE
C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  c h u r c h ,  c o r t m r  
M i li t a r y  and High s t r e e t s .
S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  s e r v i c e s  at  l ". : !u  
a. m.  S u b j e c t  for  S ep t .  17:  M a t t e r .
S u n d a y  s c h o o l  at  in.: ;n a.  in.
W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  T e s t i m o n i a l  
m e e t i n g  at 7..'!" p. m.
ANY ONE W A N T I N G  L A R G E  R I P E
eUellHibel'S |,,|- sweet  pickling tall  lip
’ •' .<».  Hrant.  < *1L«<- rititf 112-W. lions.-
i 1 - 1 g. tf::7
FOR S A L E — IRON B E D  AND SPRING.
mie s i n tf I.- bed, spring’ anil ma t i r e - s  
also a number  of Wooden pails. Inquire 
• 'a nipbelIs I liikery. t f37
LOST B E T W E E N  L A K E W O O D  AND
t.ineoln st reet ,  tf ill’s litf lit brown w o r s t ­
ed dress,  wool embroidery t rimming,  
l-'iiid.-r piease leave at the Por ter  
Studios.  1 7  p
FOR S A L E — A R E S T A U R A N T  AND
small store,  fully equipped and doing a 
■rood business,  corner  Kendall  and  
Military st reets .  Apply to Mrs. (>. L. 
i 'av.-nport,  at r es taurant .
W A N T E D  TO DO D RE S S  MAKING BY
the day. Te], I D - ! .  ]
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
Y O U ’L L  B E  S A T I S F I E D  W I T H  Y O U R
watel .  if it is ivpaited l-y > ........... 1. ll'  ul-
t ■ .ti.
DON’T
watch
E X P E R I M E N T .
repairs to <»sg--,o
T A K E  YOUR
ROAD BOOKS FOR
ma;.' be obta.iii>-d at 
Pirn- Hooks and .Ma
AUTO TOURING
ta.- TIMKS <'■.**,
!:e P  -a-i P ..........
TO L E T — F U R N I S H E D
quire .Mrs. ( h-o. Met 'h-s
ROOMS. IN -
.ey Smyrna St.
tf::::
W A T C H  T H E  S P E C I A L  L OW  P R I C E S
on home made Candies at  Millar's everv
Sa t unlay. tf
FO R  S A L E — ONE  1918 F OR D TOURING
uu-i-hanii-all.'. in g"<nl Miai't- as  wa ll a.-
tin-s.  l ’h" ia
ROAD MAPS OF  MAINE OR N E W
I’runsu ji-k f • r t rai l - l ing <>r Uuiritig at
tin- TIMKS * Hive.
YOU CAN G E T  E N G R A V E D  CARDS
acknowledging " e x p r e s s i o n s  of S y m ­
p athy "  With envelopes to m a t e ’ . ;, f fh'3 
TIM i-.'S oihee.
T Y P E W R I T E R  COUPON BOOKS M A K E
a saving for Urns.- buying v.-ry n .n*’ 
ribbons. Tlm Tl .UKS has their., fi < : 12
'•"Upon.-, a:  reda.-.-d j rn es.
BARGAIN
toiirintf- .
right for
IN A
a I . in
L IGHT
V.- tup. 
Ml 1 1 e \\ 
Te! .
SIX B U IC K
p a i l t e l
I r a q
W A N T E D — A F R E E  HOME
a t r r a e t i v  little tfirl of six y. 
I »o x J . Caribou,  Me.
F OR  AN
ns.  Writ*-
, BARGAIN FOR S A L E — ONE 1917
c halna- r s  t-mrintf. 7 pe.--n. prh •• ?'..'i), 
all m-w tires,  m-w ba tt ery  in g 4 
shape.  Apply t-< Hand A- I burringt< n.
J \ e 11 d a I! S f.
A BOY 16 Y E A R S  OF AGE D E S I R E S  A
plaee to work his board and at tend  
s.-liool. Apply TIM KS olliee. l’:;*ip
W A N T E D — SOLICITOR TO T A K E  SUB -
seriptiops to Houlton TIMKS.  p ar t ie -  
ulars *'ti request  at this oihee.
FOR
Imt 
a nd 
pat 
t i".
S A L E — S EC O ND  HAND K E L S E Y
a ir  f t i rnaee for .. ......h wit! :  pi| < -
fegislers  at a baftfaii: .  * ' . e !  . Also 
oi < Uat ion sio\.. .  Ap >!y to Teh
A-
l. g. * * s >, B A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  
DIS CHA RG E
FOR
Says Tanlac is Fine 
to Build Up 
Weight
Persons suffering f r e p  st^maclvtrchi-
I In the m at t e r  of ;
, I'.'ldtidtfe P.  ( 'oni . y In ! :.* t; !< t ; ip! e •.
, l.-i;itikrupt;
To the l ion.  John A. Peters ,  J u d ge  of the 
' District  Court  of the United St a t e s  tut 
' t heDis tr ic t  of Maine.
K L H P I P C K  p. f l i N P K Y .  . f Washburn,  
in the County of Aroostook and 
i S ta t e  of Maine,  in said Histru-t respect -  
luliy represents  that "ti i.-- 7Ht day 
of ( tetober  l'.'-’ l, last past.  In- was duly 
adjudged bankrupt  under the A c t s  ol 
Congress relat ing to Punkr uptey ;  that  
he has duly surrendered till ids property  
and r ights  of property,  ;>* 1 lias fully 
complied with all Hie r. • moments ot 
said A ct s  and of the orders  of Court  
touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore ,  he prays  that  le- ma y  be 
decreed by the Court  to have a full dis ­
c ha rg e  front ;tll debts provable against  
his e s t a t e  under said bankrupt  ar t s ,  
except  such debts as  a r e  excepted by 
taw from such, discharge.
Hated this 1st day of September .  A. H. 
l-C-\
KLI ' P I ! x IK P. < a >M.KY
Bankrupt .
O R D E R  OF N O T IC E  T H E R E O N
District  ot Maine,  Nor thern Hi vision, ss 
'»n this nth day " f  September .  A. I »,
1 "ti reading the foregoing petition,  
it is—
Ordered by the Court,  T ha t  a hearing
be had upon the .-'ana- .m th.- g < < 11 * day of 
< tetober,  A. i ». I:'J7. before tin- said
court  a t  B an go r  in said District ,  Northern  
Division a t  10 o'clock in the forenoon;  
and that  notice thereof be published in 
the Houlton Times,  a newspaper  printed 
in said District ,  Nor thern Division,  and  
t ha t  all known credi tors  and o ther  p e r ­
sons.  in interest ,  -nay a p pe a r  a t  the said 
t ime and place,  and show cause ,  if any  
they have,  why the prayer  of the said 
peti tioner should not be granted.
And it is F ur th er  Ordered by the Court,
That  the Clerk shall s e ti d b y 
mail to till known credi tors  copies of said 
petition and this order,  addressed to 
them a t  their  {daces of residence as  
stated.
Witnesft  Th** TIi>nor-ib!e John A. Peters .
and who a ra  under'w eight find an
sioti ot saitl distriet ,  ot- the !**li day id 
September .  ,\ | ). pig_\
(L.  S.)  I S A B K L  S HK KH AN ,
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
W e  wish to t h a n k  nil of t h o s e  who  
so kindly  e x t e n d e d  to us t h e i r  s y m p a ­
thy and help in o u r  r e c e n t  b e r e a v e ­
me nt  a n d  to e x p r e s s  o ur  g r a t i t u d e  
for  tin* w o n d e rf u l  Mowers.  S p i r i t u a l  
h o q u e t s :  .Mr. a n d  .Mrs. R o be r t  J u n e s .  
Mr.  T h o m a s  .Morr is sey ,  Miss  M a r g u e r ­
ite M c L a u g h l i n .  Mi ss  M a r y  N. B u r n s ,  
Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  M i c h a e l  B r e n n a n .  A lf re d  
a nd C h e s t e r  M c L a u g h l i n .  C h a r l e s  a nd  
Ceci l  M c L a u g h l i n  Mr.  an d Mrs .  K. ( ’. 
M c L a u g h l i n .  .Mr. a n d  Mrs .  C. W .  P e ar l ,  
.Mr. an d Mrs .  J .  K. Daly,  Air. a nd -Mrs. 
P a t r i c k  M o or e ,  .Mary A. Dobbins .  Mr.  
a n d Mrs .  P.  J .  Daly,  Mrs .  J u l i a  and  
Aliss Cel ia  C a s e y ,  .Miss Ri ta  S t e a d .  
Air. an d Airs.  . Mat thew S t e a d .  .Misses i 
Kl iz a b et h  a n d  C a t h e r i n e  T a n s y .  Airs.  
A. . Mc Ca r th y  a n d  C a t h e r i n e .  Air. and  
Mrs.  J o h n  Col l i ns ,  Air. J o s e p h  Af f le c k .  , 
Airs.  J o s e p h  Af f le c k ,  Air. and Airs.  
A r t h u r  W a l s h ,  Air. a nd  Airs.  J o h n  ■ 
. Mc Ca r thy ,  Air. an d Airs.  U. J .  .McNulty,  
All*, an d Airs.  J a m e s  .McNulty.  Air. . 
.Michael  ( T i l l e y .  Aliss Klleii  B u r n s , 1' 
Aliss . Margar et  K ga n,  Air. an d Airs.  I 
I ’at  r i ck H a n n i g a n .  .Miss K a t e  Col l ins ,  
AH’s. S a r a h  AIc Ke w,  Aliss Alary .Mc­
Nul ty ,  Air. J .  B. .McNulty.  Airs.  A l a r - ’ 
g a r e t  A I c K en n e  a nd fa mi ly .  A! : ,  and  
Airs.  T i m o t h y  McAuli ffo .  all  of L a w - , -  
f e n c e ,  M a s s .  Air. W m .  Dobbins  a n d .  
c h i l d r e n .  Airs.  W.  T.  H a r r i g a n  an d  
Aliss AIargti ret .  Air. a n d  Airs.  ( J e o r g e  
P r i c e .  Air. an d Airs.  I). K. W i l e y  a n d .  
Ha z el ,  Air. an d Airs.  C h a r l e s  AleClus-  , 
key,  Mr.  H u r r y  Alonolian.  Air. an d Airs.  
W i l b e r  Duly.  Air. an d Airs. R i c h a r d  
S t a p l e s .  Air. an d Airs.  W i l l a r l  Ale- 
P a r i a n .  Air. an d Airs.  J a m e s  W.  Ske-  
l ian.  Airs.  Ui s l ier  an d Mi ss  Abi de  
H o g a n .  Aliss Alary K. AI c K e n i i * *. Air. 
an d Alls.  J o h n  A d a m s .  Aliss L e n a  
Al cHougal l .  Air. a n d Airs.  T h o m a s  
Dobbins ,  Air. a n d Airs,  fv B. L e i g h t o n ,  
Air. and Airs.  Daniel  ( ' a l i a b a n .  all  of 
H ou l t on .  F l o w e r s :  Air. and Airs.  J u s .  i 
Dobbins ,  hoquet  s w i - q  p e a s ;  AJr. and  
Airs.  Phi l ip  .Mansur ,  lilly boqtn t ; Air. 
a n d  Mrs .  Hu d s o n  Nib-s,  boquet  a s t e r s :  
Air. a n d  Airs.  J a n i e s  H a n n i g a n .  boquet  
a s t e r s ,  all  of H ou l t on .  Pillow f r om  
fa mi l y .  S p r a y s  of lil lys,  Air. i hil l ips  
a nd Air. an d Airs.  (b-o.  AJeicl ianr .  
.Misses .Marion Afa 11 h e ws o n  and P a u l ­
ine B e n o i t .  S p r a y s  of  a s t ' - r s .  AI -. (b-o  
.Miller a nd Aliss .Madeline .Mill* i’. Air. 
a nd All's. T h o m a s  S p o n c e r .  ill o: 
L a w r e n c e .  .Mass.  S p r a y s ,  Houl tei i  F i r e  
Fit'** Dept . .  M a b e l  A I c F l w c e  an d Carri*-  
Dow.
IF YOU H A VE  A N Y T H I N G  TO S E L L  OR
want atiythiiitf-, these columns of : t < 1 - 
wrtisititf will give you results at a low 
i-ost. Call or telephone your  needs and 
; Im- TIMKS will s e n e  you.
F OR  S A L E  A T A B AR G AI N— A F E W
barred ro.-k eoekerels from a blur* rib­
bon champion bird, direct from K. P». 
Thompson.  Inquire of C. H. Ni ck er ­
son, Houlton.  .Me.. Uoiite z. Te).
4:: 7
F O U N D ON MONDAY ON C O U N T Y
Road, in-ar .Mill Brook,  one set  side 
curt ains  for an automobile,  o w n e r  may  
have s ame  by proving property and 
pal ing for this ad. Telephone PM-Zl.
l.'!7p
FOR S A L E  B Y  T H E  C. O. G R A N T  R E A L
Kstate  Agency,  a very fine home with 
7X a cr es  of land, es t imated to be L’un 
cords of pulp and a large amount  of 
wood, This property lies less than 1(|" 
toils to a beautiful  village where there  
is church.  graded schools,  stores,  
garages ,  blacksmith shop,  mill and  
everything convenient ,  and will lx- sold 
at a bargain.  F or  fur ther  information  
get in touch with the < ’. <). Cr ant  Real  
Kstate  Agency,  Houlton,  Me. t to7
F OR  S A L E — ONE F O R D  T R U C K  A T  A
great  bargain :  will take  part  payment  
in labor.  Haisen W.  Richards .  tf
FOR S A L E — A SIX ROOM H OU S E  ON
Park st reet ,  large garden lot and a 
garage .  J a c k  McNair .  TH.  M71-W.
Jl’t f
W A N T E D  — F U R N I S H E D  HOUSE,
pa i t men! ,  i r ...... ms for light hous e ­
keeping by small  adult family.  Must  
be bandy to business sect ion.  Addr.  ss  
Could's Shoe Store.
DODGE CAR O WN  E RS— RE M EM B E R
HARD AND S O F T
Measure guarant .  
Apply to \Y. R. Y
WOOD F OR  S A L E .
cd. Now hauling.  
*rxa. Phono \v.
that Hat;.] a ml Harrifitf* ■•:*. l a v e  > tl
ha ml K'-lule! s. Wheels.  Rims ;i ta! a few
tlliSe, •11a tie, ms parts  f " r  th.-'-,* cars .
Wile! t Y"tl tie, •<1 any,  tal i  7,7" ami . ve
til' 'lie y.
W A N T E D — A F R E E
little boy of nine y.-al 
a r c  both dead.  Writ .  
Me.
HOME
who*
Box-
FOR A
■ parents  
i 'aribou.
W A N T E D — A L I T T L E  BOY O F  S E V E N
years  is in need of a home.  Will s o m e ­
one off.-r a home to him? Wri te  Box  
ala.  Caribou.  Maine
FO R  S A L E — A F E W  R U B B E R  AND
Steel Tired Concord Wa go ns  left a t  a 
reasonable price.  Huggard Brothers  
Company,  Houlton.  Main**. T'-tf
FOR S A L E — A N  8 ROOM H O U S E  W I T H
hardwood poors,  all modern conveni ­
ences.  double garage ,  wood shed,  c o rn er  
lot. beautiful  shade t rees  and garden  
plot. Also fine c o rne r  bd or*, corner  
Main st reet  suitable for building. F ra t  k 
L.  Klioda,  Tel.  2 a7. tf
G IR L S  W A N T E D  F O R  C L O T H E S  P IN
F a c t o r y  at  Davidson.  Hood wages  and  
s teady work,  Inquire a t  olliee of S u m ­
mit 1.umnet Company.  Houlton.  or  
writ-- to a b e . e  < ‘omenuy a t  Davidson.
tf
F ARM FOR S A L E — 250 A C R E  F AR M,  2
miles to R. R. stat ion,  brook watered  
pasture.  laii a cr es  cult ivated fields, 
good potato and corn land. pine, h e m ­
lock and basswood lumber,  loan cords  
hard wood. 11imi cords g r a y  birch,  small  
apple orehard.  maple syrup evaporator ,  
maple growth to tap P*0" bm-kets.  Hot  
and cold w a t e r  pressure s ys t em in 
bouse, large barn with silo. * >wn*-r 
called a wa y  by other  business.  J .  B. 
I'ouns.  Skou began.  Me.. R F,  D 3.
137
NOTICE
An e x a m i n a t i o n  f o r  a d m i t t a n c e  to  
H o u l t o n  High  S c h o o l  will  In* held at  
tin* High  S c h o o l  B u i l d i n g  F r i d a y ,  S e pt ,  
l a t h ,  at  S.nn a.  m.
T .  J*. P a c k a r d .
Sup t .  of  S c h o o l s
FOR R E N T  DURING T H E  W I N T E R —
Part ly  fturnisln-d si-v.-n room house near  
B. .V A. depot.  I-’or information apt-iy 
to -Mrs. H. R. Burleigh.  'Pel. RC.-W
tf
FOR S A L E — S EC OND HAND K E L S E Y
Imt air  furnace for wood <>r coal,  with 
pipes and registers  at tt bargain for 
cash.  Also parlor < 'larioti stove.  Apply 
to Tel.  I I". tf
FOR S A L E — AND MUST B E  SOLD,  A
property eonsist ing of a tine store with 
fine dwelling over  head and stable,  l 
ai-res i>l land with the buildings and a 
farm of 7" acres .  Will sell with the 
farm or without the farm.  And in­
cluded in this sale Will lie the Store 
stock and fixtures,  also post olliee and
A N Y  F A R M E R  W HO  CAN ACOMMO-
date  one or more sportsmen.  f. ,r Fall  
hunting should notify the .Maim- pub' :  •- 
ity Bureau,  Longfellow Sq , Port land,  
Maim-,  s ta t i ng  t erms  and ; a n i e u l a r s  as  
to location et -. tf
$10 R E W A R D — I W I L L
ward for information  
arrest,  and, o.nvdot ion 
persons destroying wind 
passing ojj n,y property  
i ir a i Jil Patrick'.
P A Y  $10
leading ti 
of pet-So 
m s  or 
• >n No*-t
R E -
t be­
st.
TP*
MAN A RO UND  45 TO LOOK A F T E R
our business in tin's terr i tory.  K.u-y 
irk. permanent  position. H und’ e t s  
■f men an* drawing good salaries right 
iow. Wri te  i i.akland Nurseries.  .Man­
ner.  <'"tin. for part  iciu’ars.  TPi
\\a
eh
fix t ares,  ami tile l'"Sf office pay■S leet ter tfoi.'I siz.-q
than a y»*ar, \ " W  all We want  is 12x1N large
a 1>u>vr: \v«- art - Ii-iuml t "  s>- il. ' MU- short  distant
iv:i S' ai f'-r Sellill tf is "1.1 age. < ]Iren t ..f Mrs.  J .  R
"pi >• >rt unity f. >r two y. iung in*•11. a 11 < i Ave.  .-r Tel.
fur Curt her in f'»r mati" ! !  write "I- :tele-
F OR  S A L E — 11 ROOM H OU SE  AND
f a  including store r. m 
ga ra ge  .n Highland Avw,  
e from post olliee. Impure  
eid McIntyre,  i'.i High; .ml
i 7 1 - M. t f
photic, olliee tel. I l . ' -W,  h'UtSe l'"3 -13. 
( ’. I*. Hrant .  Real Kstate  Aga-m-y. Houl­
ton. Me.. Market  Square.  tt'37
FOR S A L E  — S U N D S T R A N D ADDING
MiBHiiiiRMimnjijiri:: Announcement,
ever-ready friend in Tanlac.  Thi 
celebrated medicine has ended in­
digestion and increased the weight for 
thousands of people everywhere.  Mrs. 
Lillian G. Miles, esteemed resident of 
316 Main St.. Lewiston,  Me., says;
“ I am now enjoying better health 
than I have for years.  Iwas troubled 
for years  with dyspepsia,  and last year  
I had la grippe which left me te r r ­
ibly run down. Tanlac started me im­
proving right away.  Now everything  
agrees with me and 1 have gained 
much weight."
Under  nourishment is tin* cause of 
most cases  of under weight. Tanlac  
enables the stomach to extract  tin- 
healthy nutriment from tin* food, 
builds up the whole body and inereas-  
esthe weight to normal.  Millions of  
people have testified to its great hem* 
fits. Get a bottle today at any good 
druggist.
CAUTION
All persons are hereby cautioned 
against  harboring or trusting my wife 
Amy Rafford, as I shall pay m> bills 
of her contract ing a l t e r  this date.
Island Falls,  Aug. 29. 1922.
236p Anson Rafford
Deputy I ’lerk 
\ trtte c opv (.if petition and order thereon 
At t e st :  I S A B K L  S HK KH AN .
Deputy Clerk
Mr.* 
M ip 
M r.- 
M i s
I). K. 
H .  C .  
Daly
M a r v
Wi le ;
Mel, i u g !; 1 i : t
I >ohhi ti -
T h o m a s  Dobbins  
W i l l i a m  Dobbins
H a v i n g  been e n g a g e d  a s  M u s i c a l  D i r e c t o r  of tin* T e m p l e  T h e a t r e  
O r c h e s t r a  for  t h e  c o m i n g  s e a s o n ,  1 wish  to a n n o u n c e  that  I s ha l l  ope n  
a S t u d i o  for  t h e  t e a c h i n g  of  t h e  viol in in H o u l t o n  a r o u n d  O c t o b e r  1. 
the  m o d e r n i z e d  J o a c l u i n  M e t h o d  used.
Rudolf Hulten, care Temple Theatre, Houlton, Maine
Ma> ■llille Used b-ss than 3 weeks. Just
pur. •hased a 1 >.,lt«m Adding Ma<- I i re
and have J:,, us.- fi.r two mach: :t>-.x
\Y;i; >.-!! at ;i big discount.  Trial
'U i•d if inter esr-d.  Writ.* A. If. . ’ . in
e i f- " f  this pape! . t f
S ch o o l O pening
a  n
FA LL TERM  OPENS SEPT. 11
Save  time and money by taking one 
of our special courses,  and devote till 
your t ime to just the studios you 
need. Special offer to those who file 
applications early.  Writ** and let us 
plan together  for your future success.
HOULTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Houlton, Me.
The  R e x a l l  S t o r e
is re a d y  to  fu rn ish  you w ith the supplies n ecessarjr  
----------------------- fo r a  su cc  23sfu! te rm  ~
A  few  th in gs you  will needl
Rulers 
Pencils 
T ablets 
Pencil Boxec 
Fountain Pens 
Lunch Kits, etc. 
Looseleaf Books
T m ii i im H im i i i iR M im i i i i i i i i iH i i im i i iM m im t i i i i i i n t im i i iM i im m i iM m t i i i i i iB M n n n  n u i i m i i n u i i m n n u i n im i i ' : i i i j 11111 ii 1111 ii 111; 1111 tt) 11111H r j
FOR SALE- — I D E A L MAI NE  DAIRY
la r m ' 2 '1 a. ■res; fie■ids leva-; a n ,| free
If" III ,cks ; five mil. -s from A ugu >fa ;
■ m < (at e f, .ad ami t f di'-y line: c -ps 1 7 a
1"!1 S .tf 1 m \•; pasture and barns  f , .,” 7
lienid ; ] 2 - 1" ""in house; barm- have r*i;n -
nin tf \v; iter. eieefric ! itfhts and u*-*i ;
till­ Si i o > ; farm fit! ly equipped with
in'" le rri tn:c 'him-ry. F or t . -rms ;uid r> >r-
! a u!;iir*s addt. -ss (*har! es S. Bop.-, m, ,n-
rlli- st * *!', K i*lltlel - ( *, , • M-- tf
Hatheway
Dtrug
Co.
R e x a l l  Pencil
E x t r a !
P re s e n t o r m ail 
this co u p o n  for  
y o u r f r e e  pencil
N am e
Address
$
1 knew" him when he was a boy”
W h at one is there of us that has not felt the glow of satisfaction 
over the outstanding success of a life-long fr ie n d ! O ften a sur­
prise — seemingly  “ a l l  of a sudden/* Y et neither surprising nor 
sudden, when you stop to think back over each step of his progress.
E U n ited  States Rubber C om p any—m akers of U . S. 
Royal Cords—were first to conceive.m ake and announce  
the balanced tire. A  tire in which there is such co m ­
plete unity  o f  action  in tread and carcass th at neither 
will give way before the oth er.
First to  conceive, m ake and announce a complete 
line o f tires—a tire fo r every need o f  price and use under one 
standard of quality.
First to tell the public about the good end bad in  
tire-retailing. (Y ou rem em ber the phra»e “ Go to  
a legitimate dealer and get a legitim ate tire .” )
First also to arouse industrial and trade  
minds to the need o f  a neve kind  o f  tire 
com petition. (Com petition for better and 
better values. G reater and greater pub­
lic confidence.)
m
J>'  2X.JV-
' T ’HESE high spots along the U . S. 
X  road to leadership indicate the
intent — the will to win by the qual­
ity route in a  price m arket.
N ow  th at so m any car-owners 
have given their verdict for quality 
tires in general, and U .S . Tires in  
particular—a num ber o f  dealers 
and car-ow ners whose vision 
has been clouded by “ dis­
counts,”  “ sales” and w hat 
n ot, are beginning to  re­
m em ber th at they “ knew  
him  w hen he was a  boy.'
United States Tires are Good Tires
C»P»Tl*!ltI'lU. S. Tir« Co
Where You 
Can Buy 
17. S. T ires:
Berry & Benn, Houlton, Maine _  
Hibbard Bros. Co., Inc., Houlton, Maine
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lastMiss Madeline Logan spoilt 
week with friends in Sherman.
Mrs. J.  ( ’. Koon of Baltimmv.  Mary­
land, is visiting .Mrs. Kate Watson oa 
Pleasant  street.
.Miss Panlim* Smith wont to
Urownvillo wliotv sho will toaeli in 
Tito high se liool.
Mr. and Mrs. B H. Brown loft Mon- 
nay hy anfo for New York whore they 
will risit with relatives.
Mr. amt Mrs. W M. Ormsby and 
niece* Miss Marion McKrtmoy loft hy 
auto Friday morning for Portland.
M ae Murray in ' ‘Fascination' ’ Mon 
day,  Sept, is ,  at tho Tetnplo is sonio 
picture.  Tho settings are beautiful.
Miss Ktfie Lenfest of Ohitown re­
turned to her homo last week after  
visiting lier sister Mrs. Jason Hassell.
William Donovan, a former resident  
of Houlton. now living in Cumberland 
Mills, is in town renewing acquaint­
ances.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar  Iverson of 
Po r tage  were in town for a few days 
last  week with their daughter Mrs.
N. Tompkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Hassell and 
(laughter Doris left Thursday hy auto  
for Ohitown and Bangor,  returning the 
first of the week.
Some girls have one lover. See 
what  Viola Dana did with the “ Four­
teenth Lover"  at the Temple Wed­
nesday.  Sept.  2oth.
Miss Oruce Wright ,  bookkeeper in 
the local Telephone office, was in Fort  
Fairfield last week visiting her sister.  
Mrs.  Ear l  Everett .
M. R. Keyes,  sub-master at Ricker,  
left Friday for Lincoln where he has 
accepted the principalship of Mat- 
tana wcook Academy.
All roads will lead to the Temple  
on Tuesday.  Sept. 19. to set* Marion 
Davies in “ Young Diana." You'll he 
sorry if you miss it.
F rank  Dyer left Saturday night for 
New York City where he will enter  
Columbia University in tlie Fall as a 
student in the course in journalism.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Towers left 
■Saturday for Searsport  when* they 
will spend two weeks during his 
vaca tion from the Houlton Trust  Co.
Richard Ludwig will leave Thursday  
night for Dartmouth college to take up 
his studies.  He is leaving early in 
order  to get into condition for foot­
ball.
Members of the Men's class of the 
M. E. church,  with their wives, had a 
picnic supper last Wednesday evening 
a t  VV. E.  C a rr ’s cottage at Nickerson  
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Hatfield re­
turned last week from St. Johnsbury,
Vt., where they ue re  called hy the 
death of a relative,  making the trip 
by auto.
Hilton ( ’. Haines of West  Spring-  
field, Mass,  is visiting Leon Niles for 
a few days before returning to Water -  
ville to take up his studies at Colby 
college.
You ca n ’t find a theatre in the U.
S. A. that is giving the public as many  
wonderful pictures in one week as 
will be shown at the Temple week of 
Sept.  18.
Mrs.  Helen Grant returned to Marl­
boro,  Mass. ,  to resume her training at 
the  city hospital af ter  spending ten 
(lays with her parents.  Mr. and Mrs.
L.  K. Por ter  on Pleasant  street.
Miss Elizabeth McAllister was in 
town last week, having just returned 
f rom an extended automobile trip 
through Canada as far south as W a sh ­
ington and New York State ,  cover ing 
over  7000 miles.
Mrs.  F lora  Lougee went to Edmuns-  
ton last week to attend the dedica­
tion of the International bridge, tak­
ing as  her  guests  Mr. and Mrs. Will­
iam McDonald,  making the trip hy 
auto.
Edward  Cole of Bridgewater,  who 
recently returned from Washington.
D. <\, where he spent the winter  
months,  was tin* guest of Xorris  ( ’. 
EstabrqjrVks on Kelieran street for a 
day Iasi-week.
Many from Houlton are planning to 
attend the Woodstock Exhibition 
which is being held this week and 
today iWednesday)  there will be a 
large delegation to se*** the Free-for-All 
when all the fast ones will score for 
the $2'EU. purse.
Col. Frank M. Hume, with Mrs.
Hume,  Mrs. June Dunn, Mrs. Cora  
Putnam.  Mrs. Felix Albert.  Mrs. Min­
nie Stone.  Henry Wilson and Manford 
Bet t  > were among those who attended  
the American Legion convention in 
Lew ston last week.
Miss Doris Pearson,  om* of tie- 
honor pupils of the H. H. S. class of 
'22, left last week for Farmington  
wh e' e  she will enter  normal school.
On her way she visited her mother  
Mrs. Clara Pearson and young sister  
Delma in Charleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Burns J r  
accompanied by her sister Miss Mc­
Carthy of the* island of Kauai,  Hawai­
ian Islands, was in Hon ton Monday 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Churchill ,  en route to their hone*, and 
will make part of the trip hy auto.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Doyle of Clare­
mont.  N. H. nr** the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.  L. S. Kelso on Spring street for 
a two weeks visit. Mr. Doyle, who 
was connected with the Woolworth  
store  here* for two years,  b receiving 
a  warm web one* from his friends.
Miss. Eugenia O.A. Marinin. < Kug.m- 
ia Murray* arrived home last week 
from a summer's  work on Chautauqua 
circuit  throughout tie* middle w.-st.
She  will remain here for a few we-ks  
visit with her sister Mrs. Ora Billings 
before leaving for th** south for the 
Winter .
Asst.  Postmas ter  Burns .McIntyre is 
spending his vacation with relat ives in 
St. Johnslmry.  Vt.
Congressman Ira <!. Ib-rsey.  who 
has been campaigning in the southern 
part of the state,  is in town.
Mrs. Janies  Stone nnd daughter 
Thelma of Commonwealth Avenue are 
visiting relatives in iRadfRld.
Mrs. Albert Donworth nnd son Ja ck  
have returned from a month’s trip to 
Rockland and oil ier shore resorts.
.Mrs. Thos.  Monohan and daughter  
Virginia were tin* guests  of relat ives 
in Bangor tor a few d; ys last week.
Mr. C. J .  .Miller of Fredericton,  X. B. 
is the guest of his sister.  Mrs. J .  1). 
Perry.  Summer street ,  for a few days 
.Miss Monaghan returned Monday 
from Xew York when- she has been 
in the interests  of her .Millinery busi­
ness.
Miss Bonalyn Van Tasel  left .Mon­
day night for Xasson  Insti tute at 
Springvale wh**/v she is a senior  this 
year
Clayton,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
B.  Ni l es ,  had tlie misfortune to fall 
Saturday while playing and break his 
arm.
Mr.-. Will iam Nickerson of .Mars 
Hill and Mrs. K. C. Hicks spent Tu es ­
day with Mrs. Irving Lovely,  Frankiiti  
street .
Miss Louise Sull ivan of Boston,  a 
former resident of Houlton, arrived 
' last week to spend her vacation with 
friends.
Rev. Dwight Mowrey occupied tlie 
pulpit of the Unitarian church on Sun­
day and preached a very interest ing 
sermon.
Mrs. A. K. Car ter  and two daughters 
returned last week from Bar  Harbor 
where they have been spending tin* 
summer.
Mr. Garfield Ingraham and son M e r l e  
of Watervi ih* were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Xoris  C Fstabrookes  for a few 
days last week.
The  September  term of tlie S. ,J. 
Court,  which was carried over from 
last week,  will reconvene on Wednes ­
day of this week.
.Mrs. Charles H. Fogg, who has been 
spending two weeks with friends in 
Marblehead.  Mass.,  returned hone* 
Monday morning.
Miss Annie Mugill,  Seer  *tary of the 
Red Cross,  Presque Isl.*, sp<*nt tie* 
week-end in Houlton with her sister,
.Mrs. (’has. Dinsmore.
The  I). A. R. will meet with .Mrs.
Nan Atchinson on the Xorth road next 
Monday p. m.. Sept.  lMh,  at o’clock. 
Picnic supper will he served.
Albert K. Stetson,  editor of tie* 
Pioneer,  who has been seriously ill 
for the past two weeks,  is now on tie* 
road to recovery and it is hoped that 
lie will soon be out again.
Mrs. J enn ie  Dunn, who lias b o n  at 
the home of her daughter  .Mrs. L. O. 
Ludwig for some months,  has so far 
recovered from her  i l lness that she 
was able to return to her own home 
last week.
.Mr. H. A. Lovely and family of New 
L imeri ck,  Mrs. Lucinda Sprague of 
Grand Lake Stream.  Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Lovely and sons Donald and 
Kenneth and Miss Lil lion Sleeper  
motored to Easton Sunday and called 
on friends.
Those  using the Bangor  and Aroos­
took Railroad will notice a change in 
the t ime of the arrival  of tlie evening 
train from Bangor,  that train reach­
ing Houlton at 7.43 and leaving for 
Caribou at 7 . is.
Johnny  Howard, who lias been in 
Houlton playing hall for the summer,  
left Saturday morning for Waterviih* 
where he will remain until tie* open­
ing of Colby college,  in which lie is a 
senior this year.  !
H. R. Estes  and wife*. Miss A l i o * ’ 
Sowers  and Harry J .  Sowers  of Holden 
were in town last we.*k several  day.- 
the quests of Mrs Cora Sowers on 
Florence Ave., and on Thursday took 
in the Fair  at Presque Isb*.
The  W. C. T. U. members will hold 
their annual picnic at Mrs. F a i r ban ks ’ 
cot tage at Nickerson Lake,  Friday.
Sept,  lath.  Luncheon will be servo 1 
at l.:pt o ’clock.  A good au<*ndan< >* is 
hoped for. All memb'Ws an* r • -c p i • * - r 
ed to go and please* take* basket-  and 
dishes.  Cars will 1* *. i \' * • tie* Cong.,  
church, about 12.."at.
Mrs. Annie Carpenter  Humniom 
Tacoma.  Washington,  is tie* gu**>t < 
her sister,  Mrs. .John Watson,  for t v. 
months.  Mrs. Hammond went we 
about 3.”* vears ago ami this is to 
first visit east in that time. Sin* find 
many change's am! fin* town great 1
improve 'd .
M rs
peni
Mi.-s Lucy Chamberlain has gone* to 
Tops ti e 1 d. Mass to tench Latin an i 
French in the high school.
Miss Villa Grant,  who has been 
spending a week with friends in Mars 
Hill, returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Hobson ot ( hicago, who ha-  
been visiting imr s is ter  .Mr.-. Sian 
Reese, returned home .Monday.
Frank Daggett,  who has been visit­
ing his s is te r  Mrs. S. A. Fai rbanks,  
has returned to his home in Bangor.
.Mr. and Mrs. M. B. .McKay. 
Kenneth McKay and .Miss Helen 
tin* week - e ml with Dr. McKay ii 
Mill inocket.
H< n. and Mrs. F. II. Appleton oi 
Ban It ol' were tin* week-ell' ! guests ol 
Mr. and .Mrs. F r e 'R r R k  A. Powe rs <oi
.Main streei .
mbedle Daggett and grami- 
Isabeile Fai rbanks returned 
afte-r spending three- works 
Alt*.
Ilian Terri l l  and ERa-
While  left Iasi We*ek 
\\ here* t hey will enter  
sc hoe d a t the ( imvenf.
T. F. Lonergan b*n for Boston Sa tu r ­
day night wlmre he will meet G.W. 
Richards from there go to Xew York 
to buy fall nierchaneli.-e.
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Crockett  and 
young son R u s s e l l  have returned from 
an auto trip to Brownvilb* ami Guil­
ford where* they visiteel relatives.
Miss Audrey Ril.*y left .Me 
morning for Springvale wlmre 
will be a member  of tin* Ft 
( l a ss  at Xasson Institute*
All Bemfal edliees in th*
Frank  Hughes,  who now re-sides in 
Gardiner is making his first to Houl­
ton tor two years,  spending the week 
with his pan-nts .Mr. and Mrs.  Horace 
Hughes.  J
.Miss. Ge.*i;e*va Chamberlain 1 * * 1' t Tin*.--J 
elay morning for Xew York City from j 
where* she sails Thursday for Franc*-. '  
Shepians to study French in the* 
city of Paris for a year  before return-1 
ing home. I
tne county.
been oblige*! 
return las* s; 
tion.
F*>r two winters he* ha ­
te; go South, and on his 
*rii.g h** r**:i*i his resigna-
| Fir.-f Cnitarian 
: burial b**ing mad* 
, in Ev**rg.**-*-n
church 
in th* 
?»* r v.
officiating,
ta.miiy lot
Mrs. I: 
da light >t  
S a t urday
at Ocean Park 
Hazel nnd b 
nor ami Lewi.- 
tor St. Agatha
MRS. A. G. YOUNG
Mrs. .Martha Bray  Young, wife* of 
Dr. A. G. Young, passed away Sa tu r ­
day evening.  Sept.  2nd. at her home* at 
PC, Cony street  aft**r an i llness of 
more than two ye*ars.
'I’he* surviving relat ives besid**s her 
husband, are  a daughter.  Bea t r i ce  E. 
Young of this city, n son Bert  L. 
Young of Culpepper.  Ya.. anti two 
si-t**rs, Mrs. O. S. Geelnev of Minneap­
olis. Minn.,  ami Miss Imt tie* E. Bray 
of Whit ley. X. B. Mrs. Young w a s ’ 
born in Houlton. the daughter  of 
Cyrus and Charlotte  and Whi tney 
Brav. Kennebec Journal .
may 
she 
duna n 
this year, 
countv will
be chi.-ed on F 
a c c o u n t  of  tlm 
of t in* Aroostool*
riday. Sept. If,-1R on 
semi-annual mem ing 
; Dental Socii*t v which
is to be held in Caribou.
.Mrs. J a m es  Harhisoii  and daughter1 
Tressa arrotnpatiRd hy Mrs. A.
Green ami eluughters Panlim* and 
Tressa  silent last week at Portage 
with Mr. and .Mrs. II. E. Hardison.
On Friday evening tin* many friends 
ot Miss Margaret  Tab er  nmt at Imr 
heitne* on Highland avenue in honor of 
)n*r lMh birthday ami enjoy,*d a most 
delightful  ev**ning in games,  etc.  At 
till* close of tile eVe'tling delicious re- 
1 reslinmnts wen* served ami it was a 
la'** hour when good nights were* ex ­
changed.
Mr. and .Mrs. ( ’has. Dunn Jr .  ac ­
companied by their  daughter Fst lmr 
arrived in town last w**i*k ami w.*r** tin* 
gimsts of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ludwig. 
Miss Dunn it will !>** r.>nmnihere‘d 
1'eceiVed the degree* of Doctor of 
Pkilosophy from the Fnivers ity  of 
London in June  ami was th** first 
woman to be so honored hy t.iis Uni- 
v**rsit\. Sin* also received a large 
scholarship from Bryn Mawr cedlege 
for wonmti w Imre Mm has been an 
in.d run**!*.
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN’S CLUB
A u i * * < * t ing will be* held in the Houl­
ton High School  on Friday of this 
week at 7.3,0 p. ni. for tin* purpose of 
Earn ing  about the* Business  and Pro- 
fi'.-sionn] Women' s Clubs and of s t a f f ­
ing a club in Houlton.
As chai rman of the organization 
commit tee  for tlm State* federation 
Miss Abi d e  G. I)**mmtt invi tesevery 
husiimss ami professional  woman of 
Houlton to be present at tli** meeting 
ami have* her mum* p *pr*>sent**d ei ther 
in pe-rsem or writ ing on tin* charte r  
or member  list.
MARIA PUTNAM BURNHAM
The  many f t 'EmR of Mr.-. 
Burnham, widow ot th** hit.
Edgar Burnham,  were (Reply 
to E ar n  of her (Rath which 
Tuesday.  Sept.  »h at Imr lion: *»;
P Ea s an t  stn-e-t.
For  semi** months .Mrs. Burnham has 
b**en in poor imalth, during which 
time* Imr daughter.  Mis.  Margaret  
Cotton, ministered to Imr comfort  with 
loving can*.
Mrs. Burnham was rE* eiauaiift-r *>; 
.on** of Herndon's eariy .-"itEr.- .  Amos 
, and Christ ina Putnam and lm.; always 
made Imr hone* in Houlton. Of a 
j family of six girls ami * l**v**n boys 
there are only two now surviving.
In 1MJ7 she was united in marr iage 
to John Edgar  Burnham who di***l 
some* years ag*>. Of Imr imnmdiate 
family om* daughter.  Mrs. Margatvt  
Cotton, and a granddaughter  Mrs.  
Doris Cochran Sull ivan survive* her. 
Imsides two brothers Varney of W e s t ­
on ami Samuel  of this town.
Mrs. Burnham will be sincerely 
missed. She* was a loyal member  of 
the Unitarian Society,  a kind neighbor 
possesse-d of a cheerful  disposi t ion, ,  
sin* made* and retained her c ircle  of,' 
friends,  who w**p* many.  j
Funeral  service's w**p* held from Imr 
late* home F r id a y  af ternoon.  Rev. 
Dwight F. Mowery.  pastor of the •
. u r r e a
X  >  W H h TS
c o o o
By the State’s Test— 
OUR Ice Cream Has 
Proved BEST
i v :
| Don’t Rt  tlm chi ldren ejuanvl ,  give | 
| them a p R r t y  of P a l m e r ’s Ice | 
| Cream. If wont hurt  file* J i t rR  f 
| tots ;  Palmer ' s  ice cream is used f 
1 iii the sick rooms.  Full of nour- f 
| ishnmnt ami joy.  §
|  "Eat More Ice Cream-it's heealthy" I
f Houlton Kandy Kitchen |
|  John K. Palmer,  Mfgr. §
I  Phone 141-W §
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POPULAR RECTOR
LEAVES HOULTON
R**v H. Scott  Smith left last week 
for his n* w parish in Bainbridge,  
Georgia.
Mr. Smith came to Houlton a 
s trammr (iv** years ago and during 
his .*-• ay Imp* h** has made* many 
strong frmnds who regre-t his d**- 
purtup*. H** has lahore*! fai thfully 
for the church and has built up tin- 
parish wonderfully.  He was a man 
if strong personality,  a masterful  
-P**ak**r and a .man of wide-awake 
thought and expr**ssion; In* was schol ­
arly and his sermons were full of high 
i/Rals.
Tin* b**st wislms of hosts of friends 
will follow Mr. Smith to his new hone* 
ii ill** So u ’ ll. Mr. Smith was obliged 
to resign his position here* owing to 
illim.-s ami tin* winter  climate* of 
Aroostook was against  his s taying in
Wanted —  Experienced Granite Workers
SpRnelid opportunities art* n*>w being offer 
lines of granite  manufacturing.
The  manufacturing plants conducted uinEr
**1 capabR workmen in all
un-
American Plan of Operation 
(Open Shop)
S ince  April 1. 1922. have at the present t ime about 2M»o men who have 
aec**p:ed employment under this plan. Work is plentiful and wages 
are  in line with abil i ty ot workmen.
Workers  of the* following classi f icat ions can be placed at once :  Granite  
('u tter s  a n d  Carve-rs. Le t te r  Cutrers,  Pol ishers  ami Tool  Sharpeners .  
The  MINIMUM wages are  as follows:
Granite  Cutters.  Pol ishers  and Sharpeners  eighty cents  per hour. 
Higher s cales  base*] on abi l i ty ami production of the mechanic.  E m ­
ployment in tin* above-named classes  is on the Amer ican plan am! 
men are needed to replace workmen who refuse to work umler this 
plan. Report in person for immediate employment or write to
Allied Granite Industries
Room 905-6, 73 Tremont St. Boston, Mass.
ADVENTURES OF
•"'*"* ’t'1
ROBINSON CRUSOE”
Sob* survivor of th** i l l - fa te ,  ii ship
on which h.* ran a w a y from Inum*
Cruso** has a t>*rril>R light witl
Moorish pin 11 e• s a ml is c apt ur**ei F -
eaping from the pirate s trongho 1*1. lie*
bccotni'S Navigator of a Brit ish pri v-
Gould’s Shoe Store
69 Main Street—Formerly Self Service Shoe S to re---------
a t e e r  ami th* 
islaml in tin* 
ti mis the dt'sc
n is cast away *.n 
W**sf ImlRs,  wle*!*** 
■mlant s of t !:>* cr**w *
lost S p a n i s h  g u I R n m
.And th**n starts  fin* most levarhRs-.  
whirl of aelventur** y*m **v**r **xp<*n-
enc**d. R o bi n s o n  Crus**** an* 
tin* b lack  t ha t  Crusoe* sav**.- 
l m r r i b R  d**ath at  tin* hands  
c a n n i b a l - ,  face* tin* d a r n e r s  
b e n d y  is laml  tog**tln*r and by 
o a r i n g  < 1 * * f * -a t tin* a i m s  .*f tie-  
trib**s whi ch  visit  tin* i. -laml.
S t a r t s  next  F r i d a y  at  tin* Dt
Look at tin* playing date*, tin
don't miss a 
n»*w kin*! of
of which will 
I'Vl'fV w**ek.
s ingR episode* 
elite i > f * * r piny, a
In* s h o w n  tit t i.i.-
Friday. 
from ti
11f tin* 
of  tin* 
wit tend 
sa vug**
■a in.
ml tin'll 
of this 
* ha pr**r
t !n*at r ■
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Mr. Gould has just returned from the Shoe Market, where he 
has purchased a large lot of seasonable shoes at extremely low 
prices, and we offer them to you at prices that are ridiculously low
Why we are able to greatly undersell others is a question 
often asked of us—Mr. Gould’s 20  years experience with shoe 
manufacturers and jobbers has given him the knowledge to pur­
chase shoes under the regular price and a great many times under 
the manufacturing price
o!
DREAM THEATRE.
PROGRAM
Wednesday and Thursday,  Sept. 13-14
Basel K ing ’s Famous Story 
“ T H E  D U S T  F L O W E R "  
Star ing Helen Chadwick
I t ' s  a G o l d w y n  P ic tur e  
Also a C a pi t a l  C o me dy  and a S p o r t 
R e v i e w
Friday.  Sept. 15 
G L A D Y S  W A L T O N  in
“ Top O' the Morning"  
Also the First Episode of the Chapter  
Play “The Adventures of Robinson 
Crusoe"
Saturday.  Sept. 16 
A JACK L O N D O N  S T O R Y
“Son of the Wol f "  
"Adventures of Robinson Crusoe"  
“The Goat”
Special
Women’s Felt Bedroom Slippers, Silk Pom Pom 
Colors: Purple, Wisteria, American Beauty 
Dark Gray, Brown, China Blue, Baby Blue 
Old Rose
Men’s Gray Felt Slippers, Chrome Sole
Women’s Black Satin Strap Pumps, Baby Louis 
and Cuban Heel, $4.00 and $5.00 value
98c.
98c.
$1.98
Specials in Boys’ and Misses’ School Shoes
A n n o u n ce m e n t o f J :a / l 
O pen ing  Sept.
• ■
i . -/'Y* ” , i.* .• *,-.v, >
A  m
^  A
Up
S ta irs
M r s .  J ) ,  J ! t ( i i / n r  
M i l l i n e r y  P a r l o r s
I {  • 1 1 • *, . io, A.-
s / .  I / . . A d ,
Li*y.- T an. 2 htiekE. h;ig!’. ciIt* .
six - s 1 t: $2.69
L i ’ G* G.-ut ’s. 2 Imobl". 1; mi; e
,-iX*- I " 13E 2.49
Be y s 11ea Vy Tan  Blue !) ■ *r. <iy. . • s
i .,m 1 .S3
L.
i
H.
at!
2.49
B . yM T a n B!u< R*r. G oody-*:a r
We It. six. * s 2 >_* r>R iL H. 3.19
l e y - ' Ta :: 1>als.. Gooely. a.r W.* It
>. / ••s : ; t .. R. if. 3.49
Y i ■ •:! d"a n Bab.  sizes i 2 R. H. 1.S8
l s 'i’an Bab, Goody.* ar \\>* It
six** S 1 2 R. H. 3.19
L it ; ! * Go nths Tan Blm lmr. six*.•S
!* 1 : I'*. H. 1.93
L i f t 1 — G* tit’s Tan Blurba f  *i!;
Rais;. Gn ( h[your Welt,  si
13 R 2.69
,j;ir.M c , . ( •|i;i
Growing Girls Tan  high cut b.u 
Rw rubber hi***i
Growing Girl- 
Rw rubber
Tan high cur la 
h**e*l. Wide* ln>
Miss. ' s ’ Tun high cur luce, size's
II G. 2
M i s s e s ’ Tan high cut la* #*. >ix*-.-
I I I . 2 R H.
Miss.
Si/e
Ghil.]’
S 1
Cliiid'
Blue
I P -
hi gh ( ut
Black high cut lac**, six* 
11
'at, high cut lae ■ ! X * -.-
11
( ' k i l . R
Sl„-  
I ni tint'  
Infant'
1 an 
11 R
high’ cut lac 
H
Tan 1; 
Black
2.98
3.29
1.79
2.19 
1.93
1.69
1.69
1.98
1.19
7.19
Mail Orders Promptly Filled—Postage Prepaid
We Exchange or Refund Money if Purchase is not Satisfactory
LLiuiki
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JUST TALKS
On “Your Taxes and Your Returns”
As the "Old Farmers '  Almanac"  
would say, “about this time. look tor 
storms among tax-payors. -'
You have been saving \oiir mom-y 
for a spring model automobile,  for 
new diamonds for th*1 wife, for a sun- 
parlor on the east poreh; for a trip 
around the world on a Mediterranean  
s teamer :  for some other thing ot this 
sort that you laney that you require,  
and along comes the tax-bill with a 
rise of a hundred or two in tin* amount  
you must pay the city and it comes  
hard ;  for you wanted that couple of 
hundred. Even if you did not abso­
lutely require it for the purpose of 
paying your bills, you wanted it to 
spend oil a little trip to the conven­
tion of your trade over in New York 
or some other big town. A couple of 
hundred to “blow in"! Here comes  
this tax-bill and till for nothing. Taxes  
a re  simply waste.  You get nothing in 
retu rn  for them and you have a right  
to kick whenever the city government  
raises the totals, thirst's on all city  
governments.
City governments are  by no means  
scientific when run by political ma­
chinery.  The only advance in recent  
years  in municipal management is 
through the City Manager system,  
which is the best method so far con­
ceived for managing a city as a busi­
ness. But when you have said and 
done all that you can against the 
raise in taxes and abused all taxes  
and all tax-assessors  and classified 
the imposts as waste,  yon must ulti­
mately return to your sense* and in 
the quiet of your own thought,  agree  
that the money you spend for taxes  
gives you the' best return of any  
money that you spend. It is tin* big­
gest  bargain of your lift'. It is the 
assurance  of peace and comfort .  It 
is the bulwark of your home.
Let us see what you get lor $25u 
which is a fairly large tax to pay on 
merely living in a good home and 
having furniture,  a garden and pos­
sibly a garage and an automobile;  
together  with a couple of children of 
school age.
You get protection in several  ways;  
the city supplies you with a complete 
fire-department and tire hydrants  
within r>oo feet of your property.  
When the first fire department was 
organized in Rome in the days of 
Crassus,  it was a monopoly, privately  
owned by Crassus.  who was the 
Rockefeller of the times.  If a house 
caught fire, in those days,  the poor 
house-owner had to trade with Cras­
sus, for putting out the fire. He would 
buy the place "as  is" :  i. o.. afire. He 
would extinguish the fire and own the 
place at  ruinous price. Would you 
not give $50 a year  for insurance  
against  such a chance.  All right, you 
would; so there is $5ti toward taxes.  
You have a police-force about tin 
streets  ami guarding your home and 
watching for fires, it is worth at 
least $50 more a year  to he assured 
the peace of your home from intru­
sion by lawless marauders,  such as 
used to go about in London in the 
days before the police became power­
ful. In those days bandits went about 
assaulting women and stealing proper­
ty . 1 fancy tlmt people would be 
willing to contribute on the basis or 
$50 of a $25n tax for ibis purpese.  
Om*>. in Lowiston,  men had to sere-'  
without pay on the night wateh . v-wy 
so often.
You have sidewalks and streets.  If 
there were no co-operative,  munieipal 
arrangement  for such cone.-ni. ne. - I 
assume tlmt you and 1 would :>• - wip­
ing to pay for tlmm, if we had ti;.- 
money.  I will not earry mi t i c  * <n- 
mate-5 of the value of tie- itemm !m*
I submit tlmt it is worth some imm.-y 
annually to have streets ,  sid.-waii;-
and water-gutters at our ....... . W"
walk over them without thought <>: 
what would he our state if we did me 
have them. The poll-tax payer im~ 
tho same right as you do who pay 
the property tax. The poll-tax n a y r  
is P.ot sufficiently ns-sesy d ami me 
until in' is so assessed will 
to take the inter.\st that 1 
take in the expenditure ef n 
every poll-tax payer were as 
•\ minimum valuation, <ay
he would begin to hav 
terest  in tax-rates also.
You are protected as to health.  The 
municipality endeavors  to ward off 
contagious disease.  To  this end it 
supplies sewers for disposal  of wast" .
It maintains experts in health.  Do 
you think of all this vast outlay for 
your convenience,  when yon say that 
taxes  are waste?  The municipal ity 
sells you water for domestic purposes 
cheaper than you could buy it other­
wise. For  a few dollars a year you 
turn the faucet.  The average city 1ms 
parks and public outing places :  public 
halls for vour meetings and armories
I for your soldiers. I am quit*.* sure 
tlmt you could not supply these things 
yoursel f  or hy co-operation with your 
neighbors for a hundred dollars a 
year,  additional.
Your chi ldren are -*ducatod for 
nothing. You do not have to pay even 
lor the school-hook. If they cannot 
walk to school is the country by rea­
son of distance,  the city carr i es  them 
in automobile or wagon. You cannot 
educate one child in the studies of the 
high school a nd col lege fitting depart­
ment tit less than $1200 it year  in any 
hoarding school,  of good repute,  of 
which 1 am acquainted.  Think what 
you demand, today, of a modern 
‘ kchool. You ask it to make children,  
not only scholars  hut cooks and 
Koamst resses.
The  ci ty supplies baseball  grounds 
and playgrounds for children,  bathing 
beaches  and bath-houses in many 
ci t ies.  It l ights your s treet s  at night 
so that you may stay out af te r  dark. 
You could not light your doorway and 
adjoining street for $25 a year. It 
ca rr i es  it way your ashes and waste;  
sweeps your s treet s  and even oils 
them .it small  extra expense,  all 
included in tlmt $25n. It opens,  main­
tains ami makes free,  tin* public 
l ibrary.  Your child is not crippled for 
lack of good reading.  It as s i s t s  and 
often maintains hospitals for sick and 
wounded. It maintains  munieipal  
courts  for administrat ion of law.
Think this over. There  is not such 
another  bargain in the world as the 
tax-money and what you got for it. 
If you have no chihlron of your own, 
you hut help pay for common culture 
and improvenn-ni of society and that 
is worth something.  Think it all 
over !  See what you get for your 
money!  A. (J. S. in Lewiston Journal .
85  HORSES IN STABLE
OF KING OF ENGLAND
Tho Karl of Chesterfield lives up to 
his ances tral  mime, and any American 
in London who wants to visit the 
King's stables at Buckingham may do 
so, and feel he is Weleoim- unless by 
i bailee he 1ms d me something which 
causes  him to lie regarded with <:i- 
nieion by Scotland Yard.
First  he applies to the .-aid, who is 
"M as ter  of the llors<-," and om-e in 
receipt of the earl 's indite note giving 
him permission,  the r> st is easy.  I-Vw 
horses,  >-veii tlio.se of American mult i- 
millionair< s. are better  horis--d than 
those of the King, and mi At m e ha u
manger and has his special  duty as ­
signed to him on tlm roll of tho mas ter  
of tlm horso. Hen* are tlm stato 
coach horses,  tim special  carr iage 
pairs,  the Cjimeii's baronelm horses,  
the King's chargers ,  the horses of tho 
Prince of Wales,  Prince Ibrnry and 
ol lmrs.
Tin* principal at tract ion of tin* coach 
houses is tlm great s tate  coach which 
is used for coronations and a few 
other  very special  occasions wln-n 
royalty is expected to put on till the 
style it can muster.  It weighs lour 
and ono-halt' tons,  is 24 foot long and 
was built Pin years ago.
In the adjoining harness  room is 
displayed in large glass cases  tlm 
eight sets of red morocco l eather 
harness  overlaid with gold used by 
tlie eight horses that draw tlm great 
s tate  coach.  Each set of trappings 
is cut from a complete hide, so that 
there is no joint in tlm leather,  (inn 
metal  overlaid with gold was used 
for all the metal  work, tlm eight sets 
costing H' 5,01111.
The  mas ter  of the horse lias very 
litt le to do with the pract ical  running 
ol the royal str ides.  Tlmt is done by 
( 'apt.  15e 11how. He is far too great a 
personage for work of this kind. He 
is paid U25ou a year and must he a 
peer to he qualitied for his position. 
He is a political appointee,  and when 
there is a change in the political 
complexion of tlm government lm is 
among tlioso who lose their jobs and 
have to make way for somebody who 
is of tlm same political faith as tlm 
party that has come into power.
CUPID’S FLAG VERY
POPULAR ON SHIP
( 'apt  A. IL R a n d a l l  of t lm 
d S t a t e s  l i t e r  ILm-dd-nit Kil!- 
be ]o11gs tie- <-r * dit for  d e s ig n in g  
w liar, t lmt will  p r o b a b l y  lm 
■d by evt - ry  liie-r a i l o a t . < Ml one
- r«•( e 111 voyages from Euro]"-. 
I landai l  w a s  mui lmd that  in-
dimly lighted hy tin* benevolent smile 
of the man in the moon, it was neces- 
! sary to raise Cupid's flag four more 
J  t imes before the ship docked, 
j Having found such an enthusiast i c
! approval for the new flag, tin* United
(
! S tates  Lines has been requested to 
furnish all of tlmir ships with a 
Cupid's (lag in anticipat ion of the 
numerous engagements  tlmt occur on 
every ship, so that the couples will 
he appropriately honored as thev
received by th** bureau during the 
past summer.
The  business of tin* bureau has 
been so great that at om* t ime during 
the rush it was necessary  to have a 
staff of nearly a dozen people in order 
to take care of the correspondence
and to give out information.
The  bureau has b*■••n a t remendous 
sie-cess.  and is so w* il *-stnblisln-d. 
that it is now known all o u t  North 
America,  as well as t lire tig It our 
Europe and other s**.-thins oi Un­
civilized world.
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W e  h av e  a la rg e  s t o c k  o f  a n
All Around Flour
w hich m ust be m oved  a t  o n c e
Barrels $9.50, Bags $9
Aroostook Rea! Estate Corp.
J .  T .  M ich au d , P re p . Ludlow \ *Aiaine
V A C A T IO N  IS OVER
Again the school hell rings a* morn­
ing ami ;tt noon; again with tens c  
thousands tlm hardest kind of work 
has begun, tlm renewal of which D a 
mental  and physical strain to all ex ­
cept the most rugged.
Tlm litt le girl that a drift Cum :g>
had ro-c-s jM ( pe, .l;s> t-:.- lit: l■ -
boy ' *•! i * i s * * lips were th*-:i -o r* d ;u; i 
would have insisted that Ui :,ad 
been "kLs. -d by st ra wh--rt-ie hav-- 
a l ready lost -••.m.-fliiitg of ••pp.-r.r-
a nee of Ima If h.
No v D a Hum when many < 'm i ' r 11 
should i. • given u.nie, which mu y 
prevent much serious tr-iuM".  
other is so highly to be reeommem 
as Hood'.' Sa rsa pa r i !la , which ' t  r*-m. 
ens tlm :mrves,  i s - r f '• t > dig,--Co*; , 
assimilation,  it aid m'*:i;ai d ■•.■••! 
m e n ; My buiIditig tip i h - v. in  *• '
fetll.
Equally good a ■' a i;: ■ i ie ; u :! : r • 
al ien am* | |e.sd's ) ; i; , Li. ii 
well a !:i;*’ "' l for b-.Ui « i.iidv :: ; 
adults,  ! M -mull ba-e-;  ' i , -V ' !•• 
gentle  laxative.  ! * - g ;• d > • -
act ive cathar t ic .
For a Short Time Only ! ! !  
GovernmentP u p  Tents, Axes 
Mess Kits, Hats
To be Given Away Free
In Our New Boys’ Clothing Department with eveiy 
B o y ’s Suit or Coat from $ 8.50  u p , Commencing
_______  >* _ . 'U f; S
*4* Jfir + 4%/ .4*# ttVa*. *£.■ 4th
an d  th e  G re a te s t  B ay s
,\i
Otau v ;,u!2s ::0 w,: p nulo !M
B c v r: to cur No v/ Boy?./Cloth
t Boy?/ Porta! •irr-enl in tie
■Lovv'c.st Price7
“ My Clothier y i
PUBLICITY BUREAU
REPORTS HEAVY TRAVEL
Approximately t;2 ."iiu foreign auto­
mobiles carrying over 15ii,u0tl people 
passed tin* S ta te  of Maine Publicity 
Bureau headquarters .  Longfellow Squ­
are, Portland,  between the hours of N 
a. m. and S p. m.. front July  12 to 
August 2d, inclusive,  aerording to a 
s tatement issued hy flu* bureau. The 
act mil number of foreign ears,  or 
t lmse from other s tates  than Maine,  
was dljM’.n, while the actual  number 
of people they contained was 151.142. 
In addition. 274,222 Maim* ears,  car ry ­
ing nearly a million people passed tim 
bureau during the same period of 
t inm.
Nearly 14.non people ca l l 'd  at the 
bureau for information during the 
same period, tlm only time during the 
season that a census was taken.  
Many other thousands called prior to 
July 12. and hundreds since,  so it is 
safe to say tlmt over 2" , am) peoph 
were handled at tin- bureau during 
tin- past summer,  all of tlmm seeking 
Maim*.
automobiles  . very
•. iu tin* Union was
t h r e e  b e i ng  \Yyom-
"vada.  In addition 
rom the District of 
Hawaii and Porto 
['em the Canadian 
•rta. Manitoba,  Om 
w Brun.'W-iek. Nova
Edward Ula n ! ,  
imr -  asking for im
Lucky F is h e rm e n
Always Smoke
B . F .  A .
information about
<)f the f( • reign
Star.' . .-Xccp! til!'.-.
ropr'-S'-nt'-d. ; } j, . s, ,
ing. Utah a ml X
tiler'- w'-re < ■ *; F S I
( ' 11i : iin i i i a . ! 
Rico, a 1: d ai ! -: • i :
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Cigar s
Jl Dealers Have Them
Fcr A 
Mad 
SmoU
Home
Made
Cigar
NEXT BIG  EVENT 
- -  G r e e n ’s  —
ANNUAL OUTING
-  FOR BOYS -
Friday, September 15th
All Boys age 6 to 15 Cordially Invited—A Great 
Time—Lots of Fun—All Kinds of Prizes— 
and Everything Free
BICYCLE RACES — FREE- FO R -A LL
1st Prize, a pair Golf Hose; 2nd Prize, Government Pup Tent
POTATO RACE—Boys 8 to 12
1st Prize, 50c; 2nd Prize, 20c
1-LEGGED RACE—Boys 8 to 12
1st Prize, Cap; 2nd Prize, Shirt
W HEEL BARROW R A C E -B oy s 10 to 15
1st Prize, Shirt; 2nd Prize, Cap
BASKET BALL G A M E-O pen to All
$3.00 to Winning Team
BASE BALL THROW —Boys 12 to 15
Government Ax.
100 YARD D A SH -Boys 12 to 15
1st Prize, 1 pr. Silk Garters; 2nd Prize, 50c
200 YARD D A SH -Boys 12 to 15
1st Prize, Silk Tie; 2nd Prize, 1 pr. Hose
H A LF-M ILE RACE— Open to All
1st Prize, Fine Cap; 2nd Prize, Government Mess Kit
MARATHON RACE—from the Park to Our Store
Open to All
Prize, 1 Suit of Clothes
Supper Served at 5 P. M. I
and Refreshments During the Day
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Boys must assemble at Our Store at 12.30 Friday, 
Sept. 15, to march to the Park accompanied 
hy Band and Drum
M o n th s  S e r v i c e
F R E EJL JL % JL^ fi HmJI
Lrtrg
Hr
pgr
The New
Mitchell
F-50
i
im
ill
i i
;t
if- a
m.
11 1  *
Urn
All parts, repairs and service free 
for the first half year of ownership
A guarantee never before heard of 
in the automobile industry
Ui
irj
i l
Hi boar
Mechanic Street Houlton, Maine
te lephone 5 3 4 -R
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AUTOMOBILE COURTESY
Automobiles  in all  parts ot the 
United Sui tes  will soon be bearing 
on their  windshields a l itt le green 
and white st iek*T with “Automobile 
Uoi ntesy"  in large l etters  over the 
name  ot' the local automobile  i lub 
iudieating that the driver of this ear 
is observing the courtesy campaign 
being conducted by the American 
Automobile  .Associat ion in connect ion 
with the Chicago Automobile  Trade 
Associat ion and the National  Automo­
bile Dealers Association.
" W e  believe that ate;  ,,f the auto­
mobi le  acc idents  which happen on the,  
highways of the United S ta te s  could j 
be avoided through the use of  a litt le j 
automobi le  courtesy , '' said Dai H. j 
Lewis,  Act ing Execut ive  Chairman of,  
t l ie A. A. A. "Courtesy cos ts  nothing 
and brings grea ter  results  than any i 
o ther  element  entering into the driv-J 
ing of an automobile .  j
“ Real  automobi le  courtesy demands j 
tha t  we give tin* other  fellow his ■ 
share  of the road:  that we dim our,  
l ights  when meet ing another  car  at I 
n ight ;  that we recognize the fact tlmt 
the  man behind us blowing for the 
road wants to get by and is not 
cha l leng ing  us to a race ;  in short it 
means  being agreeab le  in all these 
l i t t le things that  go so far toward 
avoiding frict ion."
T h e  Amer ican Automobile Associa­
t ion in taking up with its three hun­
dred affil iated clubs the question of 
car ry ing  on t his campaign is im­
press ing the need for careful  observ­
an ce  of traffic regulat ions as one of 
the e lements  of a courtesy campaign.  
Tl ie  traffic officer, 
points  out. is only 
placed in a difficult position because 
of  the necess i ty  of  enforcing these 
regulat ions  ami a l itt le courtesy 
toward him will e l iminate  many of 
the  more trivial  a r res t s  that now 
c lu t te r  up our traffic courts.
T h e  whole operat ion of the courtesy 
campaign ,  the A. A. A. points out. 
depends ent i re ly  upon the old principle 
of  the golden rule. “Do unto others  as 
ye would that  they should do unto 
vou."
been haub d down. It would be a gr;e 
luitolis act .  because we placed our­
selves under no obligation whatever 
to perform it but. on the cm trary, 
proclaimed to the world our purpose 
not to do it. but to hold the .Philip- 
pines in perpetuity.  It will not do to 
ci te the case ot Cuba as analogous.
The  two cases  arc  not only unlike, 
but are  aggressively different fr.uu 
ami opposed to each other.  In the 
making of the peace treaty in 1s :-s , 
Spain strove hard to get ns to annex 
Cuba outright,  but We refused. She 
strove even harder  and lotr-o r t (> "v; 
us not to annex the Phil ippines,  hut 
we refused. So it was written in the 
treaty and proclaimed to the world 
that "Spain relinquishes all claim to 
sovereignty over the title to Cuha." 
! aml that “Spain cedes to the Unit,.,; 
. S ta te s  the arcl ipelago known ns tin 
j Phil ippine Islands." Precisely as in 
I tlm latter  ease it had long before been 
1 written and agreed that “The  Hi>!
! consul of the French republic doth 
' hereby cede to t hi - United Sl ides  and 
j said t err i tory"  (of Louisiana) ,  ami 
j I hat “his Catholic majes ty  c edes to 
j the United States  Jill the terri tories 
| known hy the name of East and W'-st 
: Florida."  and that “ Mis .Majesty tin- 
j Emperor  of till the Uussias agrees  to 
! cedi* to the United S tates  all the 
j terr i tory nnd domain now pi * s s *' s s i * i!J  by his said majes ty mi the continent 
of America. "
Tlmt is to say. we acquired the 
Phil ippines .just as absolutely,  un­
conditionally ami permanently as we 
did Louisiana.  Florida or Alaska.  Tin- 
world so understood it. as did our own 
the Associat ion ci tizens,  and aided upon tlmt suppnsed- 
a human being ly assured basis.  If now or at any 
t ime we should reverse the policy of 
our ent i re  career ,  there wquld arise 
tin interest ing question of our moral 
responsibi l i ty to all who might be 
injuriously affected by stub jirldtr.arv 
repudiation of ;i formal  nv; t ty which 
they lmd tJik'-n as tin* basis of their  
deal ings and enterprises.
was Madam • 
two trained 
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t' -mpts to b<
was of the hmln 
for a ktrge sha r< 
audience.
Two local girls.  .Misses Hornier 
Tagm-tt ami Marion Uhthen enter,  
mined each day with a highland fling 
i|;im-i-d till the pla11orm.
The  fireworks each evening wer - 
excellent ami a-  eg, ry evening w.is 
iih-al for a good show a large crowd
.-t order and c a m ­
el' a ]-phi u.-e from
tour runs.
Hy innings:  
Milltown 
Houlton
Two lutsc hit 
Rideout.  Three 
Fa si ■ on ha 1 is
He it Iso fielded Well.
o a i* 1 o o o o u - :; 
4 •'! o “ (< 2 li n x 1! 
S. Niles.  J .  VVifsol*:. 
• base bits.  Peabody, 
off Folev.  ii ; Feeney.
Rideout Struck
Rideout f. Double 
McIntosh to .Moffett 
hall, l.y Foh-v. Xib-s 
t-y. Time,  L’ hours.
out by Foley ":  
plays, Foie.v t >
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DETAILS OF
HOULTON FAIR EXHIBITS
WHY OPIUM IS NOT
PRODUCED IN AMERICA
Dr. Carh' ton Simon of the New York 
■police department  advocated recently 
the  growing of opium in the United 
Sta ton and tho total  prohibit ion of all 
importat ions.  Hut Dr. Thomas  S. 
Blai r ,  chief  of the bureau of drug 
control .  Pennsylvania department  of 
heal th,  writes to the J i  urnal of the 
Amer ican  Medical  Associat ion explain­
ing why this is impract icable,  lb* 
says :  I
“Some have the idea that the opium'  
poppy is a natural  wilding with a red 
blossom;  but the facts  are  quite tin* 
opposite.  Th e  opium poppy is a cult i ­
vated plant,  requiring rich soil and 
heavy ferti l ization,  and tin* blossom'  
is double and somewhat  gohular.  ami ,  
commonly is pink. P lants  tlmt escape  j 
f rom cult ivat ion are  of just as much | 
value as tobacco growing along the j  
roadside would be. and commonly die 
before  blossoming.  j
“T o  produce opium commerc ia l ly  it ' 
is necessary  to grow tin* poppy as a | 
biennial ,  ami it fails unless covered i 
with snow Jill winter,  for rjitln-r light 
f rosts  kill the plant. Tln n. too. in the 
second year,  the om* of production,  tin- 
sum me r  must be hot. and tin-re must 
be no rain or heavy dew in June  ;uul 
Ju ly ,  when the crop matur- s .  Spring 
sowing results  in tlm production of 
very poor opium. \\V do no* have ;itiy- 
where  in America ;i c l imate jnktpt-d 
to t in-  commercial  pioiim tion of 
opium.
“(Jrowii  g tin- opium peppy i- lum -  
ly a hand labor oppos i t ion.  ;im! i n c h ­
ing tin* r ipening capsules  ;imi s c r a p ­
ing of the inspissntei ..................................
so. Fur thermore,  tic 
skil led and avail . ihb 
noli  ami willing ft 
for  a long hour day. 
production of opium t 
i shing amount *»f ferti l izer.
“Af ter  the t ••mb- opium is grown, 
the  processes  of handling f-u* tlm 
marke t ,  including curing,  inspecting,  
a ssay ing  and packing,  add additional 
' c o s t ;  so tlmt. t aking everything into 
cons iderat ion,  producing opium is a 
complex  proposition,  frequently involv­
ing crop fai lure and other  disaster.  
T h e  or iental s  handl ing this trade ;ir- 
ski l led men ami.  even if wa could 
grow the crop hen* with some assur ­
a n ce  of success ,  we could not com­
pel*? on e i ther  price or qimlity."
11 -ni im: • •1 I f. > 11; I •*»«<• : \V. F. Fatiiny <-1!
SpJiri* was w»*ll t ak»*n up as tar t-as: Rma •n < J r; t k - ■ - an
Jls 111.• 1 asi*bjill grand stand ;ind run- i-riz. • > n! | them.
Welt* -i*v *n s <>ii11* hiymid tin- unrt hern 1 hi rr-M 1 ' ly; :amt i:
i*nd. ma.i- irity, th -P '
Tin* mnnbt-r ni bln- —1 * y - * d -ha by-di d! P*'tm, t i i - - ]1 - - > ■ ■ i:: :.*
gjimt-s this Veil r was much a n-a t (--* Ran let was a I cm
I y m o
. were iii tlm m
t w ent y-fj ve pens ef 
W'yjimli>ties among which tlmre 
miiy blue ribbon winm-rs e n te r ­
ed by Will iam Weld* of I bullion. J .  R 
Drawn of Woodstock-. Tlmddeits Ferry 
of Houlton ami Turner.
Arthur I’utiiam bad .a spi-oidi-l 
exhibit of six pons of singie jiii-1 
double eoinI- Rboih* Island lo-ds win­
ning Severn 1 blues.
George Hoskins won a first. s - - i  on j 
and ;i third on om* p*-n of .-ingle comb 
Rhode Isljiml R-*ds ami tlm sjinm oa 
J! poll of double Climb:-.
Fia-d R a r l !-• 11 Jil.-o lmd s,»iin him 
entries  of Kliod-- Island R*-d chicks,  
double comb.- nnd cockere l -  on tin 
lat ter  pen of which be took a first, 
two seconds and two thirds, II-- took 
t:\a- prizes on si-v-m - ntrms in mm 
> a i'fiz-- winning 
s i ng le  < -)!;, 11 c o r k  
Rlmde Islam! R--d 
m a l t i n g  i mi r  I dims,  
thirds in six pen-,
t--:a--: two petm of
: dm-k.- winning
pin-.-, Rrydeii. Elliott.
On am omit of tin* big Fm- -l'or-.M! 
there was no game on Thursday but 
i.-ti Friday island Falls was In-re for .a 
big double lu'il, Th-- locals W:ia- 
decidedly it: tin- shad-- in both en ­
counter.- ami lest two games by iarg- 
ma rgins.
The  first gaum went to tin- visitors 
by a score of 11 to t‘>. R w;is loose ;is 
a whole, a great many errors being 
chalk.**! up. Met ' !u-key,  with two 
triples and ;i- many runs, featured 
for Houlton.
Tlm second game ;i mount --d to tlm 
sa im • ! : It u I. 1 il to 7 being the division. 
Sum Wilson was tin* stj ir ;it the but 
in this gatm* getting three sate ones 
ami accounting for two runs.
Ry inning.-:
Northern A. A. 1 u “ 1 .1 '1 u n a 11 
Houlton I 1 1 1 I 1 n i i  n II
Two ha.-e hit.-. Cahill.  St.  Jo hn :
three base hits. .McClusk.y.  home
nuts. Ryan.  Hill:  stolen bjises. Rea 
body. : Wi l -on:  sacrif ice bits.  Rag- 
mill. Kin-.-land. X.urkis:  b;ise on bjills. 
off Fowl- s ", off Miller h: s truck out 
by I'owi.-s h. by .Miller: wild pitch. 
Miller:  lot by pitched Inill. Murphy:  
tinm. hours. Umpires,  loti and Krig- 
• •r.
Hy innings:
N'ortlmrn A. A. :: "  1 "  "  "  1 U " 
Heulton 1 "  1 -.........  J o 1
Two ba.-c bits.  Murphy, Ryan;  tlm-o 
b-ase hits.  Gibbons:  home run. Gib­
bons:  stolen bases.  S. Wilson ", J .  
Wilson.  Cahill.  Kmehind ,  Ryan:  ban- 
oa balls,  off Rideout a. off Xarki s  4, 
off S t e e n ;  struck out. by Rideout ti. 
by N’jirkis 7: double plays, l ’cjtbody to 
Niles to Hcjisy:  hit by pitched balk 
I (by Rideout) .  Akirkis: (by X'arki - i .  S. 
Wilson:  (by Steen fVabody.
'I'iim-, i’ hours and ia minutes.  Um­
pires, Iiirt ami Kriger.
Pulling Horses
The contest for pulling horses was 
held on Wednesday lor single horse 
and on Thursday for double Imrs-*-. 1 
Tlmri* wen- nine horses mitered in 
tin- event with tin* following results :
Uor single horses,  Wal te r  Hart ford. !  
first:  Raul Jack ins ,  second:  and Frank j 
Ad:uns. third. For  double teams  1
weighing over UMu pounds. Un-d 
Rishop, first:  Uriel  and Rcrb-y Rhoda. 
second. For  double teams under u:o >
pound.-, H-Tb Russell ,  f i rs t ; imd Will ­
iam Albright,  second.
The  judge-  w i Hr. R. R. R. j-p |,<.*tt 
ami Ja m es  f-'orti- r
VEGETABLE  
O IL  S O A P
See how ii laihers 1
L L O  7 .  S P A I N
T H E  WATKINS D E A L E R
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
HOULTON FURNITURE CO.
B U Z Z E L L ’S
LIC EN S ED  EM B A LM E R  AND  
F U N E R A L  D IRECTOR  
Phone 161-W— Day or Night
DR. F. 0 .  ORCUTI
D EN TIST
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Better Signs
Make
Better Times
Phone 547-M
LOVLEY’S SIGN SHOP
ON THE SQUARE
B e r r y  & B e n n
Ford Sales and Service Station
Ford  C ars , T ru ck s and  
Fordson
Tractors
See Exhibit at the 
Fair Grounds or 
at Salesrooms on 
Bangor Street
Arrived this week, one car­
load Trucks, one carload Ford- 
son Tractors. Immediate deliv­
ery this week on all Models.
We urge farmers to place their 
orders at once for Ford Truck.*.- 
We carry a complete stock of 
Ford Repair Parts. Tires. Tubes. 
Chains and Accessories for your 
Ford Car
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t h a n  eve r ,  t he  l i mans  of g m t i n g  t l mm 
being everything from, k n o c k i n g  dowm 
ji duck bowlitig pin wi t h  ;i howl i ng  
b;ill on tin* bj i ckwj i rd s w i n g  of  a 
1 pemlulum. to t o s s i n g  t hn*c busebj i i i s  
in ;i buc ke t  to conm out  t h r o u g h  g 
hole.
Tlii ' iv w;is tlm <c;ipit;il orchestra,  
smal lest  (>rclmstr;i itt th-- world, tie- 
sniiillest horse i'n . t lm world, tlm 
sum Rest fjitlmr in tlm world. .Minn if 
the oriental  danrt-r. hii-t lm-coon-yom 
get-Ji-cigj|r. ulld a 1 umll'--d otln-rs wit:, 
the mucous  erics of tlm proprmt.-rs 
urging the crowd to mk-- a chance.
The  freakiest  gaum of all and Re-  
newest was a device wlmn >uccessful- 
lv operated sent ;i pig sliding flown ;i 
greased chute into a bed of straw. 
The  idea was to hit ;i round dish:, 
suspended on a rod. Tlm rod opi-mt-
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PHILIPPINES WERE
GAINED BY CESSION
W h en ever it is discussed, m oreover, 
it should and doubtless will be bonm  
in mind th at the cu tting off of the isl­
an d s from our national domain would 
be a  p erform an ce at once unique, gm - 
tu itous and potentially em b arrassin g, 
sa y s  W illis F le tch e r Johnson itt tlm 
N orth  A m erican  Review. Since our 
acq uisition  of the Louisiana territory  
w e h ave m ade several additions to  
o u r dom ain, hut never have we in any  
w ay alienated  so much as a singb  
a c r e  of land.
W h ere  the flag lias once been raised  
in token of sovereignty  it lias never
O. K . Shoe Shop
H. E. Baird
Union Sq. Houlton
Obey the Impulse
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While tlm impulse which leads one to the erect ion of ji Monu­
ment or .Marker is one of tender sentiment,  t h e r e  is no iva -on 
why you should not employ business sense in its purclmse.
Then*  is ji t ime when all work can b-* don-* to tin* best ad- 
vantage.  this applies to the working am! erect ing of Cemetery 
Memorials  to ;i great  extent.
To those who have long contemplj-.te.i  tin* erection, of :i Monu­
ment or Marker  but have defered tie* purdni.--* for :t nmiv op­
portune t ime,  our advice is to buy now. which, nrnan.s l-d'e-v 
service  ami lower prices.
A visit to our Show room will aid you to det-*rn:im tin* kind of 
material ,  size jmd finish desired.
I l o u l t o n  ( i m i n t c  M i l r I n l I I  a r k s
B angor St. XV. II. W atts
L'v i^iiiniiiiiiiiiiifsiniimiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiintiMtiHiti'HimnuiniiiiitminHiiii 1
SUITS WHEN OTHERS DISAPPOINT
A “Four” That Sets a New Standard
The 1923 Buiek Four Touring—$385
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Relief from
Rheumatic Pains
Rheum atism  is  a  constitutional 
disease. It causes local aches ami 
p ain s, i n f l a m e d  joints and stiff|NtuiP u i j j u i i i r u uuun u it M ll 
m u scles; but can not be permanently 
relieved by local or external appli­
cation s. I t  must have constitutional 
treatm en t.
Take the great hlood*purifyingand  
tonic medicine, H ood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which corrects the acid condition of 
th e  blood on which rheumatism de­
pends, and gives perm anent relief, 
i t  combines the most effective agents 
in  the treatm en t of this disease.
The First National Bank is 
distributing the new Peace 
Silver Dollars at 
0  0
r a
$i
e a c h
l M
7 i
Coupons on all Liberty Bonds 
cashed when due. Any in­
formation on Bonds gladly 
given
liillil
D istinctive Head Lamps
Drum -type head li&ht and parking lamps 
are among th e n ew  re f in e m e n ts  o f  all 
1 9 2 3  B uiek  models, both fours and sixes.
In beauty of appearance, dependability and economy 
of operation the Buiek four-cylinder, five-passenger 
Touring has established an entirely new standard for 
four-cylinder cars.
Its low body with its clean, straight lines, accentuated 
by the high radiator and straight hood, give it a long, 
racy appearance that is new to cars of its class. 
Massive crown fenders add to this distinction, as do 
the snug-fitting, shapely top and the handsome drum- 
type head and cowl lamps.
And with this beauty has come a new riding comfort 
The seats are deep and low with full leg room in both 
compartments. The steering column has been changed 
in position to increase driving ease and the gear shift 
lever has been raised to meet the driver's hand. A 
transmission lock, a windshield adjustable from the 
inside,and a transmission-driven speedometer likewise 
are among the many new refinements of this model.
Material changes also have been made in motor, 
chassis and body construction which contribute still 
further to the wonderful performance record charac­
teristic of Buiek cars for twenty years.
The lluick Line fo r  1023  comprises fourteen models:
Fours—2 Pass. Roadster, $S6o; 5 Pass. Touring, $33-5;
:> Pass. Coupe, SI 176; 5 Pass. Sedan, $1306; 6 Pass. 
Touring Sedan, $1325, Sixes—2 Pass. Roadster, $1175;
5 Pass. Touring, $1195; 5 Pass. Touring Sedan, $1935;
5 Pass. Sedan. $1985; 4 Pass. Coupe, $ 1 3 9 5 ; 7 Pass. 
Touring,$l/t35 ;7  Pass.Sedan,$2195; Sjx>rt Roadster,$1925;
Sport Touring, $1075. Prices f .  o. b. Flint. Ask about 
the 0 . M. A. C. Purchase Plan, which provides for Deferred 
Payments.
i>-6-NP
F red E. Hall Company, Bangor Street, Houlton, Maine
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S u r r o u n d i n g  T o w n s
■•>)!!i;>a :11 111 by his sister Mrs. George 
Hammond who was formerly .Miss 
Annie Carpenter ol' this town. .Mi's. 
Hammond is receiving a warm wel­
c o m e  iniiii hosts of friends, this being 
her lirst visit h o m e  for 22 years.
iiuiimiHiiiMiiiiiMiniMmiimiiliMimmiaiiimiumiimiiimiiiiimiiiiiiniiu imii^ uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui....... •ii'immiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiir.uMiiiiamiiuiiiiii.nmimimmiis
NEW LIMERICK last We with Alt's. Km
M rs. Fay Hatfield is visiting friends 
In P atten .
M rs. K ate M ersereau is visiting ;t 
s is te r  in Bangor.
Mr. (\ C. Hoar of Virginia is the 
guest of his brother George Hoar.
Mrs. George Hoar and son P erry  
spent the week-end in Grand Lake  
S tream .
Mrs. Annie Bradbury has been in 
Houlton a few days where she 
the guest of Mrs. Fran k  W illette
Miss Eliza Sm ith, who has been 
employed at Kennebunk beach during 
th e sum m er, is visiting friends in 
town.
Miss Jo sie  Grant lias returned to 
Houlton afte r spending the sum m er 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (\ M. 
G rant, to resum e h er duties as m atron  
a t the R. (\ 1. dorm itory.
Rhoda
gll'-st
of Houlton 
>f Mr. ITi-d
MONTICELLO
Mrs. Clinton Me Lend of Milo is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Koht. M cLeod  
this week.
Fran k  A. Bull of New York city  is 
spending his vacation with his parents  
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W . Bull.
Mr. ami .Mrs. Dell Stackpole of New­
port wen* in town ast week calling on 
relatives. T hey also took in the 
Presque Isle Fair.
M rs. Geo. N iekerson. Mrs. Mary 
S tu art and daughter Je a n e tte  of Houl­
ton w ere gu ests of M rs. Joel W elling­
ton Frid ay  for tea.
M any from here attended the big 
ra ce  at Presque Isle F a ir  Thursday  
and plan to go to  W oodstock on 
W ednesday of this week.
M axine F o s te r  gave a birthday p arty  
S a tu rd a y  aftern oon  to about *M rtv of 
lllii IllUa flltlini«~ It was to celeb rate  
tblrteertfh  fdrthday and a  jolly  
tim e was spent by gam es on the lawn.
a !'-w days 
seil Carte]-.
Aliss .Madeiin** 
was tile week-end 
Kiioda and family.
Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin Sherman were 
among those from town who attended 
the Presque Isle Fair.
Airs. John Pike ami son Haleston 
and their friend Aliss Doris returned 
to Providence,  R. I. last week.  
t The Ladies'  Aid of the AI. E. church 
was j win serve a public supper at the Town 
; luili on Friday evening. Sept. lath.
Air. Percy Perrigo and family are 
moving into Houlton this week for a 
few months.  Floyd Royal and family 
■ will occupy their residence here.
I Thursday p. m. at 2 o’clock rtt Hodg- 
; don Corner the Hodgdon baseball team 
| will meet the boys from Cary and. this 
promises to he one of the best games  
j of the season. Everybody come nnd 
! cheer for your home team.
EAST HODGDON
Many out of town people a re  atten d ­
ing th e m eetings here.
Rev. G eo rg e  K incaid will continue  
th e m eetin gs this week.
M iss Josep h in e C arp en ter was the 
guest of M iss Sadie B arton  last S atu r­
day.
M iss Olive W oodcock w as visiting  
M rs. P e rcy  S tack h ou se in M onticello  
last Sunday.
M iss F lossie  C rane of Houlton was j Lim erick. Rev 
th e  week-end guest of her m other. Evangelist. Rev 
M rs. H erbert C rane.
M iss B lan che Duff w as the guest of 
M iss Gldays Loudon of Sherm an S ta­
tion th e  past week.
Mr. .and M rs. R obert Stephenson of 
Ludlow w ere the gu ests of Airs. Ed­
w ard H enderson last Sunday.
M isses E va G rant. Em m a Duff, E thel 
T u rn ey and Cora B arton  of this place 
will begin th eir studies at R. C. I.
T uesday. Sept. 12.
M rs. F loren ce Dickinson and daugh­
te r Muriel were the guests of her 
parents Air. and Airs. John Grant 
T hursday and Friday.
LUDLOW
Several front here attended the Fair  
: in Presque Isle hist week.
John Y. Fleming of Dehoe, N B. 
wits a business caller in town Wednes­
day.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. and preach­
ing service at 2 p. in. Sunday next at 
the Baptist church.
Mr. and Airs. Frank Longstaff of 
Crystal and Air. Longstaffs  mother  
Mrs. Rachel Longstaff attended church  
here Sunday.
Air. and Airs. Fred F. Guyott and 
children and Airs. Ethel Graves of 
Amherst ,  Mass.,  are  visiting Airs. J .  
E. Meresereau.
Aliss Alary Hand was a passenger  
on Alonday morning's train on route
' ’Xasson Institute.  Springvale.  Ale., 
where she will resume her studies.
The many friends of Aliss Louisa 
D. Crouse,  formerly of this place, will 
be interested to learn of her marriage  
Wednesday.  September 6. to Air. John  
Johnson of Washburn.  Ale.
The Baptist Quarterly conference  
held at the First Baptist  church here  
was a grand success.  The church  
received a spiritual uplife. Tlie sing­
ing was led by L.  C. Good of Alonticel- 
lo. Tlie Rev. H. H. Cosman was assist ­
ed by Rev. H. C. Speed. ReV. F. C 
Hartley of Houlton. Rev. Air. Johnson  
of Linneus. Rev. Air. Couglee of New 
Benjamine Beaty.  
Air. Thomas of Mont- 
Alr. Richardson ofcella and Rev.  
Island Falls.
BRIDGEWATER
Air. and Airs. Fred N ickerson were 
in Presque Isle Sunday.
Airs. Annie B a rre tt is in Bangor 
and Carm el visiting relatives.
Airs. Ed Collins went S aturday to 
Caribou to visit her daughter.
Airs. H arlie C arm ichael returned  
S atu rd ay night to her home in B an ­
gor.
Ed Cole lias returned from his 
vacation  of several m ouths passed in 
W ashington. D. C.
Dr. and Airs. Bundy returned Sun­
day from their vacation passed in 
different points in Alaine and V er­
m ont.
The funeral of P atrick  Cullen oc­
cu rred  Friday p. m. He was Si> years  
old and had been very feeble and 
blind for m any years. He lived with 
his daughter, Airs. Geo. Davidson.
Friend s in this town of E. L. Lowell 
of Alars Hill were grieved to hear of 
th e death of his m other Airs. Elizabeth  
Low ell which occurred  Sunday a. m. 
She had been in ill health a long time.
! SMYRNA MILLS
I Aliss Doris Alooers of Houlton visit­
ed Airs. Sidney Sharp last week.
A very enjoyable day was spent at 
the home of Airs. Alice AI. Grant Sun 
d a y .  Sept. 2. when fifteen of her 
children and twenty of h e r  grand­
children gathered for a reunion. A 
bountiful dinner was served,  after  
which a few social hours were enjoy­
ed by all. Ice cream was served dur­
ing the afternoon,  and they all joined 
in the singing of a few hymns.  Tin- 
last hymn sung was "God Be With 
You ’Till We Aleet Again. ’’ Those  
present were as  follows: Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jess e  Hall of Whittier.  Cal., Air. and 
Airs. Sidney Lilley of island Falls.  
Airs. Alice AI. Grant ot’ Smyrna Mills. 
Air. William .McGinley of Smyrna  
.Mills. Airs. Fred Higgins and family 
of Oakfield. Mr. Frank Grant and son 
of Smyrna .Mills, .Mr. Harold Grant  
and family of Oakfield. Mr. Charles  
Grant of Oakfield. Mr. Harrison Grant 
of Presque Isle, Aliss Geneva Grant 
of Oakfield, .Mr. and Airs. Frank Smith 
and family of Oakfield. Air. and .Mrs. 
Samuel Grant of IVrliam, Ale.. Air.
and Airs. Alanford Patclndl and family 
>f Smyrna,  Air. Ernest Gram of 
Perham. Air. and Airs. Arthur Grant 
and daughter of Smyrna.  Air. Andrew 
Grant of Oakfield. Air. John Grant of 
Smyrna .Mills, Air. Buhhie F. Grant of 
Smyrna .Mills. Aliss Doris Grant of
Smyrna .Mills. .Miss Annie Jardin of
Perham, Air. O. B. Porter  and Aliss
Imt Hand of Houlton.
LINNEUS
Air. L. O. Sawyer is on tin- sick list.
Mrs. I .oughra nia Alexander is v<T\ 
poorly at this writing.
All'. Pert Hand and family spent 
Sunday in Hodgdon with r e l a t i v e s .
Airs. Isa Hither of Patten is visit­
ing tn-r sister Airs. Henry Adams.
All's. W. S. McClish of Millinocket 
is visiting h e r  sister All's. Cecil Ha te s .
.Mr. Waldo Hither spent several days 
in Presque Isle last week with rela­
tives.
All's. Henry Adams and son Jewett  
sp1 ■ 111 Sunday in Patten and Shin Pond 
wiih relatives.
Mr, and Airs. Cecil Hates were in 
; Patten Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of a relative.
Air. Wendell Ruth and family are  
visiting Airs. Ruth's parents Air. and 
Airs. Hamilton Ruth at Albion.
Air. L. J .  Bubar and family spent 
Sunday at Burnt Brow with friends
■ from Island Falls and Houlton.
Airs. James  H. Ruth and Airs. Harry  
Sawyer  spent last Friday in Hodgdon 
, with Mr. Samuel Rhoda and family.
Mrs. Ira G. Mersey and niece Aliss 
Vera Dillin of Crescent Park spent 
last Wednesday with Airs. Alary Hall.
Mrs. Harry  Sawyer and Donald of 
Houlton spent last week here with 
i her parents.  Air. and Airs. James  II. 
Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs.  Robert Bliss and Mrs. 
Amelia Bliss of Ish nd Falls spent 
’ last Thursday witli Air. and Airs. Jas .  
H. Ruth.
Airs. Louisa Moore, Airs. Jennie  
Rhoda, Air. Wendell Shari) and son 
George of Houlton were calling on 
; friends here Sunday.
Aliss Janice Hither returned to her  
i work in the Telephone olliee in Houl-
■ ton last Saturday,  after spending a 
week witli her parents,  Air. and Airs. 
Ja m es  G. Bitller.
Friends of Mr. and Airs. Lester  
Boles sympathize with them in Un­
dent li of their twin daughter,  aged 4 
months.  Funeral services were ln-ld 
at the church Sunday afternoon.
Air. Otis Hatfield was called to East  
(laidwick. Vermont,  last week hy the 
sudden death of his son-in-law. Air. 
Raymond Norcross.  Air. Hat field made  
tin- trip hy auto accompanied hy Air. 
and .Mrs. Ansil Hatfield of Houlton 
and returned home Sunday night.
Little— Fitzpatrick
A very pretty autumn wedding took 
place Wednesday evening. Sept. 6th. 
at 7 o’clock at tin- home of Air. and 
Airs. ( ’lias. Estnhnmk when Pelrea.  
youngest daughter of Airs. Estahrook  
became tin* bride of Waldo,  youngest  
son of All's. Rebecca Little.  Tin- 
couple wen* unattended and stood 
before a white gate decorated with 
cut Powers over which hung a large 
white wedding hell. The double ring 
ceremony was performed hy Rev.  
Albert E. Luce,  pastor of tin- .Metho­
dist church of Houlton. before the 
immediate relatives and friends of 
tin- two families.
Tin- bride was very dainty in white 
canton crepe with veil and orange  
blossoms and tarried a shower hoquet 
of asters and sweet peas.
Tin- wedding march was played hy 
Aliss Clara Stewart .  Tin- deeoratinus 
were done by Newells.
At s o'clock a reception was lnld 
to which a large number of friends 
were invited. Refreshments of i<, 
cream and cake were served. .Many 
gifts were received including cut gkms 
and silver.
tin- Aroostook hospital on Friday for 
the removal of adenoids and tonsils. 
She is recovering nicely.
Air. and Airs. B. A. Hanning. Arthur  
Hanning, Airs. J.  A. Robinson and 
(laughter Delphia returned Thursday 
from the southern part of the state  
whep- they were visiting relatives and 
friends.
I will Brook Telit, No. 2S, .Maccabees 
will hold a public dance at the Little­
ton town hall Friday evening followed 
by a lunch. Good music will b - pro­
vided and a large number of me nhers 
ot tin- Houlton Telit are expect -d to 
he present.
Air. and .Mrs. ('. H. I’orter,  Air. and 
Airs. ,1. A. Robinson, .Mrs. B. A Han­
ning. Mr. and .Mrs. J.  R. Tracy.  Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Lilley. Mr. ami .Mrs. 
George Tingley. Air. and Airs. Frank  
Griffith, Airs. \Y. ('). Briggs and Airs. 
(). V. Jenkins wep- among the num­
ber who attended the Quarterly meet­
ing at Ludiow.
Tin- Grange met in regular session 
on Tuesday evening. Tin- plan of the 
executive committee of the National  
Grange to give every member of the 
Grange a life insurance benefit was 
discussed and left to decide at our 
next meeting which will In- held Tues­
day evening. Sept. 19th. There will 
be a program in charge of tin- home 
economics committee.  Ice cream and 
cake will be served instead of the 
regular harvest supper.
(lassie,  thirteen year  old son of Air. 
and Airs. ( ’lias. B. Porter,  is at the 
Aroostook hospital as the result of an 
accident on last Wednesday while rid­
ing a bicycle and in passing a loaded 
truck he fell directly in front of a 
Hudson auto driven hy W. H. Ander­
son of Littleton.  Tin* front wheel 
passed over his abdomen and tin* rear  
wheel passed over his right leg break­
ing both hones below tin* knee. In­
ternal injuries were at first feared,  
hut now In* is reported to be doing 
well. Air. Anderson was in no way 
to blame for the accident and was 
driving slowly.
ISLAND FALLS
from this town attended  
Isle Fair  last week.
Estes  lias purchased  
Studebaker car  of
the
a new 
George
Brown is in 
his mother
town
Airs.
for a 
Harry
has gone to 
has a position
Readfield 
ln-r son
Many 
Presque
AT. D. 
light six 
Green.
Clarence  
visit with 
Knox.
Ali ss .Julia McLeod  
Connecticut when* sin­
es a teacher.
Airs. Alice Byrant was in 
l is t  week for a visit with 
Harley Byrant.
Tin- work on tin* Clifford hill is 
very nearly completed and the road 
is open for traflic.
Henry Goss. Brooks Callehan, Air. 
and Airs. Thomas Goss were in town 
t le fil st of t he week.
Air. and Airs. Earl  Taylor  and little 
daughter of Brmvnville were recent  
guests at Geo. Dow's.
.Miss Lona Pride i:
Mis week t h e  guest 
Wilniot Dow and his
Several of tin- girl 
employed at various 
liav<- returned to tli
Th*- N’ortlu-rn A.
in Presque Isle 
of ln-r brother  
family.
; who have been 
summer resorts  
•ir homes here.
A. has disbanded
day from a week's outing at Pleasant  
Pond.
Alissos Nancy Sewall and Dorothy 
Caldwell have gone to Sherman where 
the former is commercial  teacher and 
tin- latter domestic science teacher  
in tin-* schools.
Air. Geo. Fields of Bangor,  who has 
boon the guest of his sister Airs. 
Lizzie Walker and other relatives in 
town for the last two weeks, return­
ed to his home Saturday.
I)r. Hezadiah Crabtree of Los 
Angeles.  Cal. is in town, the guest of 
her brother S. R. Crabtree.  Dr. Crab­
tree is at the head of a large hospital  
for children in Los Angeles.
Labor  Day was observed in town 
hy two very interesting hall games  
between Houlton and Northern A. A., 
each team winning one game. There  
wen* also other contests and races.
Aliss Bertha Marr  has returned to 
her work in Chicago. She was a c ­
companied hy her friend Miss Nan  
Silverstorm of Chicago who had been 
tlie guest of Miss Marr at her home 
here for a short time.
The Friendship Club enjoyed a 
picnic at the Daggett and Drew cot­
tage,  Pleasant Pond, Wednesday of 
last week. There was a good attend­
ance and a very pleasant day was 
spent.
Aleck Soucie, the eighteen year old 
son of Mr. and Airs. Frank Soucie.  
was killed Wednesday.  Sept. 7, while 
in the employ of the Northern Wood-  
enware Co., a falling tree hitting him 
on tlie head and deatli was instan­
taneous.
People in this town very much 
regret  tlie fact that Dr. and Mrs.  
Geo. Schneider are  to make their  
future home in Massachusetts ,  Mrs. 
Schneider with her daughter Helena 
having already gone that Helena  
might enter  school at the opening of 
tlie year.  Dr. and Airs. Schneider  
have made this town their home 
practically all the time since their  
marriage and Dr. Schneider has built 
up a large practice and has been very 
successful in his profession and will 
, be much missed. Mrs. Schneider is a 
i talented pianist and will he much 
1 missed, especially in the Congrega­
t i o n a l  church and the Katahdin club 
i where she has always been very  
generous with her music.
' Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Lurvey returned  
Monday from a ten days trip through 
the state.  They visited Milo, Lake  
View. Waterville,  Readfield, Belfast  
’ and Bueksport .  While in Waterville  
they visited their son Preston who is 
manager of the Purity Ice Cream Co. 
The factory of this company is a very  
busy place. The proprietor of the 
business is R. A. Sanborn,  a former  
Island Falls  man,  and Reid Sherman  
another Island Falls boy, superintends  
tlit* mixing and freezing of the ice 
cream.  Some idea of the amount of 
business done can he seen from the 
fact that over one ton of milk and 
cream with four hundred pounds of 
sugar is used in the amount that  is 
frozen at one time, making about six 
hundred gallons of ice cream when 
frozen. The company keeps two
trucks busy all tie- time and ships a  
large amount hy train. Air. and Mrs.  
Lurvey were accompanied on their  
return bv .Miss Ida Walk- r of Belfast .
Air. and Mrs 
and Airs. Phil 
.Mills visited at 
.Mrs. N. ( 
street last
Clyde B..J1 ami Mr 
Seav'-y of Sherman  
the home of Air. a: :d 
Estahrook'-s on K<-Reran 
week.
STATE OF MAINE
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT
AROOSTOOK, ss. IN E Q U I T Y
Nathaniel Tompkins  
vs.
Th** Aroostook Publishing Company  
In tin- above entitled action,  all 
persons having claims against Tlie  
Aroostook Publishing Company,  a re  
hereby notified that ail such claims  
must he filed in tin- office of the Clerk 
of Courts in and for said County of 
Aroostook at Houlton, on or  before  
Saturday.  January  27. 1922. Said
claims to he proven under oath, stat  
ing the amount of security,  if any,  
held hy tlie proving creditor.
Dated September 9. 1922.
Bernard Archibald.
227 Receiver
Week of Sept. 1 1 , 1922{
Temple Theatre
WEDNESDAY
VIOLA DANA in
“There are no Villians”
This m-w I >;ina pi- tim* is full of thrills.  
It's an enter taining story of love, opium  
smugglers  and see ret service agents .  See  
Viola Dana as a federal sleuth for Crude 
Sam.  Full of dr ama t i c  thrills.  Two ree  
comedy,  “ No Br a in s . "  “ Fables.  ’
THURSDAY
PAULINE FREDERICK In >
‘‘Lure of Jade”
A well made production based on  
mediocre story.  Pauline Frederick u ea rs  
a variety of loose-fitting gowns ol 
especially graceful  lines. P a r t s  of t h e  
production are  very thrilling. “ P a th e  
Review.” Two reel comedy,  “ A Monkey  
Bell Hop."
FRIDAY
W A T C H  O UR S C R E E N  FOR T H IS  D A T E  
It will please you!
Two re*-! cumedy “ Bashful Lover. ’ * 
“ News.”
SATURDAY
W ILLIA M  RUSSELL in
“Self Made Man*’
An evening spent with Will iam R u s ­
sel] is a:i evening of enter ta i nment  for  
all. Two reel comedy.  “ Excuse Me 
Sheriff.” “ Stanley in A fr ica ,” No 15.
for tin- season and the players have 
returned to their  respect ive homes.
The members of the Entre Nous 
club enjoyed a piriiie supper at 
Beech Point. .Monday night. Sept. 2.
Several airplanes have passed over  
this town r. eentlv.  om* making a laiid-
The bride is a g radual  
Classica l Institute a nd h. 
ing tin* past year. The 
farmer.
They spent a week 
.Many friends join in 
grat uia t ions for a hapj
from Riek r
as been te;i( h- 
,e g r o o m  is a
M Grand Lake,  
extending eon- 
-v f u t u r e .
Schools in 
Sept. lsth.  
Alanv from
LITTLETON
town wil l  ; u Mo
this  l m  
Isle Fair.  
Doris Alooers 
= L e n a  H a r e  ;
ii art.
OAKFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harper of 
M illinocket spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stiles.
Mr. W illiam  G. L eavitt spent Sun­
day in Island Falls visiting his parents  
and one of his uncles who is a resi­
dent of Oregon and is touring the 
cou ntry  a t this tim e.
M rs. Lillie P atterso n  of New York 
city , who has been visiting her sister.  
M rs. F . A. Anthony for a few weeks, 
returned  on T uesday night's pullman 
for h er home accom panied hy Miss 
Mildred Anthony who will en ter school 
th e re  for th e w inter and spring term s.
M rs. Irving M cFarlan  entertained a 
p arty  of friends a t  a five o ’clock tea  
last T uesday. T hose present w ere: 
M rs. L. A. B ark er and daughter. Mrs. 
Roland E stak rook s and d augh ter and ; 
h er gu est Miss Mildred A tw ater of 
F o rt Fairfield, Miss M argaret W alk er : 
of Island F alls . Miss A tw ater was 
th e  guest of honor.
“T h ere  is nothing new under tIm* 
su n .” sighed King Solom on: a ml
town were 
to attend Quarter-
LETTER B
Several people from t IIi 
in Ludlow Sunday 
ly meeting.
Air. and Airs. Herbert Crawford of 
Bangor art* at the home of his f a t h e r  
Harry Crawford.
Aliss Frances  Gardiner of Houlton 
spent Sunday with her mother.  Airs. 
Georgia Gardiner.
Air. and Airs. Oscar Stevens  ate  
rejoicing over iln- arrival of a son on 
Saturday.  Sept. 2nd.
Air. and Mi's. Andrew Alnnn of Houl­
ton spent Sunday afternoon with .Mr. 
and Airs. Henry .McConnell.
Miss Lillian Crawford,  employed at 
the Farmer s  Bank of Houlton. spent 
tin* week-end with relatives here.
Mr. G. S. Brown and Airs. Allan 
Kearnes  of Danfortli have been recent 
visitors at the home of Airs. Lizzie 
Stevens.
A family reunion was held at Burnt 
Brow on Sunday by the members of 
the Rugan family. Forty-four children 
and grandchildren were present t< 
enjoy the dinner.
Air. and Mrs. Harry Lee and son
of 
t'e
in
Houlton 
• w da \>
tile gin
or R e ­
visit-  
I;-. st
Pl 'esqt l
.Miss 
ed AIL 
week.
Aliss Helen Adair was 
friends in .\<w Linn-rick 
week.
J.  A. S t o n e  and f a m i l y  
guests of Airs. Alary Louiq-y 
ieello on Sunday.
M i s s  S h i r l e y  H a r e  i> ( . t i d i n g  tl,.- 
post  o l l i ee  at  AI out  i. .-1 to d u r i n g  tin- 
a b s e n c e  of  tin- p o s t m a s t e r .
At tin- r e g u l a r  tm-ming  
. , !  I.eeS held tit till T( l W ]] J 
d a y  evening- .  . ti v  m  nd:  
i ni t i at ed .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank !,•
iii g li<: tho I b-Imont E i i kt .sun At Sells
t <
Mis s ! let' e t ! i y My lick Itills gOP.I • to
I ’<mt inIII' i whero silo inis o>it< i'O'l tho
IPs'.- i p :1 F a r  infirm; iry t < i train f<■r a
n ll-o.
Aiis s Bor;uii-o 1 loW' it,Is rot tt rm -1 1 to
V cifs lmre. X. IL. win ta■ >!p * wii!
te m-h , i< dll' ■ST ic nor- i: 1 tile 1: i g ! 1
Sl­1: i u i]1.
Kro id Hi! limit) ha-- r- iii mod In i -; s
it ma­ it. -n- afp-r im\■ing 1-' ■('11 emp loy-
oh in tit o p, i.-t -■fiii-o at Kin- c for t ip-
-ummiT.
Air. a m! Airs. S . R. Cr'a id t'»-o and
rl.i 11 g hto] • Mary ;i n < i Dr. (' ra lit r e a p
n :tkit; g a to nr <d' tip-- mu'! i;i'-i-ii par t of
tl. o I -| 1nut y.
Fra l1 is Ma !'!' is in town for a s! lor-
' St | > t
■ past
■ t h e
M out -
visit with his parents Air. tun 
.1. .Marr before returning to hi 
at tin- I', of AI.
Mr. am! Air- 
tle ir family w,
Mr. and Airs.
Emerson rot tag
Mrs. Earl  
t< r Ha rri.-t
.Mrs. J .
St tidies 
e withRoland ( ’ri. 
re Sunday gtp--|s .q 
Jay Hun-rson at tin- 
■. Pleasant Pond,  
al wa rd .and little da tigli- 
if N’< w Y< -rk who ha v<-
t In Alar- 
Mo n -
\\ efe
l.e. t) sp.-ndim; tin- summer with rela­
tives here, have returned to Hn-ir 
Il Oi 11 e .
Air. and Alts. I’r- d Walk*-!'. Timothy  
Walker.  Air. and Alt's. Guy McKenzie  
ttini daughter Marion returned Aion-
It’s William Tell
and we
are selling it in the 
wood for $8 .55  bbl. 
in bags at $8 bbl.
A. H. Bradstreet & Son
Bridgewater, Maine
ami Fall > w * *re tile ;g 11 • - - 1S o' M r. and
Alt's. J. l*\ 1-.'•avitf ;ior Se v r , al d ay s
last wool
Mr. and Mirs. Aiiie J a r , files a tpi two
child fop \\ of • • Snnd, i y gW'-st s , • Mr
and Mrs . G<■urge .1aoqu 1 ■ s a t Wo ui
.-took, N. B.
Mrs. New ell B. Tit ■■om h speqt
sovef; | days last Wee k v. it! l he,-
pa rent s AI r. and Ai rs. 1■M wa t■d Bi i s -
in West I i onl ton.
AIr. am 1 Airs. King Bnp e ,| mI -!a hgli-
ter Oriss • >m pa n ie d hy .Mr John
t : in ti iM  tn i . m ti mi i m n 11 m i rm  i ii m t m u i m m  11 m i 11 it ti im  r i m r i m i r i m n t n 111.
billions of hum an beings through  
hundreds of su ccessive  g e n e ra tio n s ! John, who have been Die gm st 
h ave echoed th e plaint. W hen you < - " r - a ,id Mrs. Henry Mc( onm-il 
see  “ Foot F a lls"  a t the M artin th eatre  . turned last week to their hom* 
S atu rd ay  night, a  photodram a with Auburndale. Mass, 
an ab solutely new idea, you will sav I Miss Josephim  
th a t Sol was w rong. Don’t m iss this 
big special.
Bruce motored to St. John. X.
Sunday for a visit with r e l a t i v e  
Mr. and Airs. Win. Linton. Ala ■ dm 
•»! 
and 
Sun-
HODGDON
A g rea t m any are  attending the 
W oodstock F air.
R em em ber the d ate of the Hodgdon 
Chautauqua. O ct. 13-16.
A large crowd attended the supper 
given hy the U. S. society  last week. 
Miss E s te r  M eyers of Houlton spent
Carp* l i t e r .  who 
recently graduated from St. Barnabas  
hospital of Portland, is spending a 
mouth’s vacation with her parents.  .Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J .  Carpenter.
■ Alt’s. Kate Watson.  Airs. Laura Ward 
and Frank Carpenter of Houlton. and 
Mrs. George Hammond of Tacoma.  
Wash.,  spent Saturday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earle Adams.
I George Carpenter,  who lnm been 
i visiting relatives jq Tacoma.  Wash.,  
returned home last Wednesday a< -
Hare and Mrs. Kate Samh-i 
I tehee motored te. Calais Satur- 
were tie- guests t. I friend- o\ 
day.
Friends of M i s s  A it,a Tra- v ui!! |„. 
pleased to knew tii.it s h e  j- to tend)  
lilt- mod'-] school or tl I|er! • i i with the 
State Normal Selinol at Farmington  
Ale.
Airs. Annie Crosby ut Gardiner. AI • - 
arrivt d .Monday tor a visit with rela­
tives and friends ami is r»-<-eiving a 
cordial welcome from her many 
friends.
Florence,  (hiugin* r oi Air. and Mrs. 
Orie Titmiuh.  was up* rated wa.}, a:
Goldine Comes to Houlton
Broadway Pharmacy Invites all to Try This Wonderful New Method Absolutely Free
Every Weak, Rundown, Sick or Nervous Person in Houlton Has the Same Chance 
to Get W elland be Strong—Come Right in, Get Your Free Sample and Learn 
about America’s Greatest G O L D I N E  Yong-Gona RemecTies-May Mean Your
Salvation, Health and Happiness.
• ss a lit i d  a n d  I mp e d  t e r  l a t t e r  h e a l t h :  \ 
1111 i . r  wl n - r e  t u turn, w e  a s k  \mu t<> e , u m
y a n d  h a r n  nf  a n e w  and b e t t e r  w a y  !<• 
-it d u p e ,  b u t  b y  N a t u r e ’s  m e t h o d s  a l o  
i - a b l e .  s i mp l i f i e d  m e t h o d ,  will p r o v e  t o  y
• u i d s  w h o  f iad a l m o s t  l os t  h o p e .
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h o w  it h a s
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Ti-
ah.-s 
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•- L I - I X R  e o s t s  y o u  n o t h i n g ,  a n d  of i l i ga t  
' I l i a !  t a l k  m a y  m e a n  t o  y n i i r s e l t ’ 
lit<- w o r t h  l i v i ng  h e a l t h ,  e n e r g y  
•et >! *an. t el i .  g o o d  k i d n e y s ,  s t e a d y  
11 app\.
you to
y o u r  f a m i l y  «• 
r e b u i l t  s y s t e m .  
Ves a n d  t b e  a bi t i l  \
“W a t c h  Y o u r  Step”
Look Out for that First Cold
bo h a ­
i l '  ' L l  • I \  I : >. .y it g i ve- -  m- w life,  s t r e n g t h ,  e n e r g y  a n d  a m b i t i o n  p 
lost  t h e i r  vi-ti.  T h i s  is t h e  n n - di e i ne  t h a t  R .M. I h a i r  s a y :  
. -main a f t e r  b e i n g  a h e l p l e s s  i n v a l i d  f o r  t h r e e  y e a r s ,  a n d  t< 
- i '   .......... . ns - . hi - i i e  h a v i n g  t in-  I' . , - ,]-,| , , f  s u ,  |, a e a s e  in t h.
M- h u s b a n d
hardly believe Co 
file T o ' i i a  . a : a  ; 
so ripp-h j, .r my t
vos a i d  stoma,-! ; .
.Mis.  i ; •Ri \V
T h a t’s the greatest danger—the first cold of all. Right now whi'e you 
think of it get a box of “Our Cold Tablets” and the minute a cold appears 
take a few doses. They will stop a bold in about 24 hours, if taken in time. 
W atch your step this year and don’t let yourself get tied up w ith the flu.
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Get It at Munro’s
F R E E  T R I A L  TO YOU 
L r-t Us Prove that  our Remedies Will 
He'p Ycu
F OU ND  I MM ED IA T E  R E L I E F
d - X '
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M unro ’s DrugStore
l\ • r  a
11 . • •" I !: ■ a ' I - 
' a ! a t t ' i. i i 
a\ • r a. i .d 
• ' add. - -  I -
I o' , I
'; ill
i • i b: ■
■nit
'■lil.ld.Xt.ab.a
T|(n|rpilfT!"r;1 UIIU’Tt'npp"
|., r s . - v . - r a l  y . - a r s ,  < ’ . II.  R l a k i 1 d c - k i p . - s .  " I  i iad b«'-.-ii l -t 1; • : - d w i t h  Is i«-1 < • > 
t i o - i b b -  a n d  r h e u m a t i s m .  .My ba , - k  w a s  s , . Iam<- a !  i i i ; ; ,  - I . . . i l d n ' t  !■■:■!
I h a d  h e a d a c h e s ,  w a s  d i z z y ,  b a d  p u f f s  u n d e r  m y  . -v. -s a : i d  h td t o  • 
up in t !:•• n i g h t  m a n y  t i m e s .  Wl i ,  n m y  wi t . ,  s . -m  na-  ' b ' L i ’ l.X’ K \ h . r a t i \ e  
a n d  R.  e o n s t  m e t  i ve .  I w a s  ia id tip l|-"!ii ti.y w . - t k  a a . : \  :•••: , ; , . . ni e  i l l . . -
m o n t h s ;  bu t  1 m u s t  s a y  f r o m  t l m  \. iy • •■-• | ;, ; .,! •• q.  ;.  \ o w  I ' mi
a r o u n d  t h e  ' . i m e  a s  e\ .  r. I t ' s  e , p .  ; , , ,  .. , "
MAINE F R I E N D S  GIVE GOOD ADVICE
"I  w a s  visi t  P i g  f r i e n d s  in l a - u i s c m .  ,M>- .Mrs.  ,|. -i, I ' o - pqi  i.  I
t h e y  t ol d m e  a b o u t  t h e  wond' - r t ' - i l  t h i n g s  i P ' L l ' L V R  To ; , - . -  a n d  X' er\i i . . -  h a d  
-'••'tie f, t  t h e m .  F o r  t h r e e  y e a r s  I h a d  b e e n  b o t h ,  r e d  w i t h  m y  n e r v e s  a i . d  
- w m i a e l i  a n d  li\ej-. I u - e d  p .  h a v e  dul l  .I' hi r i g  In-ada* h< s, w a s  d i z z y ,  sh-  t * 
■I b r e a t h  a n d  h a d  g r e a t  d e a l  h . - a r t h u r a  f r o m  u. m o n n y s i o m a e l i .  | t r i e d  
' ’• ' ' L l ' I N K  a n d  a f t e r  t a k i n g  it a  f e w  day  s I w a s  m « u e  t h a n  s a t i s f i e d .  I 
b r o u g h t  t w e l v e  b o t t l e s  Wi t h tilt- t o  I ' a t i a d . l .  .Ms- 11 ea d a - -: 14 - s , .  .. t  a I,,! I
am e a t i n g  t ine.  I t ' s  a s p l e n d i d  m e d i c i n e . "
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